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This Lhes:'-s -i-s

of her her:edi'Lit and ear'lv

vrlew of life ttthi ch causes

phasis on the background

'¡hai: El,:lzabe Eh Borr¡en. because

enr¡iron¡nent, has d,eve]-oped a

her to place partrlcular em-

or' her: nove]-s and shorL stories

In her works chara.cLer r'-s so much a part of

set'bing thaf :it- becomes :'-mpossible to thrlnl< of ol-ìe as

e>< r's L-:lng r¡ j. Lhou L bhe other .

Her particu]ar p]rilosoph], is basecl on the j:e-

l-Lef' bhal- man .in his brief ancl precarious life comforLs

l-rimse-lf v¡r"-Lh materia1 ilossess-Lons whj-ch gi-ve hr'm -Lhe j l-

-l-nsj-on of permanence and solicljL_v. Ile is able 'i-o forge'l-

his own mortal j.t-y :'-n contempJ-ai-i"ng ok¡iects which clo not

share i- f:.

In t:i-rnes ol= great- c:l'vi1 d.isorde:: when u¡hol-esa-Le

destn:cl-i-on deprives man of -these savj.ng oì:jects, he

reaches fo:: Lhe l-r-febelt o,t his own clrea"ms and memories

-Eo prese::ve his Ìrersona-1. iclenIity.
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FÛREI¡IORD

students have sometimes been warned not to choose

as the sukrject of intensive study the works of an author

whom they admíre, This may seem paradoxical but a surfeit
of anything, however goocl, mav well_ have the effect of
causing iL to lose its savour. That r have not found this
to be so in my preoceupation wiflr the writings of Etizabeilr
Bowen seems to me to be the clearest proof of t-heir greaLness.

Many times, tur'ing'fo a page to ver,ify a quo'La-Lion, r have

found myself reading on - five, perhaps ten pages - unabr_e to
escape the spelr of her Ìucid, vital prose, and have had to
pull myserf up short with L-he reminder thaL r am supposed to
be working, not jusL enjoying myself. To me lage cannot

wither nor custom stal_er the rinfr-.nite variel-yr of her work.

But what is this charm? rs it universal? or i_s it mere]y

one which appeals strongly L-o a certain group of people of
which I am one?

various cri-[ícs have a-Lt-empted, to define her charm.

some attribute it to her view of life, which is Lhat of an artis.L,
her l J,andscapes with f igures r and the cl_ose comrnunion between

her characL-ers and -Lheir environment- others speak of her



rshimmering page? and the changing effect of light on every

object and creature as if light, to her, were an integral

part of imagination, in its shaping force. There is truth

in both these theories, but it seems to me that neither goes

far enough. Light is impoz.tant, and. there is certainly a

two-way traff ic betr'¡een her characters and their surroundings;

but the objects themselves, the houses, the l_and on whích

they stand and the roots which peopre put down into the soil

seem to sperl for her the d:'-fferenee between law ancl anarchy,

peace and war-

This very conservatism will nrobably prevent her

works from ever havÍng that universal appeal .Lhat j-s the

mark of the trury great. Readers of ¡rore bohernÍan ta.stes"

with no regard for ma-berial possessions,with a toueh of the

tínker in their l:l-ood,wÍlI always be conscious of a hint of

snobbery in her attitude to l:'-fe anrl may be Ímitated try it

to the point where they are Ìrlind to her own particul_ar geni-us

for geníus she cloes possess in no smarl degree. perhaps her

detractors are too elose to her in time'Lo be able to overl.ook

what seems to them an overriding flaw. At reast they are no-L

indifferent to her - no one '¡ho has read even one of her short
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stories can dismiss her work as neglígible. And once

havÍng read, the taking of sides seerns to be inevitabJe:

her aclmirers are extravagant in thejr praise and her

detractors bitter in their denuneiatíon of her attibude

to life.

Fashions in books change as do fashions in elothes,

and jt would Ì:e presum¡r-Euous to conjecture now whether

Elizabeth Bowen?s works rrril-I continue to be read for a hundrerl

years. This is an attempt not to show that her books oughL

to survive for generations but rather to investigate the back-

ground which shaped and moul-ded her phirosopl-ry. !üith Graham

Greene she might say t England made rner; and arso 'rreland -

generations of landed Anglo-rrísh and trvo world wars have

rnade me; and fronn this I cannot escapel t

r have been told, by those rvho lmow her, that E-lizabeth

Bov¡en eonsiders herserf to be, ?the f,ast of, the Anglo-rrj-sh

wrj.tersr. Ilihat does she meän by this? An Anglo-rrish (as dis-
'tihguished from an rrish-rrish) writer is one who has been born

in Trel-and of English stock and who writes in Engrish only.

Before the sixteenth century alt writing in rreland was either
in Latin or in rrish; no works -in Ëng]ish rçere produced until_

after the great inf.l-ux of Engrish settlers in the wake of
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Cromwell-. Since then, the great bulk of writing done in

ft'eland has been done in the English tongue and has been

Lhe work of those ímm-igrants or their descendants - one

more instance of the truth that history is written by the

conquerors. They earne to consider themselves Ïrish, often

more lrish tha¡ the frish, bu-L their íntell_ec'L-uat ties have

always been w-ith England. The Anglo-lrish gentry have sen-l:

theÍr el-dest sons to English schools and universities, and

L-læough the years the gates of literary fame have opened

to them in London.

I¡Jhen Elizabeth Bowen says Lhat she is Lhe l-ast of

the Anglo-Irish wri-Lers she is not placing herself at the

end of a literary tradition but at the end of a way of l:'-fe.

I1¡ith the winning of Irish independence the Anglo-Irish as a

class ceasecl to exist politÍcal-ly. Anglo-Irish writers who

have outlíved the political change are being replaced by a

younger generation who are frankly, even milit-antly natíonal.

To call Elizabeth Bowen rthe last of the Anglo-Irish rvriters,

is, then, to recognize these facts: her family are not Iri-sh,

though they have lived in lrel-and for three hund-red years; she

was born to an Irel-and which rvas strugg-ling to shake off the

rule of England. Tied ernotionally to freland but intellectuall-y
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to England she is one of the survivors of a vanished class,

many of whom have been articulate but, whose music has ?a

dying fall'.

At first glance the fact that she is Anglo-Irish

may seem irrelevant to a diseussion of the strong ínfluence

of environrnenL on her works. It will- be seen, however, that

it is of the greatest importance, that it is one of the main

factors in shapr'-ng her consciousness of background, both

physical and social, and her belief in its saving force.



C}I,APTER I

HER ÛWN BACKGRÛUND AND ITS REFLËCTION IN }MR WRITINGS

l. Phvqr.ce]. ¡eçkgqo-uryl

The modern el_imate of ]-ife since ]-gl4 has workecl

aga:'.nst a rooted exj.s-bence r¡¡ith its sense of trad,ition,

contínuitlr and security. Those l',rho l-rave been able to retain

these possess:'-ons are fortunate beyond their lcrowing.

El-izabeth Bor,¡en, in everything she writesrrevear-s her or^¡n

bacì<ground with Ì:ass:l'-ona-te exaetness.

Born in Dublin, the daughter of a family who had

lived in Trerand sj,nce the m:l"cldle of the seventeenth century,

she spent much of her youth a-L Bowenls Court, which her

father had inherÍted twelve years before her b-irLh. This

house, still in her possession, is the proto-bype of County

cork houses and appears in many of her stories. Not onry this

house but an ever-wÍdening circl.e round i't - the garden, the

f ierds, the woods, the neÍghbouring houses, the cr.istant hil1s

bathed in western J-igh't - is her spiritual home.

The south coast of EngJ-and, particuJ-arly Hythe and

Folkstone, are wel-l- l<nown to her because she and her mother

spent several years there. In a sense these r¡rere years of

exile, for they had l-eft her father j,n rreland to hegin a long,

lonely, }:u-t ultimaLely suceessful fight against a nervous iflness

which harl resu]ted from too fine a conscience and too many
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dennands on his time and strength. Ldith Lhe resilience
of youth, the young Erizabeth shook off Lhe past and turned

eagerly to absorb through all her senses the new and corourfu-l-

scene before her.

As a young adult she fer-l under the speil of London,

but in a very selective rvay, as can be seen from her works.

she is no rover of the whore sprawring metroporis, nor has

she trespassed on -Lhose sections already s.baked or_rt by other
writers. she has confined herserf to Regentrs Fark and the

aíry uplands to 'Lhe west. of al-f Lonrlon -Lhis sec-Lion probably

ressembles most closely her home j-n trrel-and - the genLleman's

houses, the gardens,the wa-Ler ancl , to the [.vest, not the

mountains of Eallyhouras but the slight rise to saint Johnrs

I¡üood and Hampst-ead Heath.

E]-izabeth Bowents l-ove of traver- rnade her wel-t-

acquainted with Franee and rtaly, and, although she does not use

these countries so often as seLtÍ-ngs for her characters, when

she does, it is wiflr a famil-iarity, insr'-ght and sureness of
toueh that is t-ypical of alt her backgrounds.

A study of the t-hree settings whích occur rnost fre-
quently in the works of }{iss Bowen Jeads t-he careful- reader

to the real:Lzation that Regentis park and the south coast of
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England have gradually lost their realíty for her and only

Bowenrs court and the rrish randscape has :re'bained its
original meaning.

To understand why Regen'Lis park appealed to

El-izabeth Bowen one must be famj.lÍar r"uith the park itself
and wiL-h its origin. Nash, its architect, himse]f deserj.Ìres

how he buílt up his design for the park on urhat might Lre des-

críbec1 as the natur:al aspirations of Regency cti.ent-s. iThe

a-Ltraction of open space, free aír and the scenery of nature,

with the means ancl inv-itatìon of exerc-i-se on foot-, and in
carriagest should, he decided. be rpreserved or creaLed in

Marv-l-e-bone Park as all-urement and motives for the roreal_thy

pal:t of the pubric to estab-lish themserves there r . 
l" 

Above

all the aecent on excl-usir¿eness, the idea that Lhe housing

estate shoulcl be an enclosure protecLing a privileged cl-ientel_e

persists in Nashrs plan. Like all Regency architects, he made it his
fírst concern to provr'-de a tol-erable environment for the in-
dividual; such an environment rvas on].¡z offered to the people

who could pay handsomely for it. The gentlemanrs tourr Ìrouse

must look over a landscape and al-so form a part of it in the

same rvav -Lhat hÍs country house did. This is a poínt of view
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that- was inher-ited by El:lzabeth Bowen and wh:i.ch she eould

readily understand.. Many of her characters ljve in these

teruaees and exereise on Lhe walks. She speaks of j-t in

Ihe_U_eqt qf the Ðqy as ''bhe one gentle,nanls park leftt.

IL- was L¡uiJ-L for her kind of people by a man who understood

their tastes - those tastes rvhieh remainecl, unchanged for a

hundred years and may still rema-j-n though the means to

gratify them is losl-.

Another reason ivhy she ¡¡as clrawn to Lhe Park

Ii.es in its drama.b-Lc qual-ity. Pi_lchey' rln his J:ook The .S-e*ge__pq:

Str¡Ie deserri,bes it, as a tscene-ll8.intez.rs promena,del and say-<,

l the idea behincl terraces of houses rdas an essentiall__v
2'LJreatrical onel. The houses Lurn an agreeab_-l_e face to the

park, but there T{as no a-Ltenpt Eo gíve t-heir backs even the

semblanee of architectural regujarity. From an airehitec'L1s

s'Landpoinf it Js a splenclid. stage set and nothíng more. From

the very first Elizabeth Bolcen r{as arvare of this theatricalíty,

and delighted in iL- As early as l-935, ruriting in k__tlougg*r-
Pqris she says, lBetween thunder and sun, the Nash terraees

3
round the Regentls Park took on Lher'-r most theatrical airt.

This is a perfect background no-[ only for t]re smart britt]e

characters of naruow horizons and carefullv controlled emotions



who peopl-e the drawing room comedies of her earlier novers

and short stories, but also for the more sombre personalities

of her l-a-Ler worl<s when tirne and círcumstanee had reveal_ed

t-o t-he eye and the mind the holl-owness of ,1ts theatrica.l air.
r' a short story rvritten in the nineteen-thi.rtíes

we findtThe whi-te v¡alls of Aunt Louerlars house {in Regentrs
tIPark) twi¡kl-e4 behind the screen of a drooping branchr.

At this period the houses were always sparkling with light,
and their windolvs l-ooked with disdain at strangers walking

i-n the park. rn another short story written before the war,
tTears, IdIe Tearsr, the housælook superci_liously at the

drama bet-ween a smal,l boy and his mother. Frederi.ck (the boy)

was too big a boy to cry in public, nevertheress he .l¡urst

into tears in the midclle of Regentls Fark. His rnother who

I^ras rnot the sort of r¡roman you ought to see in a park with

a great blubbering boy belongÍng to her began to walk

on guickly, a.Iong the edge of the lake, paral]el with the

parkr s girdre of trees and the dark heqghty_ wíndows of cornwal_r

Teruacel. As for poor Fredericl< he fe-l-t that tflre plaLe glass

windows of the..þq4]y houses looked aL- him through the may trees

with j,rdgq'9 ef¿u"' . 
5

In these ins-tances El_izabeLh Bowen has put the houses
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to that dramatic use which she feels is essential -Lo the

novel. However, by 1939, in The- Ð_eqtè--o_f]:llç__l{qqrL, which

John Sl-rachey iras termed I a description of the banality and
6

despair of the English middle classt , the park has begun to

recede from reality
tthe pallid wiLhdrawn Regency terraces had an 7unnatural burnish as though cold were J-ightt '

tAt the far side of the road dusk set- the Regency
buildings back at a false distance; against the
sky 'Lhey were colourless, insipidly ornate, brittle
and cold. The Ïiackness of v¡indows not yet lit or o
curtained made the houses look hollow insidel. .,

Now, almost on the eve of the war which will transform the

park and the l-ives of its ínhabitants, the houses have

already begun to, lool< lpallidt and tunna'l-urall . They are

tcolourlessr, rinsipidly ornatet and -Lhe windows no longer

look down with rjudges eyest but seem hollow inside?. In

the park itsel-f one begins to notice a translucent dreamlike

qualÍty
rswans folded dark-white cyphers on the white water)
r'.n an immortal 1þeam.. .. . the CyLheggen twisting
r:eaches aL the en¿s of tfre takËîlÇîfiõns clutlering
the transplLqelß! trees..-, crocuses staining the dusk qpurple or yeJ-lol, flqre.g._jÈiLlr_¡q_IpEer.t r

The props which supported this facade were the frlrst

to go wiLh Lhe bombing. rn the vigpette loh lvladamr the faithful_
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housemaid shows her mistress the damage with these words

rTira'tts right, madam, go on the ì:alcony. You woul-dntt
see much different from there. To look at the park you
woul-dntt hardly believe... !{hen I looked out at 'Lhe

back this morning at some of those líttl-e houses where
the mews used t-o be - (tto, donrt vqq look out that way,
madam; you cantt do anything; better look at the park), -
I thought I'I¡IeII theyrre paper arenrt they".'

Then came the turn of the imposing houses themsefves till we

see them for the fast time in The Hee!_qf_ the Dav

tAhead one had still an illusion of woocled distance
out of whose blue and bronzy ethereali'by rose the
tops of Regency -Lemaces - -Lhese in their semi-quin 10just less pale than the sky. They were shellsl -

Not only the houses but the very trees and grass of the park

have lost their pre-war verdancy. In the opening pages of

TB: _l{e-at of the ÐqV_ we '.se€ a Sunday audience listening to an

outdoor concert. As they listen the

I afternoon began to gain in -Lransparency as it lost its
cofour; from above the trees round the theatre there
stole away not only colour but time. Music - the waltzes,
the marches, the gay overtures - now began to command
this hourless place... First note by note, drop by drop,
L-hen stead-ily, tire music entered senses, nerves and
fancies that had been parched. hlhat firsl was a mírage
strengthened, ínt-o a universe, for the shabby Londoners
and the exi-.Ied foreigners sitting in th-is worn glade in
the middle of Regent I s Park. Thi.s Sunday on which the
sun set was the first Sunday of September, 1942'. 

- Il

Colour is lost in transparency; a sense of time is

lost in eternity as the park and the hour dissolve in music-
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The listeners are unconscious of their shabbr'-ness and of

the lworn glader in which they sit; bhey forget for a few

minutes what they have endured and must still endure; they

enter a universe of music and happi.er memories of the now

distant past Lrefore the war.

Let us now l-ook at that part of Ëngland which was

the authorls horne for several years when she was a child.

The Sout-h Coast of England provides a different

setbing fronn Regentts Park. Here the production j.s 
-gpe-q.g,

bouffe or pantomime with an al¡nost fairytale background. The

first impression the young El-izabeth had of this scene rdas

lbustli.ng ne[dnessr and an tair of slrccessr. Folks-Lone, in

that sumlrer of 1907 q¡as rdazzling with new paint and avrningst,

parasols in gay colours caruied ì:y ladies j.n romantic Edwardian

dresses, villas with white balconies, masses of roses and from

the heights of Shorncliff came, through the blue sun-splashed

a:'.r, the sound of mil-i'Lary bugles.

SpeakÍng of Folkstone at this period she admits 1 I do
12not remember thinking of Bowenis Court! *- She leb the r':ightness

and tightness of Folkstone encl-ose her and wíth a childts stern-

ness she thrust her memoríes of Ïre]_and from her. Her" or.vn

feel.ings about Lhe town are mirrored in those of a fictional-
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character - a boy - \¡rho sees it Lhrough her eyes in one

of her finest shorL stories rlvy Gripped the Stepsl.

Like the author, Gavín is an outsider who comes upon the

bril-l-iance of the scene from a home where gaiety and light

are stifled by the pressure of care and reality. tGavin

beheld Southstone {Folks'Eone) with all the ardour of an

.13outsider'. His parents were landowners who were forever

sacrificíng themselves to keep the place going. The shadow

of bank over-draughts continually darkened their lives; any

profit-s had to be turned back into repairs and renewal-s.

Elizabeth Borven larew what she was talking about when she

described the endless and unproductive struggle of Gavinls

parents. Her or{n great grandfather had been similarly tied

to the land, and her father had rented out the lands athached

to Bowenrs Court, turning to the law raLher than harness him-

sel-f to tìre unequal- struggle.

hlhen we ¡ead Gavinrs impressions of Southstone we

are actually reading the nostalgíc memoríes of El-izabeth Bowen's

chil-dhood. ?Southstone was, for Lhe poor landownerls son, the

first gl:'-mpse of the enehanted existence of 'Lhe rentier- Every-

thing was effortless. - People here commanded everything they

desíredr - They l-ived in t lofty, smooth-running housest . . ..
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rÀ word to the liver)¡ st-abfe brotrgh-L an -imnosing
car::iage t-o the door... In l-jre Promenaders glare,
at ,i:he end of L-he shaded avenue. parasols passed
and. repas.sed itr t 4yË:n*_g[_lSågqf"e. Just :lnf,and
were the -g!Ëg*!iyg shops. There were mee'Lings foi:
good causes j-n cool- clrawing rooms, afternoon concerts
j-n t-he hotel J:a-lJrooms, and there was always the
theat-¡:e. Best of all . 1--her:e rvere no poor to be uu"r,. t l-tl

It was l-iri.s seÌrara'Li,on from reali-b1z 1-hat was the

secret- o.F j.i:s fascinaLion -['orLhe -rzoung boy (and for i-l-re

au'Lhor as a chitcl). Even:i'bs architec'Lure was tos'tentatj-cus

fiddling, bulky anc1 mrlxeclr... Th:ls I exhiÌ:itr'-on of gimcracl<

size t el-a'ted h:'-m, and 'bows , bays , baJ.ust-rar1es " glazed- in

bal-conies and French-'L-rrpe mansarcl,es not slorvl1¿ EooÌ< up Lheír

parts i. .fjf-*-!_g,iT.y*:L3lg. 
t Lavr'.shness \À'as everywhere, in Lhe

pubJic garcì.ens, 'l--he perspec-!:ives and lawns. lllhere was a

clima.Le here 't-Jrat changed :11'om season 'to season, the rou-ehest

Channel gale blowing, corr-l-d not d:',s'L-rlrb. This town wi'thor,r-t

funct-:l-on fascr'-nated h-im. I

Even in SepEemJ:er thj-s agel,ess bea-uty p:rerraí,1-ed

in a-ì--l il-s L-heatrr',cal:r'-tv.

'A1l da_rz long parasols, boa1-er hats and l.igirL
dr:esses fliclcered aga:'_nst the dense bl-ue-gar-rze
Þeck4ro"p tl-rat selclom let Fra:rce be seen. In'Lhe even,ings the heacl of 'Ehe pier t¡ias a lighl-ecì
ryq-slgål þqä above the no'l- J/et cooling sea. . .

Down 'Lhe avenues the dark green -L-rees ha::dened
bu-t 4*i-not -cþAn-gq: if a leaf clid fal-l it was brushed
away before an-vone r¿lr:l<e. t lf
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But once again -Lime and circumstance change the

scene. A gr"yer pieture of the south coast is given in
rThe Girl with the Stoop'. Tibhie, the girJ-, is tir¡ing in

a state of suspended animation; she is sinnply killing time

r¡hile she wai'Ls for her young man to return from India to

marry her. It- is November ancl it ís raining. tA smafl

surnmer town, seaside, in the late rainy autumn has a left-

behind a:'-r. Simply to li-ve here is not fuJ-Iy to l-ive | . 16

She goes out for a walk down -[o the sea

t Behind their neat white gates the vil-fas were in a
.!erpqq.: all the people in them might have drl.ed G--*
their s-Leep... This mornÍng the sea front was voicl
and deieqled-fqqklng- The tide was out leaving
stretches of dead sand. The çry:h¡_ bafr-Ès.fAld dripped;
dz'ops stippeaffiîffi-*the sl-ats of seats. Tibbiels
equabre rittl-e heart sank. But one reach of the promenade
she al-ways warked clown with pleasure - she looked forr,¡ard
to passing the Palace Hotel. This great def*xe hotel_. ..
was the chief glory of Lhe quiet resort.. . Even to
dawdle pa-st the Palace Hotel was-Lo feer oneself lapped -_by its sumptuous mystery'. 17

obviously the crinnate of the tov¡n has changetì since

Gavinrs visit. Then, change of season and channe] gales failed
to alter the eqr-iabl-e rife of the torvn- But now, the town has

died a fil-tle; it is de-ieeted-looking and Lhe vÍlras seem t-o

sleep behind their wh:Lte gates. sununer has gone, taki.ng with
it the holÍday-makers and their bust-Le. The torvn has become

vul-nerable; real l"ife has forced its way into the comic opera
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wor]-d. Not only the season of the year i,s to bl_ame, but

Lhe year of the century. rt is twenty years since Gavinrs

visit. rn that Edwardian twilÍght befo¡re tgl_4 the town stirl
preserved i'Ls air of untouehabl-eness. But nor^J the palace

HoLel is sympLomatic o:F the change. rt is true Lhat Lhe

v:l-ll-as remain, but the hoLel- overshadows them with its
spl-endorrr'. The air of restrained and leisurely elegance

has given place to the pSarish s.orendour of the ruxury hotel.
The town has become comrnercia-lized and colcl; soci-ety has

grown to unmanageable size - in facL there is no society,
only tourists. Formerly 1'Lhe socj-ety gaÍned by its smal_tness;

it cou-l-cl tre cornprehendedr , 18 .,o* it is a shapeless mass of
s'Lrangers and rçhen they leave, it ceases to exj-s-L.

This change alienates Eliz.abeth Bowen from the

south-coast; she can no longer comprehend it. As far as

she is concerned its slo'"v deaLh has begun. ltle can see

'Lhis in Thq_ Eo_psq i-n Earis. Karen Michaef r'-s and, Max meet in
Hyl-he near Folkstone. Both are engaged to other ¡reople when

they rea-lize that they love each other and aruange the mee|ing.

Tragedy hangs over their love and nature itself seems to pro-

phegy that bhis meetíng wilJ be their l-ast. There is a dying

a-ir about the prace which foretel-fs the death of Max. The

detaifs bui"Ld up into a wet and chilling pícture.
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rltai_n dríf ted over t-he Channel anc'l rves.L over
Romnev marsh; tÌrer.e rdas ilo_Jlgll.i1ai_1, the eCgR_
.ì e.s.s cl_oricls hi:ng so lorv. I l5

The sea-fron'L- hoirses are gr:ey a.c1 'þqfr+glgl , -Lso-Latec1

from Lhe rest of the torvn. The cana_L _is 'dgek*Wg[h_ge*qg¡.

lha-l catch at .L-l-re oar,s.r and a],ong the c.llrve ot Lhe

coasL the onl.r¡ r¡:is:Lble r:b.jec'ts are lmarl_e_l__l-o 'L-or,,rers in
dr'-f-Fei:ent s'L-ages of lgi+. ' Behind L-he '[own t-he coun-tr¡z

is 'creaseil wí'th woorly valJ-e3zs, Kent:sh" myqL-.Ff¿g._4g.'

Tire on-[-y sounii.s, besr'-de the clrip of L-]re raÍn, are an oc-

cas.l'-onal, ra|-tle oF mrlslcetf.r Fron'Lire ai:mv camp, ibe_l 
_l s from

cheriton, oi: dist-anL blorny hugles-. . muFfled by cioucls.'

To Kar:en Lhere j..s an trnrea-Li-L]/ ahout -L-he p_lace.

îNoL having been irere before ancl noi.v comi-ng r^iit-h Max
maile an rislancl of Lhe town. rL- sl-ayecl tikõ no¡^rhere 

"near nowhere, cri'L- off from eve:ilyu{rere else. r 2t

Anc'l al,rvays Lher:e \.vas -tl-le ::a-in r,vh.ich penetrated even :i-nLo lheiir

Jred::oom and st-ruck chi-] -1, on Ìrer flesrr. rThe ma-Ls on the

dressing table wer:e v,re'L-. 'lhe harrdkerchief she hacl fefi-
lying t-he nigìet before uias -vve'L too; she ir' j-pec1 her pearls

but when she clasped 1-hem on again 1-he-v were cold round her

neck. I They wall<ed or.rt- in 1L-he rain L-haL- clid no't sL-op bu.L-

vei],ecl darkening houses aud 'L-rees. t Ànd now ano-Lher souncl

made jLself heard: the sea crept on'L-he shingJe rvj-Lh a'ha.-ì-f-

--l ,i"v-r',ng rL..rs'L--1 e1, becoming one more Lhrea-t .L-o 1,heir l-rapp-r'-ness

in L-he runfrequenied nr'-gl-rti .

In Thg*Ðee!þ of Lhe,t!çSäE l:oflr t{ythe and Folks.t_one

appear aga,i'-n under the af-Lases of seale and southsr-one. Gone
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are Lhe gay parasols, the affl_uent leisurely society of

the earlier pr.e-wan days- Farther and farther recedes

that v¡orid r¡hich so enchanted Lhe girr of seven with its

theatricar air of ease and gaiety. No mentiorr is nortr made

of gracious Jiving ín high-ceil-inged houses s1_affed by well-

trained servan'Ls, the whole res-Ling on a solid foundation of

ample meaTrs invested in consols. This world of humbter vill_as

dominated by glibtering hotels has assumed an unreality of

its own - the unrearity of a painful fact det-ibera.ter-v thrust

inLo the background of conse:'-ousness. Miss Bowen is al1 too

conscious of the vulgailit:/ of seasíde society as she saw it

in the l930rs. The landscape is the same, bu'L it has suffe::ed

a sea change v¡hich is obvious in these passages.

lThe taxi crawl"ed along the back of the dyke;
From here 'Lhe çhippg4 g-Lgçc_q backs of the 'Lerraces
lookecl higher than anyLhing seen Ín London. The
uqkernpt lawns and tamarisks at.Lheir foot, the
loIçJv wh.oo_sh ofl_lhg q_eg behind them made them more ?1,._\

gt . 'LLal
And agaín l an imposing bluff is crowned by the _mqq!
Ea.jqf of Soulhstone?s maior hotel_s. Tha'b gilt dome,
the flying flags, receive at about sunset their futt
glory, and distantly glitLer, a pfutoçeAEiq heeyen, _.for humbler triopers on trt" s""rä-ãSffiãðff-' 21 (b)

Seen from Seale the coast presents a ? degd_Llql-tlge*t broken

by the martello 'Lowers and a silence tbroken only by musketry

practice on the rangest. It is the same place, with the same
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sounds as Lwenty years before, buL- with a difference. Now

you see 'the world void, the world suspended, fqggoL-!_qg

l-ike a past phase of thoughtl. It- is tl_ike the outpost

of a region of fantasy?.

Having relegated Seale (Hythe) to t_he reafrn of

fantasy the coup de grace remains t-o be administered to

sou'thstone. This is done in the wartÍme picture of the

town ín llvy Grips the St-eps?.

rThis was, or had been, one of the best residential
avenues in Souths'Lone, into which private hotels
intruded only with the most brea-Llr.less, costly dis-
cretion: if i-L was not t-hat- now i.t was nothíng else,
fpr å!-rg"te_ Wqq_aqlhine ç_-tq_e__for j!_ tq bq 1.

The pic'lure conti-nues 'Eo l1st cletail after detair- of the

ruin, the plundered railings, the tanp¡led barbed wíre and

the ches-Lnu'Ls dropping tÌreir leaves where long ago each

dropped leaf had been quickly removed l:efore even an earJ-y

walker might see and be apparled at the passing of the summer.

As for the houses, most of which were empty,

tportions of porches or bal-ustrades had faflen into
front gardens, crush"ing their overgrowth; but Lhere
were no complete ruins; no bomb or shel_t had aruived
here, onI1' {eqr¡etr_1de and ¡þçgy. It rrras now the September
of 1944; andJor ffiã re.ason. flre turn of the tide of
ü¡ar, the accumulation of the Invasíon victorÍes, gave
Southstone its f,r¡eÅ-eiq*qf-dqfe-et'. 

õ.^'ç 22

From what has been said of her progressively

developi-ng a'Ltifudes to, and use of her background at Regentts
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Parl< and Folkstone u it becomes evi-dent that we must l-ook

farther into Lhe past for the real Ëlízabeth Bowen. Her

essential self springs from roo-Ls pu'L down generations

ago in the soil of Counby Cork; her love of, light and

distance, her artistts eye were nourished by the airy

emptiness of Southern lreland; her intensity of feeling

and her consciousness of the past grew out of irer earliest

years at Bowenrs Court. Although the experience of these

early years was rlitLl-e or fess than conscious' it was

the strongest shaping force on EJizabe'Lh Bowen as a writer.

She hersel-f reminds us of Proustrs belief 'that those very

periods of existence which are lived through by the writer

or writer-to-be, superficially, unwillingly, or in boredom

do most often fructify in Lhe Later arLt. 23

If we look now, through Ehe eyes of tl-rís Anglo-

Irishwoman, at the ïrish landscape we may see why background

and environment is a greater factor for her than for others

of different heredity and mil-ieu. These are the conceptions

which I¡re must look for in the works of Ë]-izabeth Bowen: an

appreciatr'.on of light and distance, a gpeat inLensi.ty of

feeling, a love of onffb-'birthplace rvith a consciousness of

the past with its ever-present reminders of death and decay,
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and finally a firm belief in Lhe triumph of the eternal

over the temporal.

I¡le remember how London and the Southcoast of

England graduaÌ}y rost their hold over her. No such air
of unrealiLy pervades her lrish scenes. This is the

microcosm that reflects for her the world, past, present

and future. I{ere is no theatricality; here is life itserf,
with death never far removed from the eonsciousness. Her

feering for rreland is not simply a love of her birthplace

bu'L an extremely complex mixture of environment and heredity.

Her artist's eye for light and her lrishness are

the product of her format-ive years spen'L in County CorÌ<.

tUp in the North-east corner of County Cork j_s a
stretch of l-ímestone country open, ajry_, not quite
fl-at; i{: is just perceptib}y ti}tecl from north to
south and the fields undul-ate in a smooth, flowing
way. Dark l<nofls and screens of l-rees, the ne-L-work
of hedges, abrupt stony ridges, slate glinLs from
roofs give bhe landscape a featurecl look - but the
prevailing Ì_mpression is ernpËingss. This is a part
of lrel-and with no lakes but Lhe skyls movement of
clouds ref-l-ec-Ls il-self everywhere as it might on
water, roundi.ng Lhe trees wiflr bloom and giving the Z+grass a sheenl.

L. A. G. Strong, wriLing on ElizabeLh Bowenls con-

sciousness of light says:
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rThe lVes'tern landscape whether in lre]and or in
the [r]es'L High]ands derives its quatity from the
effects of light. . . And this phenomenon, this
ernana'Lion from their ÍnconstanL skies, thís
elusive visitant that gives t-heír scene Íts
colour and its spirit, haunts from their earliest
years the eonsciousness of lrish writers. For
Hl izabeth Bowen it is a part of life it.self . . . Zsit merges in the characterst.

Three of her novels and manr¡ short stories are

set in lreland, and all of them are evídence of this
preoccllpation wr'-th -the J-ight and the open distances of

Lhe Ir:'sh scene. From tThq_Lge!_Ssp-!g!Þeqt, an earJ_y

novel-, comes this passage:

lLike spLl-ntered darkress, irranches píerced Lhe
faltering dusk of feaves. Errs¡1'_r* drenched the
trees; the beeches r,Jere soundl,ess cataracts.
Behind the trees:. pressing in from the open and
empty coun'Lry l_ike an invasion, the orange bright
sky crept and smouldered. Firs bearíng up to pierce,
mel-ted against the brightness. somer,shere there \dâs r¡
a sunset in whictr the mountai.ns lay j-ikå g;;;;;."*" 26

ït is the breathing vitality of this description

which is al-most peculiar Lo El-i.zabeth Bowen among modern

writ-ers and has caused sean otFaolain to say of her writing
lhat I it l:ecomes the ranguage of poetry magnificently taken

over by prose I . 27 In the passage .just quoted the }íght is
a palpable thirrg drenching the trees and transforming them

ínto cataracts. rt presses forwarcr líke a rire anJ consumes
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In the last sentence the 'glass'

has the L-ypical effect of mirroring and intensifying the

bril-l,iant tight of the landscape.

The same effect is achíeved in this excertrt from

The Hea! of tJ_re Ðqy, rvhich describes Mount Morris, a house

in County Cork, and its suruoundings.

10n the far side (of the ríver) unegual cfiffs of
limestone dropped their rr,hitish rç:f,l_ectig¡ls_ into
the rvater, trees topped and in some places steeply
clad the clìf:Fs. The river traced the boundary of
the lands... This valley cleavage into a distance
seemed lil<e an offering to lhe front windows: in
return the house devo'Leri the whole muted fervour
of its being to a l-ong gaze. .. By anyone standíng
down by the river l-ooking up, sþ was 'Lo be seen
refl-ectell_in*_ro_w r-rpo4 row _of v-zu;_t :el_ass pe{req. The
facade, dun stucco, seemed to vary ín tone, but
never altered in con'tour except at sunset - which,
sLriking dor^¡n the val-leyì gave -lhe stuceo an oriental

2Brrink and enflamed the windowst

In another novel tA Wql_td qf_Il'olael, written years

after bhe two already mentioned, the characters are different,

the time is later, but the seene is always the same. Here

is still the warm light:
lThere was no haze but a sort of coppery burnish out
of the aÍr lit on flowing fields, rocks, the face of
the one house, and the cliff of limestone overhanging ,nthe rivert.

and the empl-iness and space
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rAt all times open and great rvith dj_stance, the
land th-i.s morning seemed to enl_arge again,
throwing 'Lhe moun-Laíns back al-mos1- out of view
in the south of lrelandts amazemen't at being cloud- 

30less- t

As one EnglÍsh artist has said
? I thínl< the guality of hers -Lhat most delights
me is her power of conveying a'Lmosphere and light.
She has a painterrs eye - a sor-L of qtiintessence
of ConsLable, Turner, Monet, Mane-L and Renoir. One
sees the long evening shadows, the glitter of the sun
and water, the rich col.ours of ma-teri,a-ì-s, the ref rec'Led
IÍght on faees and bodies, the shimmering dust in
sun-uner London and the wet greens of lreland. She
never seems actually to describe flrem, yet one
cannot , it seems to me, think of any of her characters
divorcec'l from Lheir surroundings. t 3,r

a f:lgureNor can one think of El :r'zabeth Bowen as

divorced frorn the lri_sh l-andscape which r'.s, for her,

inexLricably Ì:ound up wíth her love of Bowents cour-[, the

country ì:eíng only an ex-Lension of that clemesne or park in
which the house st-anc1s. No L-ravel,J-er could hope to feel
lha'L same affiniLy for southern rre-l-and which r'-s felt- by one

who was born there- The light and flre airj_ness flow indoors

Lhrough the J-arge windows, and the scents of outcloors mj_ngle

ruith the smeJl of leather ancl cloth and políshed wooil.

In Bowents Court we read

ÌInside and about- the
you feel transfixed by

house and in t-he demesne woods
the sumounding empjt:Lneq€; it
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gives depth Lo the silence, quali'Ly 'lo the lightt. 32

The lrish weatherLakes its to-ll of ínteriors where

there is often litt-le money to spare for upkeep. There is a

continual st-ruggle to preserve old th-lngs and a consequentl¡u

grea-Ler value placed upon them. Being haunted by possessions

acquired by previous gener:a-Lions, and valued onee for a sen'Li-

ment now meaningless, being conscious always of living u:ith

the dead and l<nowing that immorLali-l-y of a sort is all around

one, gives the i.nhaÌ:itants of these houses a mel-ancholy sense

of security and imrmrtability:
I Indoors the alteratíons of sun and damp makes stuffs
fade quickly, fluetuations in temperature, where 'L-here

is no heating ma.ke polish mist ove:: and plaster sweat; aathere are few new -l-hings and nothing sbays like new. t

It is interesting to see hov¡ -Lhis jdea f::om the

autobir:graphÍcal Bowen r s Court has L¡een used in the novel

TtEr Last Septernþeq. The house in the novel, Daniel*stown, is,

of course, Bov¡enis Court as she admits in the preface rI spent

my early girlhood i-n the house which is the Danielstown of the

storyt.
rThe rn¡hite sill-s - the shu'L'Lers folded back in their
frames - \47ere blistered as though the house had spent
a day in the tropics. F.¡haustç_d_-þv_ sunslli4g the backs
of crimson chaírs were a 'Lhin, light orange; a smell
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of carnphor ancl anir¡ra-Ls drat¡n from the skins on the
floor in the glare of the morning,str'-J-I hung like
drrst on the evening chill . . . PaJ"e regimental groups:
reunions a generation ago of the family or neighbor-q4
hood gave out from the walls q--Y4gqe-i9pËeF-s-åo4--,-1

This powerful a-Ltachment of Lhe Anglo-Irish -Lo

'Lheir or.,Jn property 3¡¿ houses, r',t seems to me, is bor:nd up

with Lheir history. There has alv¿ays heen an lrísh Question

sínce the reign of the first Elizabeth and, although the

Anglo-f ish may have been lulled at t j.mes j,nto a false sense

of seeurity, subconsciously they have alr,rlays lanown that matters

$rere no-L- rea-lly seLtled, thab they were alwalrs resented by the

Irish, and that troubl-e m:i.ght break out at any time' Their

s-ituatj.on may i:e compared to that r:f the Rnman conguerors j.n

Britain in the earl-v centuries of this era: like the Romans

t-hey were never acceptecl trry the native populabion" As the

Roman.s looked to a stal:le governaent in Rome for t-heir safety,

so the Anglo-Iri.sh ciepended for theirs on England's power:Ful

grip on lre,Iand; and t¡hen that distant gr:ip relaxed, the con-

quering minori-ties \trere at the mercy of the oppressed ' both

in Britain and in nnodern freland.

Th:Ls feelinpS of alv:ays being resented by the native

In:'-sh, this ul-teasy t-y.uee hetween the conquerors ancl. tire conquered,

caused the AngJ,o-Irish to turn into thennseJves" As the rumblings
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of Irish discontenL became louder the Anglo-Irish lived

a more wiLhdrawn exisi:ence, each family in ibs own house,

in its demesne walled off by screens of trees, the memJ:ers

of the family preoccr-rprlecl with family problems conscious

of the fami.Iy pasL and -Living each uncertain day wiLh a

distr'--l led ardour.

Elizabeth Borçen is sensitive to the pecul-iar quaì-ity

of l-ife in AngJo-frish country houses and c-lear-sightecl enough

to appreci.ate the cause of :'-L-. trndeed she admrits frankl5r lThe

structure of its great Anglo-Irish soeiel-y t¡as raised over a

country in" mart-yrdom. t She is too honest 'Lo close her eyes

to the fact that even Bor,¡enls Court was tinq:osed on sei.zed land.I

She knows that- this is the root of Lhe uneasiness of Anglo-

Irísh life.
tÊach of these houses rvith its i4tense, cçlr.lrlpetql
l-jfe is isolated by something verv much more lasl-ing
than Lhe physical fact of space: the iqol-a"t,þn Ís
inna'te, it is an affaj-r of _qf.gil. It is possr'ble Lhai-
Ànglo-Irish people, like only chilciren, do not know horv
much they miss. Theír existences, like those of only
children: are singular, inclependent ancl secretive. t 3-5

Again and. again she draws attention L-o this isolation of the

famjly wit-hín i.ts oitn house - this forced insul.ariLy which,

in times of LroubJ-e, can take on the likeness of a beleaguered

garrison-
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lEach of Lhese fam:'-ly homes wrlth i-ts sLables
and farm and garclens deep in t-rçgs at lhe encl
of long aveni-res- is an i-,sle_qdt Jt, and tEaeh
meml:er of each of 'Lhese rLsolaLed houses t'-s
J:ouncì up not onìy in rns*ñîa:Eîon and J:üsi.ness
of living brrf in the exaet sensation ol livino
here- t 37

Tire pi:eoecnpat:lon rviLh the family past (iI l<now

of iro house rln r¡,ihj-ch the past is not per.vaclingly feltr)
coupJ-ed rvith tire forced ísoJatjon has j::recl an -intensity

of living r¡hich is bound up with the rr-rminous randscarre

in rvhich Lhe I j.fe is fiveci. Nor,¡, these trvo qualities, an

appreciation of light ancl an emo'Lional -Lension, both p::o-

ducts of hei: environment, are ÇualiLj-es pre-eminent-ly

possesseci by Eli-zaheth Bowen and are an integral part of

her genius. In his Lald"Ac_Ape_:*!g*Af!, Sir Kenneth Clark

defines 'an emo'L-r'-onal response to lightt as r L-he l.andscape

painteris grea'best gift? ancl he refers lo Ruskinrs s'tatemen-t

that painters and writers who have this gift of peirception,

belong to the highest order. sir Kenneth also menLions rthat

Ig.q+qn of pirit which goes to the crea'bion of any great rvork
20

of artt -" Accorcìing to Elizabelh Bowen lrre vei:y intensity of

l-ife in an Anglo-rrish country house gives rise to an int-ensity

of the heart. ?The not long past of Lhese houses has been very

rqt-eqæ,: - Lives in these houses for genera'tions, have been
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l-ived at high pilcb, only muted down bythe weather, in

psychological closeness to one ano-L-her ancl under the

s'Lrong rul-e of the family my'L-þ. r 39

Ancl in this passage the insularity of life, the

intensity of living, and Lhe effect of lighL- are all combined

to gì.ve a L-heatrical picture of one of these houses.

llife in these house islands has a frame of its own.
Cha¡:aeter is prÍnted on every hour, as on the houses
and demesne fea'L-ures themseJ-ves. VüiLh buildings as
with faces, there are moments when the forceful mvstery
of Lhe j-nner heing appeatls. This may be a matter of
mood or light. Come on round the last- turn of it-.s
avenue, or unexpec'Ledly seen down a stretch r:f lanvn,
any one of Lhese houses - with i'ts rows of wínclows
set in Lhe light facade aga,inst dark trees - has the
s'tartling meaning and abstract clearness of a house
in a print, a house in which something important
occu:lred once, and seems, :From al-l evidence: to be 40occurring sLiJ-l. ?

purpose.

The last- sent-ence is the impor-Eanb one for our

I{e have seen how unreal-:r'-ty ftoodecl her Lonclon and

South coast scenes. But in an5r víew of lrel-and lsomething

ímportantl has occurred,is still occumÍng and witl occur

again- ThÍs is her reali'by. The framework in whích life Ís lived

enclures frorn one generation to Lhe next, giving a continuiLy

t-o Lhe human condition. Man is mortal but houses and lanclscapes

are less vulnerable to time. It is these Lhings_ which help

man to face death and to l:uil-d for those who come after him-
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She herself sr-rms up her feelings about lreland and theÍr

shaping effect-:

IThough one can be callous in Ireland one cannot-
be wholly opague or ma-berial. An unearthly dis-
turLrance works in the s.oiri'b; reason can never
reconcile one t-o life; nothing allays the wants
one cannot explain. In whatever clirection, the
spirit i.s always steadily moving, or rat-her steadil¡r
being caruied as though the coun'Lry were a ship.
The IiCh!, the tight consumed díst-ances, the air
of iãtense existenee about tll"lõËÚlã]qgE=y, the
quíck fl-ux t-o decey in houses, ci-Lies and people,
the grea-l- part played _in society by Lhe dçad and by
the idea of death, and, above all, the recurring
futilities of hope a1l work for etetnal Agqlqs[ 4l
-teg-gf.q¿ bhings. I

2. _Social Background

Environment is noL jr_rst a matt-er of lanclscape.

Material possessions, orLhe lack of them, are equalty potent

factors Ín shaping an individualts outlook on life. The

ownership of Bowenrs Court over a period of Ehree centuries

and an estabU-shed position in Anglo-Irish society have pro-

duced in Elrlzabeth Bowen at-bitudes which may be besf seen in

a s'tudy of The_LaqL SqgLgùer, an early novel. llhese attitudes

are: a passionate love of the family house, an admiration for

a t s'Ly1e I of l:-fe maintained there and in similar households,
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a feeling of being different from the English landowning

class and, Iasl-Iy, a deep mistrust- of the l_andless middl_e

cJass. In the preface to the novel Elizabe-bh Bowen says:

lThis, of all m¡r worl<, is nearest to my heart. It brims

up with, and is rendered to a degree poe'Lic, by experience

I had hacl in my early youth, experience littl-e or less

than conscious, Jittle or never registered by the mind, and

therefore remaining immune and pure. ?

The story itself recounts one month in the life of

a gir-I, of a family and of a house. The house is Danielstown

(Bowenrs Court) and the famÍly consists of Sir Richard and

Lady Nayl-or and the j_r two wards, a nephew and a niece who are

cousins. The girl of the story is Lois, the niece, who has just

recently finished school .r'"n England and is wonderíng what next

to do with her life. she desperately rongs for a goal; whe'Lher

it be marriage or a career she does not care. Her cousin

Lawrence is a much more matter-of-fact person; he looks no

further ahead than his next term at Oxford and he moans his

fate at being foreed by poverty to spend his summer a'L

Daniels'town insteacl of -Lrave1ling on the contínent. This

period of unrest in Loís?s life corresponds rvith an ominous
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quiet throughout t-he land. It is the last summer before

Irel-and?s break with England and change is in the air.

The month of September brings to a climax the faLe of the

country, t-he house and the girl.

Diversion for the family at Danielstown is provided

by the arrival of guests who introduce new tensions into the

lives of Loís and Lawrence. FirsL to arrive are the Hugo

Montmorencys, life-long frj-ends of sir Richard and Lady Naylor-

Later comes Marcla Norton, whose worldliness and poíse open

new horizons -to Lois and whose beauty enslaves young Lawrence

and the too-susceptibre Hugo Montmorency. The drama of these

lives is played ou-L against a background of pol-iLical unrest

and only hai-f-acknowredged danger. ûne has the feel-ing that

al-1" of the occupan.ts of bhe house (except Lawrence) are

deriberal-ely crosing their eyes -L-o the approaching catastrophe.

Lois, in particular, is living in a dream world.

Her love affair with an Englísh officer stationed in the nearby

garrison town [akes shape armost without her own voriLion, and

she welcomes it because it firrs the void which exists in her

].ife. Itlhen Lady Naylor i.nl-erferes, Lois discovers that her

rove for GeraJ-d is not strong enough to support the necessary
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sacrifice which the marriage would demand. After this

follow the two event-s which shock Lois into reality:

Lhe death of Geral-d on patrol and the burning of Daniel-stown

by the frish insurgen'L-s. The s-Lorm which has been brewing

all summer breaks and the Lension is released. Loisls

tragedy has an air of inevitabitity lvhich is shared Lry the

greater tragedy of Daniels-bown. Her tragedy was not- that-

Geral-d should dÍe but that he should die l<nowing she did

not love him.

As Geral_drs cleath was probable in t-hose unsettled

times, so was the destruction of the irouse. BolEh Lois ancr

Lawrence prophe'Lically mention t-he possj-bre l-oss of Danielstown

focusing their resentment against life upon the house, each

in a characteristic way. Lawrence, who is less under Lhe sperl

of the lrish surffner, says to Hugo Montmorency:

rI should J-ike someLhing else to happen, some crude
intn-rsion of the actual... I shoul-d like to l:e here
wlf!¡n this house burns t . Hugo says, I Nonsense I and
Iooks warningly at the house, but Lawrence persists.l0f course, it wilJ. though. And we shall al_l be so
carefur not to noti-cet. 

ó¡¡' ãr¡u ws Ðtrqrf, qf,r uE ÐL' 42

Loists wish is not- voiced and springs from a different

cause. Marda Norton i.s packing to l-eave and Lois contemplates
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the baruenness of life aft-er she goes. Her jealousy of

t-hat other l:lfe which summons Marda away becomes centred

on a tangible ob-ject. In her mind she contrasts the faded

carpet of Mardat s l:edroom a-L Daniel_stolvn with the one she

feels sure is waiting for her in London.

ll,ois thought how in Mardais bedroom when she was
maruied there might be a dark blue carpet with a
bloom on it like a grape, and how this room, 'this
Ìrour woul-d l:e forgo.Lten. Already the room seemed
full of the dusk of obL:'.vion. And she hoped Lhat
instead of t¡l-eaching to dust in summers of enpty
sunshj.ne, Lhe carpet would_Þrq.l1-yjth gre_¡quse in
a scarlet night1-o make one flaming call upon Mardat" 43memory. I

The house is symbolic of a way of life, and therefore

its dest-ruction strikes a grander and more dramatic no'L-e than

does the death of Geral-d. Hj.s dea'Lh tal<es place off sLage

in t-he classic manner, but the death of t-he house is bhe

closing scene of the book.

t At Daniels l-own, half way up the avenue under the
beeches, the thin iron gat-e twanged (missed ir-s laLch
remained swinging aghast) as Lhe last unlit car slid
ou't wj-th the executioners bfand from aecomplished duty.
The sound of the lasl- car wiclened, gave itself to-bhe
open and empty country and was demolished. Then the
firsL wave of a silence that was to be ultímate flowed
back confídently to the steps. The door stood open 44hospitably upon a furnace. t
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V'Ie have seen hor,¡ her great love of the house

dominates Lhis novel of El-izal:eth Bowen and how the

destruction of the house symbolizes the end of a way of

fife. She feels that people of her class have l-ived in a

manner, with a Îstyle t whj_ch gave life rneaníng. As one of

them says ll{ith nothing l.efl- but our brute courage we shal}

be nr¡thÍng but hrutes. ? 45 
Tþe* Last Sep Le-mbeE provicles a

portrait in the round of this rife which r¡e nnust examine

if v¿e are to und,erstand Elizabeth Bowents philosophy.

Sir. Richar.d Naylor ri.s []re prototype of a vanishing

class - the ÀngJ.o-Irish _landowner. He cloes not pl_ay a large

par[ in the story, Lrut his presence is constant]y felt and

his personality revealed more by his Ínarticulate exíts 'Lhan

by what he says. Not- a large landov¡ner who deregates the manage-

ment of his property to a stewardu he far¡ns part of the land

himself and rets out the rest to t-enants. IlJe see him starting

out on his usual morníng rounds, hear him complaíning about

lack of rain and explaining to vísitors the damage done to

trees in a winter storm. He has a higþIy developed sense

of rrgil]-es_eq _qÞl-Lge to his tenants o r.{ho, in re Lurn, humour him

by a bland show of royalty and respect. Beneaflr this urbane
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surface the foundations of Sir Richardr s rororld are showing

ever-v¡ideníng craclcs, which he prefers not to see. Ðis-

[rustful of ehange, clinging to the concrete and the

matter-of-fact wherein he feels his safe'Ly dwells,
ladventure suggested an inconvenience,r 46 

"r',d 
tintros-

pection, or headaches orLhe observation of naturet 47

rouse hís írnpatience. Any small change in rou-Líne any

miscaruj-age of plans upsets him and starts up fear in his

mind of greater changes to follow. His defence is to

change Lhe subject or retreat, usually into the safety of

the library. ltJhen one of Marda Nortonrs suitcases faj--Ls

-Lo arrive t there rdas something agonizing to Sir Ríchard in the
4Bthought of that suitcase. r l¡Ihen Marda leaves i't con-

tinues to worry him.

rS:'-r R-i.chard l-ooked up Mardals train :i.n a May
tirne-table and [^Jas \dorried because he cou]d not
find :1t. ". Also what was he to do aLrout her
suitcase j-f it t-urnecl up. He sighed and weilL 49back to Lhe lÍ-brary. I

The whol-e incident of Loisrs affair with Gerald

is chargecl with incalcuJ.able risks in the mi-nd of Sir Richard.

He has hoped that the hot-headed young Irish of the distríct

will- event-ua.l-Iy see reãson and the tr.oubl-e lrj-l-l blorv over 9
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Geraldt s presence not only reminds him of 'Lhat which

want-s Lo forget hut al-so brings L-he storm centre cl-oser

Ðanielstown.

lSir Richard to whom the idea about Lois ancl
Gerald percolated r'-n time lhrough the famiJy
conversation, decJ-ared the idea was prepos'Lerous-
Itlhat chiefly worried him was, might she not have
mentioned to Gerald those guns in the lower 

50p I an"Eation? I

Later these fears are justified, Gerald r's speaking:

rltl{e rvere after a fellow catled. Pe'Ler Connor: we
got him. rl

I'IÎm sorry to hear that,tr said Sir Richard ffushing
severely. 'lHis mother is dying. However, I suppose
you must r1o your du'Ly. üle must rememberbo send up
now and :--nquire for irtrs. Michael- OtConnor. ltlerll_ send
some grapes. The poor woman - j-t seems too bad,r:' He
went of:F sighing íàto the lì.brary.Î 5t

At .this point his sympathies are el-early with

the lrísh. He feels the English are simpJ,y stiruing up

trouble. ûne of the garrison w-ives, in an effort to foree

herself on his att-ention blurts out the news t-hat the army

is abouL- to launch an offensive. His only reply to this is:

'I don?L suppose it wífl- eome to anything. Besides, now the

days are drawing in - ' 
52 His self-clelusion has reached its

limit. As he utters these words he nn:st real-ize that the
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longer nigh"Ls provides the very opportunÍty the Irish

are waiting for. ffiren Gerald is l<ÍIled on patrol- we

ean sense in Sir Richard the helplessness of the Anglo-

Iri.sh who fínd themsel-ves caught between the opposing

forces.

lSir Richard had slipped away quíeLly; he was
an old man, realJy, outside all- this, and did
not lcror* r'lhat to clo. He was wondering al-so about the
Connors . Pe'Ler Connor I s fr i ends : they knerv every-
thing, they were persisten'L: :',t clid not do 'bo --
in'ragine...t 5J

Sir Richard?s tragedy is inherent in his bii:'bh

which bars him frc¡m Lhe confidenee of both the Ïrish and

the English. Because he -is a fig;urre of such integriLy

there is a palhos aboul- him which -is entirely lackíng in

Lady Naylor. She is Lhe reverse side of the coj.n. As a

person, we canno'L like her, but ít is impossible not t-o feel

a certain grudging adnniration for the juggernaurt wa_v she

sr{eeps through li-fe. Her daily round is worth examr'-ning

because it is typical of that lived by r^romen in Irish counLrv

houses. Her morníngs are devoted to managj.ng Lhe house which

she does most efffcientlv. The house is well-staffecl with

servants but there alie 
"u"t-ui., 

du-Lies performecl by the rnistress.

One of Lady NayJ.orrs'Lasks ís tendÍng the lamps. for there is
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no electricity at Ðanr'-elstorçn.

lIn br'.g yelJow g1.orre.s she accurately trimmed the
w:'cks, between the morningrs headlines and a
thorough tall< wiLh cook. , " v¡ho resembled her
mj.stress so closely in personality thaL their
relationshíp was an aftãlr of balance. r 54

Cutt:'"ng and arrangr'-ng flowers is ano-bher tasl< not to be

taken i ightly nor t-o be entmsted to servants.

tTo go to the garden, tal-k to the gardener, crui-se
round the paths slowly, select fl-orr'ers, pick them,
caruy them back, a-rrange them in many vases fill-s
a Bowents Court {Ðanielstortrn) J_adyis morning çr4
af'ternoon. t 55

Lady Naylor ancl her neighbors visit each other

freguent-Iy exchanging netrvs of relatives and friends and

admiring each otheris gardens. ûccasionally t-here are

larger parties, such as the tennis party at Danielstown

when the chÍef business is the lav:'-sh tea ea'Len at the

gleaming clining-room table. Longer vi-s,-its are co¡Tìrnon;

in facL house g¡rests are expected Eo stay a -long time.

Hugo Montmorency spent months of his childhood with t-he Naylors

and knows the:'.r house as well a.s his own. üIhen he and his

wife amive they come with trunks of clothes prepar.ed 'Lo

stay the surüter. This is natura] and expecLed behaviour;

unna'fural rLs Marcla Nortonis departure after two lueeks, a^ncl
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everyone seeks fo¡. a reason. Lawrence says lNobodyls

56ever gone so soon" . " I t-hinl< you make a mi_s'Lak€ gori¡o. t --

ûn the day of her. clepai:ture I lhey were ãl] distressed and

sympathetie, cor-ild noL settl-e clor'çn to anything, raalked about
57the house. I A friend says t-o Lois- t Tt seems odd she z3

should be going ar¡ray; she seems to have onJ-y ius't eome. I
generally get so accustomed 'Lo your visitor:s. t 58 Even

tire master of the house who no-L-ices so l"íttre is consci-ous

of something wrong. tSir Richard depj-ored depar-Lures.

Visitors Look form gradually in his household, coming out

of a ha-ze of rumour, and seerned but }ightly, pleasan.Lly,

superimposed on the vit-al_ pat-Lei:n til_l- a departure tore

great shreds from the seasonrs tex'L.r*"., 59 This life,

so ivell-ordered. so fill-ed with "'!iLtle busyness, cas.Ls a

nostal gic char.m over -the reacler - all the more powerful_

because of t-he sense of impending disasLer ttragedy eorni:rg

to a c-limax in 'L-he ca-l-m, opuJ,ent sunlight of an rrish autumn. r 60

Br,rt- Lacìy NayJ_or is compleLely blind to the ap-

proe-ching storm; nanagi_ng her famr'ly, patronízing her jn-

ferior:s, airing her viev¡s confidentl"y on every suìrjec-L,

she rarJrlates sel,f-satisfa,ct:l.on. Like Lady CaLherine de Bor-rpsl-r

she is a- magn,ificent cnmic charaetez.. bul- shel-led in her.
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absur.cliL-y there is alrr'ays a pea:rJ of tn.rt-h. Horrified

tt'e may i:e at Ìrer high-handed intervention rln l-he love-

affair of Lo:ls and Gerald, bu[ in the end we ai]e fo::ced

l-o admit she rva-s åighË - Lois did not l-or¡e Geraìd enough.

Two other heliefs of Lady Naylor are r¡¡orLh examining because

thelr rep]:esent the 'Lene-bs of her class and race - and con-

sequentl.y are shared, to some ex'hent by El-izabeth Bowen.

Firstly trad_v Naylor mistrusts the rnicldfe class -

not J:ecause she fear^s the middle class as a threat to her

way of life, but beeause of a compJ-ete dr'-vergenee of values.

This brings rÌ.s back, in effecL -Lo the question of lstyler.

To Lacly Naylor (and Lo Ëlizabe-Lh Bowen) the garrison officers

and their wives are unspeakably vulgar. In the preface

to The Jegå*-SSeLeIÞSr "Lhe author says:

llf iL seems Lhat Sir Richard and Lady Naylor are
snobs wíth regard to 'Lheir niecers soldier friends
it must be recalled that the Naylorrs ideas dat-e
back L-o Lhe well-ordered years before 1914... 6tLoisrs l-920 galJan'Ls came of less*favoured stock. t --

Wi'rh the adjective'less-favoured,'Etizabeth Bowen places hersel-f

firmly on the side of the Naylors.

Lady Naylor is speaking for herself when she

lOf course I dontt say Gerald Lesworl-hrs people are in

says:

trade -
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r shoulcl never say a thing like that wiLhout foundation,r 62

and again v¡hen quízzing Gerald about his people who l_ive

in Surrey:

1ßIndeed? All in Sumey?Î'
tt Sca'Ltered abou'L. ti
ItThat sounds to me, of courserlr remarked Lady

Naylor pulling her gloves off brightlv, ttex- 
63ceedingly restless. . . 1r I

Elizabeth Bowen makes Gerard come off best in this
intervierv with his I invincibre niceness t but she speaks for
irerseff alcne in the earieature of BettSi Vermont. the wife

of one of the off icers. l Be-Lt5r Vermont had never before

been to so rnany rarge houses with so smalr sense of her

smallness. Of course t-hey ldere all very shabby and not

artístic a'L all-t. 64 she describes rreland as rso picturesque

v¡iLh those darling mounta:l'-ns and the hens running in and out
65of Lhe eottages. r she tells how her moflrer tbrough[ us a],1.

up as kiddies'bo be so keen on the rrish and rrish songs. r
st-ill- have a l-ittle bog oak pig she brought me back frorn an

exhibition. t 66 she 'Latks baby-taIk, goes to pay a morning

call in ra swÍrr of furs and red crâpe de chine,' her hands

l curfed. l-ike l-oose chyrsanthemums over her kicr poche'Lte, ' 
67

tries to foree hersel-f ínto houses where srre hasnlt been

invi.ted and, in short, víolates every canon of good taste.
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By contrasL the Anglo-Irish are shown as imperturbably

good-mannered in the face of her rudeness, politely

reso'urceful- in beati.ng off her a.t-tacks.

Coupled with thís mis'trust of the middle-class

is a mis'Lrust of l-ire English. As usual wj-Lh Lady Naylor,

the comic element predominates. Marda Norton is leaving

for England 'L-o -loin her fiancd. l Lacly Naylor vras more

than busy, but eoul-d not resis.f this J-ast oppor.l_unity Lo

discover, before -Lhe veil of an in-Lernational marriage

descended, what- Marda reall-v thoughf of the Englis¡- , 68

If Marcla had been a míssionary abou't t_o set off for some

remote tribe Lady Naylor could not have offered more con-

dol-ence nor more advice on how to treat the natives.
lYou are very aclaptable... I daresay youtll be
very happy indeed... I always found the gpeat
thing in EngJand is 'to have plenty to say, and
mercifully they are determined to find one amusing.
But j-f one stops talking, they tell one the most
ordinary things, about theír husbands, their money^^
affairs, Lheir insides. t - 69

Lady Nayl-orts impressions of England and Lhe English had been

gained during brief vr'-sits, t-he last of which to an old school-

friend named Anna Partridge in Bedforshj-re must- har¡e lef'L

that unhappy county in a shatt-ered condition.

'She (Lady Naylor) thoughtof the sou'Lh of England as
a kind of extension of Easthourne, the north -
semated by f actory chimney, the middle - a blank 7 ¡space occupÌ.ed by Anna Partridge. r
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Others in the novel share Lhis attitude towards

the English, but for soberer reasons. Both Lois and

Lawrence express the irrÍtation felt by the Anglo-Irish

with bhe compJ-acency of the EngJ-ish. Lois says:

tEnglancl is so moral, so dreadfully keen on not
losing her temper, or being for hal-f a momenL
not a grea-L deal more noble than anyone else. t /l

IL is Lawrence, however, in a conversation with

Gerald Lesworth who states what is uncloubtedly the author I s

own opínion on the subject. Geral-d admits Lhat the situaLion

in lreland is rotten buL insists 'that right is right from

the point of view of cÍvil-:1zat-ion, that is, the English

poinl- of view. Lawrencels only comment on thí.s is t-o

remark l-hat he, 'Thank God,r Ís not English. Thís ends

the discussion, and Geral-d is left wondering just what has

gone wrong wÍth his own argument and searching vaguely in

his memory for a copybook quotation.

tLawrence had not hoped to explain but had wished
that Gerald couJ-d infer that Lhere was a contrariety
they each had of this thing called civil-ization.
Larv¡.ence saw it, an exact and delicate in.terrel-ation
of s'Lresses between being and beingrlil<e crossing
arches: an unÍroøLioned kindness, withering to assertion
selfish or racial; gilence cold with a comprehension
in r^¡hich the explaining cl-amour died away. He fore-
saw it L-he end of art, of desire, as it would be the
end of batLle, but i-L was to this end, Lhis face.less
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but beautiful- negation thal-
inwardly whil-e he had said,

he had l-ifted a glass
'rThank Godtl . I



CHÃPTER TI

THE INTERPLAY BËTWEËN CHARACTER AND ENVIRONMENT

Jocelyn Brooke refers 'Lo Elizabetir Bowen's

lpreoccupation wiL-h the relationship between the in-

dividual and his environmen'Lr. He compares irer work

-Lo a rlandscape wÍL-h figures' and says lif one extends

the word landscape 'Lo include the whole social scene,

LogeLher with its deeper implications, I think the term
twill stand'.* The key word in Lhis passage is lpreoccr.'pa-Lion.'

Elizabeth Bowen takes the commonplace liLerary convention of

relati-ng characters and land.scalres and uses iL- in a unique

way. First of al-l- she uses it far qqfg than almost any

other writer: it- is the main thing in her work even if one

does no-Lhing nrore than count li-nes. The second dífference is

that for her the conventÍon is not a pathetic fallacy; it is a

l-iteral- l-ruLh. Other r¡iz'iters in describing a character or

realizing a mood use landscape to make the character or mood

Langible and solid. She does this too, but mainly she is

saying that Lhe character is pqg.duçed by the worlcl around it.

Let us compare three of her ba.ckgrounds with similar

backgrounds in the works of three writers whom she admires

42
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and \,üho can be said to have influenced her. This is no

at-tempt to prove that in her use of background Elizabeilr

Bowen is a greater writer than the other three, bu.L

ratherlo demonstrate Lhe difference in her emphasis.

This is a description of a house taken from

Jane Aus'Len's Sense and Sens,iþil-itv_:

tAs a house BarLon CoLtage, Lhough small, was com-
fortable and compact; but as a cot-Lage it was
defect-ive, for the building was regular, the roof
was tiled, -the window shuL'Lers were not painted
green, nor were the wall_s covered wiLh honeysuckles.
A narrow passage Ied directly through the house
into the garden behind. 0n each side of the entrance
riùas a sitting room about sixteen feet square; and
beyond 'bhem were the off ices and the staj-rs. Four
bedrooms and 'Ewo garuets formed flre rest of the house.
It had not been br_rilt many years and u¡as in good
repair. In comparÍson of Norl_and it was poor and
small- indeecli but the teans rçhich recolJection
call-ed for.th as they entered the house r{rere soon zclried away- t

Compare -Lhis with Mr:s. Foga:rty?s house in The

Las'L Sep Ee-@eq.

'Mrs. Fogarty had one of the r-ìarro\d houses tooking
out on the Square; her windows \4?er4e screened from
ou'tsicle observation by cubes of everçpeen; beL-ween
the panes and the evergreens r"ain fell darkly. Mrs.
Fogartyts drawing room was thronged rvith photographs;
afl the dear boys who for many years pasL had been
g5arrisoned at Clonmore, nRanli of whom, al_as, had been
kílJ-ed in that dreadful war. you cor¡Jd not stoop .to
put down a cup on one of the LiLtte tables withouL a
twinge of regreL and embartâssment, meeting the candi.d
eyes of some dead young man. t
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In both passages -Lhere is humour. Jane Aust-en

quietly pokes fun at the current rage for the I cottage

o"nát in her f irst sentence and for Lhe 'sentimen-Laf.î in

the tears shed and soon dríed arday. The humour: is less

subtle in Elizabeth Boruenrs description of l,lrs. Fogart-yis

house, but it is the means of evoking the personaliLy of

the owner everl before we meet her. There r'-s sentiment

in the words rthe dear boyst and I LhaL dreadfu] wart but

Lhe fact that the room ''Lhronged with pho-Eographsl shows

the lugubrious pJ-easure tal<en by t-he lady in her coll-ection.

Having read Jane Austenrs description it would not

be difficult to draw a plan of the house e even to the measure-

ments. But, except for the narrowness of Mrs. Fogartyrs

house t\te can only guess at iLs size. ûn the ot-her hand it is

impossible Lo avoíd the suspicion that Mrs. Fogarty is a

busybody. One ean imagine her keeping an eye on the life of

the tocdn through those tcubes of evergreenst hersel-f lscreened

from out-si-de observa'L-ion. t

The seeond author -L-o be compared with El-iza.beLh

Bor,r'en is Colette in this descriptÍon of a garden from

Ira VegaÞotclq.
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?Sous ma fenêtre, dans le jardin, un parterre
oblong de vio-l.ettes.. cfue le soleitr ntava-it pas en-
core touchées, !:leuissait dans l.r-"osó",-".ü"-4""
mr'-mosas drun -jaune de poussin. Il y avait aussi,
contre le mur, des roses griqpantes qutã leur 

o_
cou.J.eur je devinais sans parfum, un peu soufrees,
Lln peu vertes, cle Ia mäme nuance i-nddcise que l-e
ciel pas encore bJeu. Les mâmes roses, Ies tnËmes
vr'olettes gue Itan passe. .. Mais pourquoi n'aí-je
prl , h.ier, les saluer de ce sourire involontai.re...
où stexhal-e fe sil-encieux bonheur des sol-r''Laires?t 4

This is Elizabeth Bowenrs completely different

treatment, one m-i.ght Lretter say use, of a garden:i.n one of

her short stories:
r Lou put her hand on the ga'be, and, wr',th a Louch
of br"avaclo Lhe t-r,.'o filecl up the paved path to the
door. Each sr',de of t-he path hundrecls of sta.ndard
roses bloomed, overeharged with eolour, as though
t-his were there one hour. Crri.mson, coral , blue-pink,
lemon and cold white, they disturl:ed with fragranee
the clead air. In this speJ-I-bound af Lernoon, wi'Lh
no shacì.ows, the roses glared a't- the s'frangers,
frighteningly bright. The face of the house was
plas'Lered with tea-roses: r¡iaxy cream when they 5opened but wj-th vermil-ion buds.l

Colette is concerned with a description, such as

only she can give, of the florvers -Lhemselves, ardent with

co-l-our, wet with dew against a pale early-mornt'_ng sky. The

speakerrs l-ife has changed since seeing the garden a year

ago; sh.e can no }:nger greet it with t-he sarne spontaneous

joy beeause her own feelings are otherwise involved; she is

now in love- But there is no suggestíon that this change
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the

her feeling -is refl-ected in the garden;

same.
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it is stÍll

The }:acl<grouncls of El_izabeth Bowen can never

remain aloof from the cl-raracters. The two people warking

up the path are t:'-red, overwrought and aÞprehensive.

Their fear is augmented by the roses whr--ch seem to crowd

in on them with mal-ignant intent. The roses are too pr-

fuse, tor: bright and too r"rappant. The tea-roses have a

funereal wax-iness Ín conl-rast to theír sang¡rine Ìrud.s. TI-re

flowers are no'f passì"ve baekgror-rncL but active participanLs

as they glare frighLeningly a-L Lhe -intruders. An evil

speJ-I seerns to have been ca-st over the garden with il_s air of

deca.denee, deealr and death-

The thÍrd example whích, tr think, proves the

validity of the statement thaL Elizabeth Bowen sees a

different relationship between characters and their envr'_ron-

ment than does any other writer is a eom arj-son of her work

w:i.L-h 'Lhat of Virgina tr{oolf . Bofh authors are describing an

empty house. The following is from To _t_lfe l,ighlhsqs_e_ by

Virginia Woolf:
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tSo wi't-h the house empty and the doors -locl<ed
and the matt::esses rol_led round, those stray air.s,
advance gr-rarcls of great- armies, blustered in,
brushed ba-re boards, niLrbfed and fanned, rnet-
nothi.ng in Jredroom or drawi,ng-r.oom thaL wholly
resis-Led them but onlV hangings that flapped, wood
that creaked" the ha:re ì,e5Js of ta}:les, saucepans
and chr'-na already furuec1 , tarn:'_shed, crac]<ed.
I,{hat people had shed and left - a pa:lr of shoes, a
shooting cap, sorne fadecl skirts and coats in ward-
robes - those aloire kept L-he human shape and in the
emptiness j-ndicated horv once they were fil-led and
animated; hovt once ha_nds were Lrusy ruith hooks and
br-r'L't-ons; how once the looking-glass had hel-d a
face; had held a- r^¡orld hol-lowed out in which a
figure turnecl, a hand flashed. t-he door opened, in
came chil-dren rushíng and 'LumblÍng; and went out 6again. ?

Thi.s nexb :is from TLe Ðe_Ath qt-!!e_-Se_eeE by

El-izal:eth Bowen. Po::tia and Ecldie are ex-p]6¡1¡9 an empty

seaside loclging house:

lThe front Lop beclrooms rÀ/ere like convent- cells
rtrith outside shutters hooked bacl<. Thei:r wal-Ls
r\rere rnouldy blue like a dead sþ. . . A stale charued
smeJ.l came from the grate-c - Waikil<í seemed mil-es
a\^7ay. These rooms: many flights Llp, were a d.ead end:
the emptiness, the feeling of díssolul-ion came ì--rp-
s-Lairs Lrehind one, bl-ockíng the way clown. Port-j-a
felt she had cl-j.nrbed to the very top of a [ree
Þursued- by somet-hing that coulcl folIow. She remembered
the threatening height of the house.. . But it lvas not
onlJ¡ here that she dreaded t-o be with Edclie. t 

- 7

Elizabeth Bo-rlren has often Ì:een eompared with Virginia

I¡loorf : rrn same aerrte ar{rareness of out-sri.de th:lngs, the same

al,most picforial. intensity of visíon., B
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Tl-ris descr:iption bi,, Virgin-La Wool.f cones cl_osez. to

El-ízabeth Boruen bhan either Jane Austen or co]-eLte but

ru:lth thl'-s diffei:ence: the Ramsayts empl-y house is sti_Ìl
peoplecl by its ,Forrner tenants - the_rr eontinue to clornina-[e.

Virgi¡1'¿ trtloolf rs landscapes do not make her characters:

the cheracters crea'Le the landscapes.

The scene fi:om Tlle Ðealh of the J-learL is vital_l1,

bouncl up rvit-h Lhe relationship bet-ween portia and Eddie.

PorLia -is t-he innocent lvho has given her hear L to the

worthl-ess Eddie. He has betrayed her trusL in him, and she

is aboul- Lo charge him r¿riLh his fail-hlessness. Each detaÍl

in the description of L-he house paves the way for the scene

which -is abou-E to foll-or,ri. unconsciousry she Ìanows that this
is -Lhe end of the affair. and we view the house through her

eyes. The emptiness and dissolutr'-on ar:ound her are al,so in

her hearL. These rooms, Jike her life, harre reacirecr a clead

end. If Lhis is the end wha'l_ col,lrse is open t-o her? Death?

A convent? After all, she is only s:l.xteen and r'ras not- l-earnt

that life is full of compromises. The becfu'ooms seemecl 'to hei:

l-ike conven-L cel-1s ; the top of the house like -Lhe top of a
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high tree ro;here her retreat j-s cut off and 'bo jump means

death. E¡¿en t-he smell, fronn tire grates has sign.ificance

foi: her * r'nnmediatel_v sh"e is z.erninded of [Vai]<ikj, t-he

vilj-a \¡rhere they have jr-rst left Dephne" wJrom she ccrrsiclers

her i:ival. The b]oom :is off he:: -l.ove; it has become s'La],e

and char.z.ed. None of Eh.is has Lo be sa-lcl because the im*

pli-cafÍon is all there: thj-s is -Lhe l-anguage of r:nclertones

of which E.J:lzabeLh Bor¡¡en is a mas'Ler.

Furtlrey' evidence of this qualíL-y on a Jrroader canvas

is

The

available in three novels: The HoLel"" To the North and

House :'-n Farr'-s.

,lh.g*.Jjq!g-l is ín sou'Lhern Italy and is occr:pr'-ed

during fhe wÍnter months by an assorl-ment of EngJ-ish Frues.ts,

among whom is a beaut-iful and sophisticated but r,itter.J-y

:luthless rviclort¡ namecl Mrs. Kerr. She takes p-Leasur.e in ex-

ploiting her charm, fj.nds it anmsing 'Lo have someone dancíno

aLtendanee on her, ancl has no compunction in cliscarding her

foll-owers when they cease to ínterest her. Her wiJ-Iíng vietim

thi.s winter has been a young girl nam.ed Sydney Waruen whose

Eime she has complet-e1y monopolr'-zed. Wj Lh the arrÌ.val of

Mrs. Kerrts son from a German universíL-y Sydney is stunned to
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find [hat M::s. Kerr has no further use for her. In addi-

tion Pfrs. Kertakes posibive action: she deliberately
'Lurns the two yoì.-lng people against each otheir, building

r-rp in L-he mínd of each false conceptions about Lhe other

so thaL i:efore lhey meet their attítude to one anot-her

is hostile.

For aI1 her profession of being a rmodernr young

woman wiLh a reah'-stíc, rat:'-onal approach Lo life Sydney is

basically an ideal-isL. Her. treatmenL at the hancls of her

ido-l is so shocking LhaL it forces her for the first- Lime

Lo bake a l.ong hard look aL reah'-ty. Ronald also is a

prodr-ict of Ehe pos"i:-war world and ín his belief j_n reasolr

and int-ellec'Luajl- freedom feel-s emancipated from the past.

Hj-s mother has always represented for him L-he finest example

of l-he emancipat-ed woman who yet ::etained her gSood breeding

and femininity. I¡fhen he :'-s brought face 'lo face with the

unsuspeetecl fl-aws in her character he is shatlered emotional-.Iy.

Elizal¡eLh Bowen depicts Lhe moment of insight for both these

characters in 'Lerms of sumoundings which participate in the

clarifica'tion of ther'-r thoughl-s.

Sydneyrs enlightenmen'L- takes place in an Ital:'"an

ceme'Eery where she has gone wall<ing witìr a l-ittle girl named
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Cordeli-a:

'The cemetery seemed quite deserbed. Gashes
of overcharged daylight pressed :in t-hrough the
cypresses on to the graves: a hard lígh't bes-
[owing no grace and exacLing each detaíl. In the
shacle of Lhe pi-i lared vaul-ts round t-he wal-Is what
already seemed the dusk of evening had begr-rn t-o
thicken, bu't the rank and file ofl small- crosses
st-aggered arms wide in the arraignment of sunshine.
In spiLe of the brooding repose of the 'trees a
hundred little shrill draughts came bettrdeen them,
and spurLing across the graves made the decoratj.ons
beloved of Cordel-ia crea.k and glil-t-er. A wreath of
black 'L-in pansies srvung from l-he arm of a cross wi'Lir
a clatter of petals, trailing colourless ribbons;
a beaded garland had slipped down slantwise aclross
Lhe foot of a grave. Candles for the peculiar glory
of the late1y dead had been stuck :'-n the unhealed
earth: here and there a fJ-ame in a glass shade
writhed opague in the sunshine. Above aII this
uneasy rustle of remembrance, white angels poised
forward to admonish. The superlatives eroh.,ding each
epitaph hissed out their tissimj.t and'i-ssimei from
under the millinery of death. Everywþs¡s, in ribbons,
marbles, por.celains was a sugçgestj-on of the salon and
nowhere could the significance of death have been
brought forward more startJingly.t I

Sydneyrs mood is emphasized by such wounding phrases

as: lgashes of overcharged daylighL' and 'the unhealed earLht;

inahimate things seem to be suffering with her, tcrosses sLag-

gered arms wide in the arraignmenL of sunshiner and rflames

writhedr; everywhere is an ?uneasy rustler that plays upon

her nerves made up of the rshrill- draughtsrthrough the brooding

cypresses, the tclatter of petal-s from a twrea'Lh of black tin
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pansiesr and the ririssed out sr-rperl-ativest of the in-

scrÍp'Líons. She herself seems to be cal-led upon to ansr,ver

some charge as the t angels poised fonvard to admonish. I

She suddenly realizes i-haL she is i.n danger of wasting the

present in her worry over t-he future- Îûnce among the

graves she s-L-ood... lookíng round again. She was oppressed"

by the thought- less of deaLh .l-han of the treachery of a

future that must give one to Ehis ultimai:ellz. She was not

accustomed to consider deat-h as otherthan as a spontaneous

gesture. Now iL- hint-ed iLsel-f as something to l:e imposed on

one: the last and mos'L humiliati.ng of those deplivations _she

hgli- bezulL to expe-rielce.' I0 
Thu use of the word humilj.aLiJrg

shows t-ira'L- j-L- is not jusL Sydneyls heart that is wounded but

also her pride. The greates'L good resultíng from i:he whole

experience wiII l:e for her a growing awareness of the human

conclition and manr s mor LaJ ity.

Ronald comes to a painful realr'-zation of his mo'Eherrs

character in a differen-l- setLing. He is an unwilling but

unprol-esting member of a sightseeing pari:y to visil- the gpounds

of a deser-ted villa. The villa had belonged before the rvar to

Russian aris-Locrats and. the thought of -Lhese former otùners stirs
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up romantic sentimen'Ls in the breasts of some of l-he

visitors and a certain nosLalgia for the an-cjen rágj.me.

Ronald, with ir:Ls vision of a l:rave new world and his

typical undergraduate yearnings towards liberafísm or

social-ism feels no sympa'Ehy forLhe sentiment-s of Lhe

others; he was interested for ano'L-her reason I Perished

civilizations int-erested Ronal-d who had come too IaEe to

share a mi-l-d dis-l-ress at L-heir demise. Soon he was thinking
ilfruitfully atrout Russia. I *.- He wanders through the garden

and finally cliscovers a square tanJ< hidden among the bushes

close to an ovei:hanging cliff . He sj.ts on the Ìrrink,

letting his feet dangle over the edge and staring at his

:i"mage in the unmuddied depths of green rtra-ter. Another mernber

of the party, a clergyman, comes f-o sit on L-he opposr'-te side,

and they converse, not loolci-ng at each other, but at the

image of each other in the vrate::. The clergyman, v:ho resent,s

t-he yorrng mants impervious good rnanners and ivishes to make

him lose h-r'"s -Lenrl:er", suggests Lhat hotels are great pJ-aces

for rather unhea"Lthy frr'endships - in fact they appeaì- to

certain people for that reason, Ronaldts ¡nínd leaps to hr'.s

mothen:
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r'lBut are there really people who would clo l_hat?'î

asked Rona]d sharOly, r'-n a tone of revulsion, as though he

had. brought himself up more squarely than he had anL:'--

cipaled tothe edge of some kind of ablzss. "You mean women?'?

rÎYes, I suppose sotj saj.cl Milton.
llThere is nothing now to prevent women being

different,lÌ saicl Ronal-d despondently, rlancL yet- they seem

to go on bei-ng.just- the same. lVhat- j-s Lhe good of a ner{7

worl-d if nobody can be got Lo come ancL live in it?t' Sittino

above his passive and pale reflectíon, crumpled forward on

his folded arms, he remained imrnobile r^¡hile the echoes of

his l-ast excl-amatj-on s'tiJ.l- seemed palpably t-o hang about

rinder-Lhe sl-anl- of rock that roofed him -into a cave. 'Ihe

deca-rr of the garden must have seemed to him for a clark

instant to have profited nothÍng. r 12

The remarkabl-e thing about this scene is the active

part played by the background in magnifying the írnportance

of sound and in diminishing the value of sight. The tank

itsel-f increases the volume of sounds. tltlhat on earth -

it's tit<e talking 'Lo ten people!t 13 on the other hand,

because the t-wo men insist on gazing at each other t s reffec'L-ions
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ín Lhe water rather than meet each otherts direct gaze

across i-L, those softening shades of facial expression,

tçhich can tal<e t-he sting from b-itter words, are lost.
lHe gazed across thoughLfutly, not at Milton br-rt

at MiILonts reflectr'.on v.¡hich he rvas abl_e Lo lva'tch without

raising his eyes.t f4

F'urther on Mil-ton spoke lwith a smile LhaL must

have been lost on Ronald sínce hr'-s faint image did not re-
t5prodlrce i[. r

A furthe:: exançle of this emphasis on sound ovey'

sight comes aft-er Ronaldf s outburst- when his words seemed

jÆ}p.gÞfy' to hang about under the s-lant of rock while tris

reflecLjon in the r'ia-ter was i¡frpqsq-ite= and p_el-_g.

Final-l-y, the garden itself , is r'rnporta-nt. f ls

neglee'L and deeay is the end result of a socíal_ revol-u-Líon

ivhich des1:r.oyed the Russian aristocracy and,, in Ronal-dr s

opiníon, ushered :'-n a better v¡orlcl. But when he cries des-

pairingl-y. ÎI,{hat is the good cf a new world:r'-f nol:ody can be

got to live in it?r the garden seems to have been saci:ificecl

in vain. fThe decav of t-he garclen mi,rs'L- have seemed to him

for a dark instant to have profited nobhing. I Milton re.joices
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in that rdark instanl-.1 and in Lhe lprofouncl clespaír? of

the young man because he had been hoping to peneLrat-e his

defences. Milton. r.¡ho i.s older, regrets the passing of

the o-'l-d order and iLs symi:o1 , 'L-he clecaying garclen.

rM:Llton ]ustt'-fied hrls or,,rn si.lence, his un-
trijJ-l:ingness tc¡ go to the rescue of Ronald, lty a
feeli.ng that Lhis eollapse had ifs austere fitness
and L-hat the gqq_4en had been, af.Ler all, fullv 16
entitled to revenge itself. ?

In the next novel to be considered, 1o l-he North"

the scenes are more urba-n and the charac-hers more sophistieated.

Caug5ht as these people are in the strearn of London life -Lhev

lack the unrea.l, hoJ-iday aura of theír compatrrlots ín The

li_olgl. I will have more to say aÏ:out thj-s work in the next

chapter rvhen dealíng wr'-th the irntrortance of a rooted existence

in Miss Bowenrs v;orks, but here we are only concerned with

the cl-ose rela'Lionsh:Lp between characters and their envirr:n-

rnent.

The

is 'l-oo honest

life bearable-

is related to

lesser clegr.ee,

and The House

pl-ot is a simple one. Emmel,ine the heroine

to make the eompromises which alone can mal<e

ïn her innocence and wholeheartedness she

Portia of Tþç_ Deeth oË_t!:he_ Uqqa!_ and. to a

to the heroínes of The Last Se*.!C&eJ., Tbe__Hqt_ç_]"

r'-n Paris. Emmel-íne fal].s in love with Markie
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an ambitious barcister and an oppoi:tunis't. He j-s incapalrle

of rj"síng'Lo her: ler¡el of ilevo'Lion and is frighLened Ì:y

her unworldliness. He l:reaks loose from her v.iith a cal-

culaLed brutalitlz which is typical of his nature. The effect

on Emmeline i"s der¡astat:l'-ng: her mind cracks under the

strain a-s sh.e dr:l'ves Mai:kje thror-r-eh'Lhe ni"ghL r'-n her -l_íttle

ear 1 ancl there is a fatal erash.

Emmeline shares a house i¡ St-" John's hlood wiLh

Cecr'-],ia" the v,ridow of Emmel.i.nels brother. Ceciliars l_ove

affair with Julian llorver:l's a sr-rb-p1o'L p,rhich,, by its very

eonventionali¡y, makes Hmme-l-iners clandes'Lí¡e affair with

Markie s-Land out in sharp and glar.ing relief. Cecíl-ia is

a l,¿orl-dling who is immediately able t-o see Markrle for what

he is but canno'L rvarn EnunelÍne. Nor is she ak¡l-e [o gadge

the depth of Emmefj-ners pa"ssion for lvlarkie because it is

something beyond her comprehension. No one coul-d have

saved. Emmel-ine - nearl the end she vo-iees this herself , tOne

cloes onesel-f ín. I This has l:een call,ed ran unJ-ikely, hut

iruesistible love affai-rr; however the rnerits of the plo-b

clo not- concern us except in one respect: the hackground..

Sf . Johnrs ütrood ancl the house o-F Ëmmeline ancì
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Cecil-ia :'n ûuclenarde Road -Lal<e shape early in t-he nove-!-.

lThey Ìracl gone to -l-ive ín St. Johnrs l{ood,
that aíry nphiJ-1 neighìrorhood rvhere the rvhrlte and
buff-coloured houses, pilastered or gothic" seem
to have been built Í,n a grove. A fragran'L-, fainl:
JæI'qpf_f€blå oruis du-.t of a centurr¡ sLill- hangs
over parts of this nerlghborhood; glass passages
l-eacl in from high green gates, garden wall,s are
mysterious. fgÞg5lgug falling between the rrrinrlows
and the walls have their. orun seçre_Lq. Àcacias ruhisper
aL míghts round airv, o:rnate l-il-tle houses jn whi.ch
plettv women -l.ir¡ed singlv but v¡ere not alone. Tn the
unreal- late moonlight )/ou might hear a ghosbly hansom
cfick up 'L-he empty road or see on a paJ-e wall the L7
shadow of an opera cloak. t

The suitaÌ:i-1-ity

parti cuJ ar part

\/ounEi women al:e

of placing Emmeline and Cecilia in Lhis

of Lond.on is r'rnclen:lal:1.e. There,trlro -l-ove1-y

not lil<ely to be alone for long. Thei:e :'-s

no i-mproprieLy about

opinion - but rve aiîe

Cecilia-she is too aware of the world's

preoared in this rrassage for the jm-

propríe'Ly of EmmeJ-:'-ne. Afso r,ve har¡e here thal- :'"ntermingJing

of i,-hings anci peopl-e whrlch make.s each t-h:'-ng an adjuncb of

hr-rmanity: the glass pa.ssages built- -Lo protect the occtrpants

a.nd fheir opera-cloaked vi-sitors ,From the eyes of t-he rvorld,

L-he wal Is t¿hich eontaín mvsteries the t-rees v¡hi ch share the

secr:e'Ls of the hoi.:ses, and the rlnnagi-nary sound of a hansom cab"

Insr'-de the house, also near the beginni"ng of the
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bool<,there is a dese:rip-Li.ori of lhe bibelobs on the manteì,-

piece in Lher'r rìrawing room r,rihich js a mas'Lerlv revelat-ion

of the eharacters of 'Lhe two lroulg r.¡/omel-l:

tTf elserçhere Lhe room in :its st-udied ires-
traint might seem crrld or formal - the mante-lpi,ece
brol<e out .in'Lo a gala oF femi-ninîl_1i. Clear as a
sLil,l l-ife :'.n the limpid af te:rnoon l:lght t-he orna-
ment-s smÍlec1 a-L each other anci mi-ghL be supposed
after micìnighL bo dance and binkle: candles.Lic]<s
clropping ir:'-th l_usti:es, taper,r'-ng eol_olrecl cand.les,
f ans Lil L-ecì aslant , shel l_ 'Lea- earJclÍes , painted
patch boxes, couples of china eats spo.L-ted wi.th
fl-owers! romping darl< ivory Chinese dogs, olle
widov;red shepherrless ivil-h onl-v t1-re c.l_ock to smile
ãt, a t-al__L rosr¡ clock from llresden (a heart- on :lts
penclulr-rm si-len'b under a shade), a small gold clocÌ<
Licking. Thei:e tvei:e cui:ling up photographs of
Beníto tìre l<íL-ten and clrawi.ngs of a s1-ee] ca-Lhedra-l
cut- out- by Emmelr'-ne br¡t no|- framed. Ancl , droopri.ng
out of a cl-aret- glass 'Llree rvh-i_-[e ]loses ; roses a lggr'-rJ- hacl \.volir-i a'i a parl-y, a tj-tl-le J::ror^¡n aL the 'Lr',.ps. I

The fírst parh of t-bj"s descriptr'.on is a-l.l CeciUa:

ceci-l r'-a. the wirl.or:vecl sheplre.':cless. eo],.]-ector of eleganl and

arn'-rsing ornamen-bs. sta¡:es aL i:he heari:-sirapecl pendu}-rm of the

Drescien c].ocl< r,rrhicl-l ha.s sL-opped. That par-L of her' l.ife r+'as

over; 'L-he shock of her husba.ndts death r.\ras a sombre memory,

an i-n-jlr:lr¡. rvhclse extent- colrld never be assessed. tThe

frightened hearL

Live hotv one ean -

repairs itsel.f jn small \days; one has to
l9I Hence the smal-L gcllrì clock t:'-cl<ing

and the pa'Lcir l:oxes;ceci1-ia l:ewil-derecl Ì:y heir husbanrlls rleaLh
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s LiIl nanages to preserve her facade: I It could no'L

ahvays be Henry. I 20

Emmeline^ though elegant in her person, has none

of thj-s facuJ,ty for providing herself with an attrac'Live

frame. Things in themse-Lves are of litt-le -imporL-ance to

her. A deeper nature makes her feelings more vuJnerable.

She -Ls attracted try living things like BeniLo the kitten

ancl the roses whích she canno'L force herself to cliscard.

Also she is l-ess concerned with aBpearances than Cecil-ia.

Each objecL placecl on the manLelpiece by Cecilia was

beautiful; she would never have left a curlecl-up photograph,

a pic;Eure cut-out and a faded corsage of flowers to mar the

perfection of her drawíng-room. Nor would she have been able

-Lo forgeL bhe world so entirely as Lo indulge in such a

dáclassd love affair as Emmeline's.

People, and 'Lheir opinion, meant a great deaf to

Ceci-l-ia. She was always on the t-elephone or wrib:ri.ng or

receiving letters, going out or entertaining, buying pret-L-y

clothes, sharing confidences. She hatecl bo be alone wíLh

-Lime to -Lhink. We are given an -Ln-Leresting impression oF

the house received through the nerves and senses of Cecilia

one afternoon. She has been having a luncheon party and the
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gues'Ls have gone. Then she hears the servants go and

realizes that she is al-one. She looks about her aL t-he

drawing room;

I the bright emptiness of this room with its
smile f ading became, brougþ-L up bo '!he micros-
cope of her nerves, a lir¡Íng tíssue of shadows
and fitLle insisten't sounds: the olock ancl
the Lrees outside, a blind cord tapping, her
ov¡n dress rubbing against the sofa baek as she
turned Lo l-istenlr ZL

foeus narro\^Js from the trees, to the blind cord, -Lo

dress.

t She ran do¡¡rn -l.ike a cl-oc]< whose hands f a]_-ber
and point for too long at one hour and minute;
the clock sLops dead. t ¿¿

Cecibla :'..s concerned more with passing Ehe time than wiLh

Ii-ving. She needs excitement, Þeople, entertaínmen-L ancl

t-rave-l Lo help her do it. ülhen these outside sLimuli are

absent she runs down and verges on panic.

l She thought ItI wiJ.l- not tel-ephcne; I will not
l-ook to see if the past has come.rr Her l_j.fe
beeame visibfe ^iç the hour l_ike water. poured
into a glass.' 23

Ladv I¡Ia-ber"s. who is related to both Emmel_ine and

Cecilia, having maruied the uncle of one and the second

cousin of -Lhe other, has a drawj.ng r.oom which she has arrangecl

as a useful background for the pursr-rit of her interests. She
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loves 'bo interfere j.n the lj-ves of other people ancl uses

the warm, comfor'[ing atmosphere of her drawing rocm and

the hribery of good food and drink 'Lo weaken the clefenees

of her víctims. The drawing room had had, when she manriecl

Sii: R.obert-, crimscn hrocaded paper, giJ,t-sIr-rng pelmets,

chancleJ-iers, mímors, Såvres vases and" an ormolu clock.

rShe had installecl more sympathetic -lí-ghLing,
and approached the armchaj-rs suggesL-ively into
têfe-à"-têtes. She had been right: the room
rerna.inerl an impos-i-ng second to her personaliL-¡r
and guests were as much alarmed as ms-grìetised 

,U-in-to indescre-Eíon. I

In L-h:'-s novel-, alrnost more 'Lhan jn any other,

'Lhe two-wa-v pull l¡et-r^¡een El-r'-zabeth Bowen?s eharacters and

their environment is emphasized. When Ernmel-ine i-s happy in

t-he ear-l-y stages of hez' love affaj.r rtrr'"th Marki-e, ìrer senses

sharpened by love, her mood is reflecLed even inthe s-breets

Lhrough which she moves. DrÍ-ving home one eveni-ng

tthe houses brightenecl along roads sil,ent and
polished, the air freshened: this was a garden.
The glades of St. Johnts Wood were still at their:
bi:ief sumrner: wall-s gleamed through thí-ckets,
red may was clotted and crimson, Iaburnums shorvered
the pavenents, smoke had not ye-L 'Larnishecl a leaf .

The heights thís evening hail an air of superu:rbanity;
one hear:d a ping of Lennis bal-Is. a man wheeJ-ed a
barrorç of pínk geranl'.ums, someone was pract-ising

" /,.
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the violin, sounds and l_ate sunsh-ine sifted
through the fresh ti:ees. Sorneone r¡Jas giving
a grand partv: more goJ.d chairs arrived;
when Lhey flicked the f.ights up a moment in
the conserva'Lory you saw tal-l frondy shadows 25against the glass. HmmelrLne wj.shed them joy.t

The rvhole picture is one of ]r'"ght- and freshness r^¡i'Lh its
polished roacls, gJ-eaming walls, untar:nisired leaves and

fresh trees. There are sounds of pleasure - -l_he tenn:'-s

balls, nusie and the sight of anticipated pJ_easur.e -

Lhe goj-d chairs. Evervthing i-s seen through liose-eol,oured

glasses - recl may, clofted a.ncl erimson, and a hary'ow of

pi.nk geranir-rms. Br-rt after the breal< with Markie the dis-
'Lricb seems 'Lo have changed a_lmosL beyond be_l_ief .

t On evenj.ngs when Cecr'_Ir'-a went out w:r'-th Jul"ian
Emmel-ine walked the roads of St. Johnts $lood
or up 'Lo Hampstead, qur'ckl1z, her hands rln her
pockets. l{et or :Fine, when rain drew the lamp*
lr'_ght out j.nto long reflections or moths from
the syeamore rçhirled ri,n brown air round Lhe
lamns. she rual-kecl J-aLe; pu]l:'-ng up rr¿g1l"Iy at
corners or stopp:ng to stare over garden 'r"rall_s.The neighborhood appeared strange 'Lo her. Trees
\Â/ere dufl with July; clust and lamplight- rnade
bhe pale houses monotone; she hearcl_y.oices
sharp with lat-e surnmer fatigue-' 26

Now Emmeliners senses are dul-Led and she r..,randers aim-!.essly.

The freshness has given \^ray to dust and the rosy colours 'to

l:rown and monotone pareness. The sounds of music and pleasure
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have J¡een repl-aced by lvnices sharp r,tith fatig.-re. r

PeopJe are sensitive bo the forces of nature,

and perhaps tlee change of season hacl its effect on the

relationship between Ernmeline ancl Markie. trt i.s dr'-ffícult
-Eo }crorv in which direction molîe force is exerted. Perhaps,

under the inf l-ìlence of sum¡ner r s heat the freshness ruas

already fading in their rel,ationship at the moment when

it seemed 'i:o be at its climax: the r.r'eel<enc1 in Paris.

Cer Lar'nly EmmeJ,ine is inf-l,uencecl ì:y the heat and by the

strangeness of her sur::oundings :

lThe streets had been r¡¡aLerecl , bhe trees \delre
already irusty and s'L-ale wiLh sumtrer... Oppressed
by phrnging once more in tl-iis shadowy netv¡ork
when she had been seeing lately so cfear a plan,
perplexed by some rlew view of l-ife that, not
qurlt-e her own, l.en-L dor.ibl-e strangeness 'Lo every-
thing, Emmel.ine sat s:ileni;ly in the tax:' beside
Marki.e. 1 27

ùir-rch of the s-Lory is seen Llrrough the eyes of Emmelr'ne

who was very shor"L--sighted-. She seldom r\rore hei: spect-acl-es

t fro¡n an indepencìence that r.r'ou1d rather bluncler than be
?a

directed. r au As a resu-l-'L many of the scenes have a mi.sty,

]remused quality l-i]<e an undern'ater picture. A few examples

r,¡ill :'l-}-rstrate this: Emmel:'.ne i-s h-rnching with Markie in

the ea-rly clays of their affair. rÏn a sort of ecstatic
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dr'-straction she took off her. specL-acJ_es, glaneed once

more roltnd Lhe room 'L-ha-l sr'rarn r.vi-th reflections of her

ovnr happj.ness. ? 29 Sit'i:ing on a pari< l:ench in paris are

lEmmeline in her wiriLe dress watery rr¡ith green shadow...

Markie l-ooking her way in an instant of angpy extinet:lon

as t-hough he wot¡J-d drorur. t 30 In a -Laxi lShe J-ool<ed out

of L-he windorti at Pa:ri-s, blurred tou:ristts Par-is in whjch

a few branche.s and fi-glres v,lere cut out r-ìistr'-nctJy on the

p inì<-rrri.olc t- evening- ' 
3l

Her short-sighledness was not simply a physical

hand-i.cap

tshe rdas shorL-si.ghted in eveiry sense. Lnlatching
sJ ip nas L- her a b_ì,r..lrued repe'bitive pattern she
t-ool< l-o be Life, she aclored facL... ancl hacl
Laught herself to i:especl- feelin.q... She saw
men as trees wallcing.'i 32

Thr'-s inner preoccuÐatíon clulled her irela'Lions wj.th other

peopre, no'Labl-v with Marl<:le. Àt fir:st her unna'Lural serenr'-tv

was part of her charm for him; Ia'íer he learned to fear it-.

A1ways she had the facul-by of i^:it-hdrawing.

rMís-Ly with short- s:r-ght, her eyes drvelt anxr'-ousJ_y
on his face as thoirgìr-bhere were someone l-rer-eshe
did not recognize. I --tr

l Stancli,ng r-rp 1:o see hi.m more clearl,v - for h-is face
had appeared from the -babJ-e an angry blui: - she
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once more looked a.L him fixecily. ÐistracLed
b], her short sight... she made a be¡:i.ldered
movemen'L like a deserted woman. I 3tl'

Af.l this mus-L- har¡e t¡een disLinctJ_y unnerving for l'{arl<-i.e

rvho rças not a sens:ltive nan- Enme.lr'-ne had !qì¿gl!i. herself
-L-o respecL- feeLing br-rt unforti-inatel,¡r she rvas oft-eir Ltnahrare

of ruhaE other peopJ-e fel,t. She never knew Mark:',e because

she ner¡eri saw him cJ-earl¡r. Inwai:cll)z she J:ujlL up an r,mage

of l-rim, and when he faíled L-o -l-ive up'L-o it she rvas des-

-Lilo\¡e d.

Faris _¡rroví,des the open'lnlE and cfosing seenes of

ana-l-jrer novel , The }{ouÞe r..+*P-eq.æ.. Of thj.s El izai:e-Lh Bor¡¿en

said :'-n 19t+9, r0f-- my previorls nr:vels Ëig_HpJ€.e_*1¡*P_eq.le gives
35

me most pleasure.r The house belongs to [fme. Fisher, ihe

French wj-dow of an English army offj,cer. For yeairs i"lme. Fj-sher

had Laken into her home young English and American girls of

good family who wished to live with a French famil.y while

studyrlnp; Ín Paris. Now she is ol-d and bedri-clden, but her

presence sLil.l dominates Lhe house and the l_ife of her patient

daughter Naomi. The first and las'E parts of the book follow

the events of one day in this house where Mme Físher sit-s

like a malign spider in the centre of her web.
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On t-hat- day [wo ch_i-l_dren are drawn Lo the house,

each going in a dÍfferen't direc'Eion, t-heir journeys crossi.ng

at- l-his poínt. The girl, Henriet'La, is on irer way from

England to the south of France L-o join her grandmot-her, a

friend of Naomi. The chil-d has been foistecl on Naomrl

betr';een trains. To Henrie-LLa the day in Paris is of fittte

importance; ít is merelSz an -in-Lerl_lrde _in a -jor_rrney from

one famiJ-iar, secure place to another. lhe other guesb is

Leopold, an r'-J-legibimate chilcl who has come l-o Paris t-o

mee-L his mol-her, who has not seen him since he was an infant-,

when he was handed overLo foster parents. To the boy th:ls

day is tjre culmination of all-Lhe wishes of his short tife.

Impatient of his fos'Ler parent-s, unused to the society of

otirer chiJ-dren, "Lhis chil-d of an EnglÍsh mother and a

Jewish father is staking hís life on l:he outcome of the day.

The mother fails 'to appear, but her husband, Ray Fomes'LÍer,

does and li.terally kidnaps Leopold, rvhose faith is thus

partially jus liif ied.

The middle sec-l-ion of the l:ook is devoted -to the

love affair Lretween Leopoldl s parents, Karen lfichaelis and

Max Ebharctt-- Max hacl been a proLegó of Mme. Fisher when
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man Karen had ever noticecl.

6B

He was the first

Four years later l(aren is engaged to a suitable

Englishman of her own class when she pays a brief visit

to an aunE in lrel.and. r\lready in dor_rbt abou'L her feelings

for Ray she is further unset-Lfed by remarks of her aunt

whicir seem to incite her to rebel against her safe way of

life. AL this poin'L, with her fiance'out of England on a

dip'l omatic mission she returns home to f ind Naomi and Max

in London" They have recently become eirgaged con'L-rary to

the wishes of Mme. Fisher and are in England to col_lect a

legacy which wil-I enable 'them to marry. Karen ancì Max meet

again with tragic conseguences. They ha,ve a brief, almost

wordless love affair which consists of t-wo secret mee'Lings,

one a-L Boulogne and one at þLhe and Max returns to Paris.Lo
-Lell- Naomi Lhat he cannot maruy her. Naomits ]_ove for Max

and Karen is grea'EerLhan her own desÍre for happiness, but

she is not allowed1-o have the final word. AII three have

reckoned wi-Lhout Mme. Fisher. She dÍscovers the whole story

and rallyi-ng all her old influence over Max she [ar-rni:s him

with his love of Karen and his trea'LmenL of Naomi and drives

him to suicide. Later, when Naomí comes -Lo London -Lo see
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Karen, she admit-s t-haL her mother was -1ealous of anyone

who came between her ancl Max. She says, t I saw Lhen 'Lhat

36evil clominated our l-rouse. t And Karen, seeing Mme.

Fisher more objectively than her daughter sums up:

1I told Max once l-haL she loverl him; her
age can only have made 'Lhat more t-erril:Ie for
her, and made her more relent-l-ess. She saw
him love you, 'Lhen me : she only had Ìrer own
power - No, I am wrong, Lhough: rÌ-t was her
power she loved. That time j-t overreached 37itsel-f ; 'Lhat was al-]. I

Each tíme l-hal- Karen and Max mee-L i'L is in sur-

roundings foreign to boLh of Lhem. Their meetings seem to

'L-ake place in a vaclrLun which impar-bs an air of unrealiL-y

ancl makes -bhem all- the more conscious of each other. Karen

partj.cularly is removed from aII the suruound:i.ngs t^rhich

have anchored her to t-he worid of common sense: her ìrome,

her f amily and her friencls.

The first meeting takes place in the garden of Lhe

house at Twickenham which Naomi- has inheritecl. Karen and

Max are al-one in t-he garclen, and af1-er a period of four

J¡€ar:s, she feels the attraction tvhich he had exeirled ín Par:ls.

They argr.re and she burs'l-s out, blaming 'Lheir d:isagreement on

the p-l"ace.

tttlf I exaggerated ,-iust norv, :'-'L- was becailse
today is hardly a d.ay, is it? Here we are in
a place Lhat?s hardly a pJ-ace at all-, in a house
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belonging 'Lo someone dead. Id never been
bo 'lwickenham titl. t-oday, and I suppose T
may never eorne again- If I did come, I
might never fjnd 'Lhís house. I don't knorç
the address; I suppose iL- has one."

llYesrt, said Max. r?You are cer.tainly off 
3Byour beat. rt I

This feel ing of beÍ.ng on unl<nown 'Ley.ritory a:Ffects

hoth of them. I a church cloel< strucl< sllx somewhere behind

the garden, they ough-L to start bacl< soon. The poplars,
.Lhe erimson-showeríng cheruy, l-he -]awn, t-he window belonged

Lo tire past alreadlz. An indoor chil-f as in some room

where noLhing goes on, ìregan to set'Lle on Karen.' 39 
The

feel.ing of tenseness, of suspended action makes 'lhis momenu-

of the present almost- unbearab-le. The garden is the past,

anclthe Lrnseen clock s-L-ril<esthe hour which neither of them

want- to end w:i"L-h the tension unresolved. The ch¡l-].l of Lhis

instan'L holds them motionless; somet-hing mus'L- happen -Lo

break the spell. It j-s a-L-'[his moment- t-hat Max, ac-bing a]most

wiLhout volition, makes t-hat imevocable gesture r,vhich Karen

has unr'hinl<ing1y been waíting for. rMax put his hand on I{arenrs,

pressi.ng it into l-ire grass. Thejr unexploring, consenting
40

touch lasLedi they did not fool< a'L each other or at their hands. t

Four weeks l-at-er thev meet- j-n Boulogne where they
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The feeling thal thev have cn'L themseh¡es

Journal on the

o-Ff from humanit-y.

oF each oLher ancl

ref -ì ec Led -Ln

shrrt'f ers and

Ilavid Dar'-ches. itrì-'l;-r'-ng r'-n t-he Engl¡':sh

ncr¡e]-s of Elr'"zabelh Bowen says:

-l-he rever:les of her characters. Miss Bowen

Lhe unreality of tireir sudden cli.scover_r¡

the hopel.essness of their ful-r:re are alf
'L-lre l'-r phlzs ri ca1 sur:lorrnclings : by the closed

cathedral-.tÌre sl-ri.cken l-ook of tìre grey

rThe rr-L-L-er silence of Ll-re r.,-Iari.ng shqEL:grqd
s i:qggts olJpressed l-hem. Everyone ín here
mus't be as1-eep j-f not dead of plagr-ie. Karen's
feel- llecan 'Lo ache from bhe cobbJ-es; an afLer-
noon r-rnreali'L_V fe-l-l on her. The ca-L-heclral had
L-he same str,l'-eken -l notr<: it-s :[acad.e rças ca]<ed
wil-h au'tlrmn glle_vness. as though mr'sts .left a
seclj-men'L. People in love, in whom every sense
í-s open, canntf L 'beat off the influence of a
place. Max and Karen looked al:out 'Ellem vagueìy,
noL l<rrowr'-ng why, t-hey were not- sigh'L--seeing -
l-ost 1-o each o'Lher in fatÍgue and vacancy.' Ll I

t'Ihe momen-l-s of quiet r'-nsighL- are her ¡rreatest- b::ir-rmphs. But

t-he grea'L momen'f , t-he ins'L¡lnt of. crr-.s-Ls never s''cands ou'L-: r'-L-

merges impercep-L-:'ÏrJ-v :LnL-o the shimmeri-ng flrrx of sens:'bi-lrlL-y. 1

One th-l'-nl<s again of V-irer'-nrl"a \dool-f , whose worl< has

a similar ouality; i:uL Virginia. ltlooJf put- across the sense

of s-i-gnjfrcance she rvrlsheci to comnunicate b_v presenLj-ng .L-o us

does not l-et her
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chara-cters induJ-ge ín long reve::ies; she gri-ves us a

single L-hr:ught or ,rlmpression of the charact-er she is

concentrating on, then proceeds immediately to give it its

proper srì-gnificance b¡z pictr<r'-ng out appropr:iate elements

i-n the character's environment and descritring them in such a

r'ray as to huild up the reqr:r'-recl atmosphere. Consider for

exampJ,e, 'bhis p,icture of t-he heroine ancl. her lover meeting

clanclestinely i-n Boulogne :

rrrlhe leaves l¡ehind their heads and the
leaves under them kept siftr-.ng r'-n the un-
cerl-ar'.n air tha-t- drerv out the flags. Àn
incom:r',ng tj-de of apartness ltep;an ''r:o creep
Ì:etween Max and Karen, tiII , moving l-:t'-l<e

someone under -L-he :l',nf-l-uence of a pursuing
dream, he drew Lhe cigarette from betrveen
her fíngers and threw it- over on to the
boulevard. itlovrlng up t-he Þarapet, he krl-ssed
her, and wi'Lh his f :'-ngers began 'bo expl,ore
her hand. Their movemen'L-s, cautious becattse
of l-he d::op belo\,v, r¡s1's unclerlinecl by -1ong
pau.ses. They \À7ere hypnel-ized by each other,
the height, the leaves.... Later, L-hey began
hearing voices on the s-Leps; as the sun weni-
down a -ljt-tl-e, o-Lher people came up 'Lo wal-k
on the ramparts. InterrupLions making lhem
draw apar.L, dil not alLer their sad and des-
perate ca-lm. I(aren coul-d only teI.l" how the
time passed by the changjng shadows on the
roofs bel-ow. The5r got up once and walkecl
rjght round Lhe c-it-adel, comr'-ng back aga:i-n
'Lo where they had l:een. The apse of 't-he

cathedral, the sad wj-ndc¡ws of houses Jrad
lool<ed at them l-hrough the boughs.

Befo::e they }eft a ]:ar of glittering light
strucl< across the path exactly where they
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s'L-ood making Lheir fi-gur.es ]:Jaze- ther¡ s'toocl and
.lool<ecl at each other. illhe 'Lor^¡n be].ow began hummi¡ig
iviFh ea-c-i.12 evenj-ng liFe. I(aren saw his fa.ce, cii:ovmecl
-i"n the ì i gh l- , fr-lJ-J- of r-':'-recl.ness and agony. ?'

tMiss Bowen -i-s no-L- afrar-d of fai.rlv aÌ¡stract d.es-

cripti-ons such as r?t-her'-r1 movemen.L-s rvere under-'l-r-irecl l:r¡ -long

palrses," nrlr cloes she avoid metaphorical clescrrlpb_icns .such

as ttan increasi.ng L-ide oli apartness ì:egan tp creep bet-ween

Max and Karen.r' These are however given spec-Lf:'-c grral-iL1i

ancl, a precise emo-L-:Lonal- meaning bh'r:oiigh the ;.rpL account of

the envi.i:onmen't v:il-h wh:'-ch the\¡ ai:e stmrounilecl trthe sad,

r\7ir-ìdo\^.7s of the hou-.ses'r - rrthe changS:i.ng sha.dor¡;s on 'i:he roo:Fslt

BUL- Lhe music ,"r.]s aJ-rr'ays mu'Lecl , the atmospìrere trancel-i-1<e. I

I.L- has been shown previ-ously how t-lre Sou'th coast-

of England gradr.rall1, Ì:ecame unreal 't-o E]jzaTre[h Borrren. IL

j.s f:'-tting 'then, Lhat Lhe -lasl- meetr-ng of Karen anrl Max

shoill-cl 'Lal<e pJace on thr's naj-nr¡, viind.sivep'L- shore. llhe cl-imax
is

of their love affar--rni,n a dreamli,l<e a-Lmosphere so -laden wiLh

overt-ones of saclness t-ha't one fee-l-s 'l-hat even if Lhe sl-eepers

wa.ke -L-here can be no happ-iness for. them.

+2

rRa:Ln in summer seems a k:,nd of dísaster. The
of L-he rain bej-n¡r iìr'saster though theli l<new i-L
l-rung over lulax ancl, Itai:en meetrl,ng on FoJ-Ì<stone p
on Saturdav af-L-ernooll. I

idea
no-b

ier q-J

Dríving to FI]¡-L-he Karen,

I saw $¡hat made Lhem completely alone f or lhe J]irsi:
fj.me: there l:eing no sr-rn. Ä,lwa-vs J:efore a-[
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T\¡¡rlckenham or BouJ-ogne, the sun b-v happening
to shi-ne had been a feft plîesence, adding ri L-
self the whole Line. It had been in.sistent
on the :FJ-owery pink tree, the salt gra¡z stones.
TíIl today they had no-L, rtrhen alnne ) everî l:een
ivro; al-r¡ays ej-t-her three olr one. Norn¡, what
Lìrey did, was cttt off from any other t-hing) r,r,
their s jlence relatecl to -Lhem on1y.l a''

The :Foll-owing morning, going for a wa11<, Lhe

sit-uatr'"on of the town int-ensifies Lh:'s feeJ-ing.

rThe stret-eh of forl-orn marsh and sad sea-line
made the sì-ru.Í.-ì town an island, a ship con-Lent
to go nowhere... Karen, wa-'l-ftj-¡g by Max, felt
more isolated wi"th him, more cUE off 'fronilrgr
oEn çeunÐ. 'rhan if they hacl been j-n Peru. You
feel most :Fore:'-ggt rvhen you no longer belong ,.-
I{here You dicl- '.. 

" +5

By meet-lng Max, Karen has clt-L herse-lf l.oose f:rom

her former l.j-fe- Her mother, she discovers, is a.ware o:F irer

decepr--:r'-on but does no-i: speak, nor does she r'-ntencì 'Lo. llhe

house ancl eve::y'bhing and. 'person :r'n r'--b seem I eaguecl in an

oppos-ing army of silence -l-ed b)¡ Mr"s. Michaelis. The importance

gi-rzen to material Lhings ín l-his conspiracy is tlzpllcally ancì

uniquely the art of El-j-zabeLh Bowen'

f This rvas like beinp5 a dog in a house in whicl-r they
ar:e packing up quietly, or a sicl< man from whom it
:ìs i<ept thaL iae is goi.ng to clie. If a si-lence rears
:Í.Ls heacl r'.1 í-s struck down like a snaice, but wi'Eh
a tight smil-e, as though you had strucl< the head
off a grass. Life rven'L on very Fas'L, l:'-ke a play
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wi-irh no interval,s; actors, :FlagSJing overacL,
the try:-ng J ights are no'L- lowerecl. Karen tri¡as
no longe:: compeJ_1:r'-ng the house wr'-th he:r eye:
the house ruith its f ixed eye rvas compelt ing
I{aren. She performed on ín dreaml-ii<e unrea,ì
dr'-s'Lress. Even Bra:'-thwaiLe I s ( L-he bu tJ-er t 

-.)
t-orto:Lse .Faee -looked viol-enL-ly guarded. Karen
saT,¡J r¡lrhat was i:u'thj-ess ins:l'_de her mother. Un-
consc,i,orr,s things - 'bhe doors, the eurt-ai.ns,
gues.ts, M::. Michaelis - l_en-l_ -Lhemsel_ves Lo t-his
savage batl-le for peace. Sun on l-he half fJ-oor,
st-eps ups'L-a.:li:s :r'-n t-he hotrse, had -Ll.tis same
cleadly jntenl-:'-on no1- Lo know. To t-he s'L-ud-i,o,
jn L-he s'treeLs, thÍs ea:lefuL. hol'i:o:l ¡rui:sueiì he:::
she eoul_r:.1 nct see 'braff:Lc r¡rr'_thouL see_ing w_i"[h
lùh.1t overru.l.in¡4 coJ-dness L-hings gr:icled'bhemselves.

On a lrel::lua:ry mornri,ng ten ¡iears .l,a'L-er Henrj_ett-a

arrj.ves -in Pai:is to spend l:he clav aL- Lhe Fisherls hoi,rse en

, 4.6

rou'be 'L-o I'{ent-one .i:o vtî-srit he:: ¡çna.ndmor,'her. i'len::ieLL-a is lhe

IVe see and fcel

sìre, unl:l'-l<e

disinl-erestecl obserr¡er Lhrough ivhose seTtses

the hor:se. It has no srlEprif ieance foir her -

L,eopoJ-d, ls no'L hoping for

colu:se of ire:l -1 ife - nor is

anything here whicir vril1 a-ll-er tùe

she r'-maginative. Yeb the atmosphere

:r'-t-se-'lf -Lo herof si-rangeness. of brooding evil , colmnirrri-cates

from'Lhe verlr fabi:jc of the house e.¡en before she meet-s j.'L-s

er¡il spirit. Sitting in t-he -haxi bes:lde Naomi she feels 'L-here

is some'LhrÌ.ng emo'L-ional about -the womanls tense rvay of sit'Ling.

The Fj-sherls house, r'-n factthe very st-reet in whi-ch i'L- stand,s,

shares "Lhis tenseness and air of unrealit¡r.
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lThe Fisherst house, optlos"ri.te wilieh tire taxi
st-oppecl, l-ooked inånàell¿¡.g, lil<e a doll's house:
it sLooc-l clapped to the side of a six-s'l-oried
bur'.Iding lvi-Eh balconies. On its other síde was a
wall. . . Up ancL down ttre narrow uphill street l-he
houses were alJ- heights: none so small as the
Fishersl - At- each end tì-re s'Lree-L Eãt-out of siglrb:
it was exceedj-nglv qgie'i- and .seemecl, Lhough charged
trríth meaning, '[o leacl nowhere. Henrr'-ettars exact-
snoJrl¡ishness could not ttplacett Lhis street- - was it
mean or grand?. . . It was eJçeerl:!gl_V_*ç!1guE. , . iL
would not har¡e surprised HenrieLta if rro qne ever
r,valked clorvn thai: s"Lreet again.

The Fishersr house looked -gngll because of its
naqgqç\rnes€. It was -Lhree st-ories irÍ.gh, and also,
sbepping back, Henriet'La saw another couple of
wrlnclorvs, mansard- windows, peering down from above...
Henrietta thought: Perhaps it is not real-I1, so smal-l
-i-nside? ûr perhaps it stretches back. . . The house
itith iLs cJ-ean lig[që¿ndg across inside darl<ness
managed to look as proud as any -i-n [he s-l-ree t; l-herg7
r¡¡as nothing I'bi..jouÎÎ about it; it .l.ookecl stqf_q- t

This clescription (cut consicleraÌ:J"y f'rom the origÍnal)

is not meant to stand on its own: Ít serves two purposes.

I-L reveals something al:out- Henr:r'-etLa and it begins [he careful

prepara-i:ion for t-he s-L-ory of Karen and Max wh-ich forms the

cen'Lra1 part of the hook. By emphasizing Êlenriettat s ma-Lerialism

the author pre!-eE.qg. lhe reader for tire lil-i:Ie gr'-r1's subsequen'i,

fears lr¡hich mighl- be discounted in an imagi.nal-ive child.

RepêL-itÍ.on of the salient- features of the street and house build

up a fearful cu:: j.osity abou-t- events r^¡hich have L-aken place 'Lhere:

Lhe sr'-lence and desertion of the street, -L-he naruoruness and

sternness of the house.
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Miss Fisher ]-rad told ljenrietLa abor-rt her _inval_icl

Mo[]re:r and had al-so d.one wha1- she coul-d to prepare her for

meeL-i-ng Leopold. Taking llenrietta upstairs 'Lo wash

Ithey crep-L r-rp l:lke 'Lhieves. Yor-t saw no winclows,
the hall and slairs were draughLy i-it Lry el_ect-ric
light. The insj-de of Lhe house - with í'L-s shallow
door panels, lozenge door-knobs, polished brass
ball on the end of 'Lhe ban#ist-ers, s Luffy red wall-
paper with sLripes so arfl'ully s¡¿¿owed as 'to appear
t¡ars - \iJas more than simply novel to Henríet'La,
it was antagoníst_rlc, as thor-rgh it had been in-
vented -L-o pu-L- her ou-L-. She fel-t the house wad
acL-ing, nothing seemed l-o be natural; ob.-jects
dicl noL waii: to J:e seen but came cror,vdi.ng¡ in on
her. each wi'th what amount-ed t-o its aggressive
cry. Bumped aJ-I overLhe senses by these im-
pressÍons, Hen::ietta t-hor-rgh[: If "E]fi_s is being 

UOabroad.. . I

The prison-,fÍke aspect of tl-le house is emphasized

by the windowless hall, the barued wall-paper. IJenrietl-a

does not feeJ- jusl- strange - she feel-s threa-Lened by the

an-L-agonis'Eic aLLiLucle of l-he house with -i'Ls agressive, crowding

objects.

In the salon tnrhere Naomi l-ras provided co.Ffee and croís-

sants for bÌ-re visit-or the atmosphere, though lighter, is stíff

and repelling. ûn another occasion it is compared to a conven'l:
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parl-or. It lool<ed on to a courtyard with high wall-s in

which gre\.v one tree thaL showed in out-line Lhrough the

blind. I-L rvas not a room in which to rel_ax; all the

furniture l-ooked stiff and uncomforEable:

rThe light scroll-ed crimson sofa bacl<ed on
the wall opposil-e the rui¡dow, having il_s
head t-o the doo:.. The room had a satiny
paper, striped yellow and gray, and a scrol_l_ed
grey marble mantelpiece with an iron shutter
pulJed down r'-ns-ide: any heat in here came
from hot-water pipes. Against t-he walf
opposiLe -l-he mantelpiece stood a ch.iffonier
with giJ-t- beadings and marbl-e ornaments; nex't:
Eo t-he çvindow, facing t-he sofa, a console
table rvith no miruor l:ehi.nd. There were
fourr green vel-vet armchaii:s, l-ike dollrs-house
furniture magnified, and -Lhe round centre -Lable
on which the Lray stoocl. Any space round the
walls was fil-Ied up with upright cha:ï.rs. The
cur-Laj:rs draped stiff'Iy round the nn:sl_in-
masked window clearly did noL draw. The pargue'L- ,ro
was bare and waxed: .L-he room smell-ed of this. t

NoL one cletail of thj.s descripl-ion is superfluous;

each adds one impor-L-anL brush-sLroke to the picture and Lhe

feel of Lhe room: L-he grey of wa}l-paper and manLelpiece,

bhe cold marble of the mant-elpiece and the chiffoníer, [he

jron shutter pulled down over the col-d grate, the armchairs

v¡hj.ch seemed mean-L Lo l¡e 1ookerl at not sat in, the stiff
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that when breakfasl- is over ancl Henriet'La has

Irlaom-i þy agreeing i:o rest on the sofa r she l.a_tz

straigh1: out, as t-hough on an o]rera'Lì-ng L-abJ-e.

7B

No v,¡onde:l

humoureC

s L-ret-ched

,50

Lal-ei: Henrietta is st.t-mmoired 'l-o þlnre. l--isherts

beclroom wher,e the inval,id uses her as an audi-ence before

whom L-o humí-lja'i-e Lhe paL:Leni- Naomj-. From L-he momen-L of

ent-ering 'Lhe room l-lenri-e-Lta is afraid.
rRound. the curl-a:lned bedhead, Pompei-an red rual-J.s
cfu'anl< objec-Es into L-heir shadow: picture Jlrames,
armj-es o:F boì-tles, boxes l aïì orna-L-e c,l-ocl< showed
wii:houL glinl-ing, as though not- gur'.Le poi.ntecì oul-
h¡z some darl< t-ransparen'L wash. Flenrie'L'L-a l-rad. never
been in a room so full and so stifl. She stood'by
the dooi: Mrls,s Fi-sl'rei: had shuL behincl her, w-iLh her
heart in her mou1-h. He:r eyes [urned clespairingly
-Eo a Ïrracke't on which s1-ood wh,it-e s¡::r'-ked sheUs rvj-th
cameos on -Lheir -lips. The_ai:rlessness hac'l a st-range
clry pure phlzs:'-caÌ àmell. ' 5f

Phrases ancl i.vord.s like tdranl< ob.l ecÍ:s in'to thei-r shadorv', ri.vith

her healli: in her moubhl , Idespairinglyi , rr.vhiLe spiked sheJ-l-st ,

emphasize .i-he oppressive, almost- cannibal-istic atmosphere

which l-lenrietta had been dreading sínce Naonli hacl sr.rggested

ear]i.er Lhat lvim.e. Físher rvanted to see he::. ifheir she hacl felt
t.l il<e a rneal heing fat'Lenecl ulr for: a ]-ion. t 52

IÀlhen she is al]"or.,;ecl. t-o leave the lvhole aspecf cf

the room changes.
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tThe incense cone had burnL ou-L, its fumes
\¡7ere gone: the recl wall opposite the windorv
brightened; Lhe_winter sun was tryíng to
come through. I rr

At Lhe end of the day KarenÌs husband takes

Leopold ancl Henrietta away in a t-axi and the smal-l

enclosed space is so fuII of emo't-ions that Ehe Laxi

gets too tight.
lSense of space is emotional: bhis l-axi, (rr
bursting seemed -Lo ppoan on i'L-s springs.l ir

Having clelivered l{enrietta safely Lo tl-re \^roman who will-
-Lake her to Mentone, Ray and Leopold are al-one and the

last scene, in the stat-ion follows Leopold's query rlllhere

are we goíng now?t

îldirere are we going now? The stat-ion is
sounding, resounding, full of steam caughl-
on light and arches of dark aír: a L-emple
l-o the inl-en'Lj-on to go somewhere. Sust-aj.ned.
sound in the shell of s.Lone and s-Leel,
racket and running, impatience and purpose,
mal<e the soul st-and lil<e a refugee, clu'L-ching
all iL- has got, asking: lrl am where.?"55

The senses are evoked: a nagnificent spec-Lacle of so_4 çt
- .\Iumiere which is a star"Lling con-Lrast to Lhe atmosphere

of the house which Lhey have.just left. In-the house is

cleath and sj-lence: the pasL. Here :i-s l-ife, 1r'-g'h-1, noise

and movemenL: the fut-ure" No one can stand stil-l-. and
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goíng nov;?r



CHAPTER III

TI-ÍE TMPÛRTANCE OF RÛÛTS

I be-l-ieve that -the reason El izabeth Bowen feels

so s1,rongly abou'L a roo-L-ed existenee i-s her cei:taÍnty

that in thal- alone ean man a'btain peace and happiness.

She has lorown tvhat it means to be r-çrooted and to live

in strange slìrroundings, and aJthorrgh she enjoyed Lhe

novel-L-v of t-his as a chiJ-d, she is st-rre, as a matlrre woman-

tì-ra-t this cloes not produce conten'L-ment-.

Her emphasis on the value of st-abílity can be

seen in a novel already cl.iscussed in a previous chapter:

To_ the Not'Lh. Emmeliners -Fi:agecì-v is not- sinply an inabr'-J:1t-rr

-Lo come to terms rviLh l-ife l:ut alsothe gradual loss of her

roots, her home and her ca-Lmness: she is forced ou-L Cecilia,

who by Ìrer very na'ture is less able to soar, moves in bhe

opposite direction: her restlessness gradually disappears as

she moves closer -Lo an unders'l-anding with Julr'an. Emmeline

moves f::om bhe sphere of Sir Robert and Lady Waters rvith il-s

conventional- s'Lability in'Lo thaL of Markie and his sister,

whose clomestic arrangemen'Es lack permanence and grace. Markie

B1
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hj¡sel-f is restless, ambi-Lious and governed entìrely by

self- interest

Emmeli-ne when we first meet her is more satis-

fied with life than Cecilia. Cecr'-lia :Ls the one who is

driven t-o seek novelty ? conTpany and. change of scene ;

Emmelj-ne is happy wi-Lh their house, her own worl< and a

mild soci-al rouncl. MarkÍe rval<ens her from Lhi-s oirdered

con'l-en'Lment. In the early days of their affair Emmeline

retains her serene poise, but duri.ng the Paris weekend

she suclclent-ly rea.l-rlzes that her peace has been sirat-tered.

Walking with Markie on Sunclay afternoon

'she now stood sl-ill with her hand on the
bark of a tree in St. Cloud... She longed
suddenly 'to be fixed, to en-ioy an apparent
stillness, 'Lo watch even an hour complet-e
round one objec'L- iLs liLLle changes of light,
i:o see out -the li-Ltl-e and great- cycles of
day and season in one place, belovecì., familiar,
to watch shadows move round a garden, to know
the same trees in spring and au't-umn and in
their winter forms.'
1tîThís {Lhe Sunday crowds) is frightfuJ-,11 said

Markie, ttletts go somewhere else.rl ... mrlssing itepose vaguely

he made it impossibl-e. tBut Emmeline, very pa,Le, Ieaning

agains'L Lhe chestnut, said: 11 I dont.L mj-ncl where ite are so
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long5 as we qtay where we are. rr t I

Markie had made i-L clear in paris that he would

noL maruy and Emrneline had accepted Lha"L. But she was

not made of tough enough f ibr.e t-o withs L-and for 1ong the

nervol-rs strain of a secret liaison wi_th r'_Ls hurrr'-ed

meetÍngs and shat-ter:ing partings. Jul_i.an :l_s one of the

fir.st 'Lo notice the change in her: he rvas ?haunted ì:y

some qlrality she had lost; perhaps s"r-"mply composure. i

GuessÍng -L-he reason he felt, t a profound and di-sturbing

anger agaÍnsL Markie.' Coring home earJ-y one ctay after

l-he Paris visjt Emmeline finds Julj"an alone in the drawing

room ancl 'Lhe¡z talk. Emmel_ine :reveals he:r unsett_Led sta-Le

of mind and hal"F discroses her unhappiness about }Iarkie. she

saJis:

tThis house is Cecilia: when I come in I see
her, simp-ly, whet-her shets in or ou-L. Nothi-ng
feels part of me, yet I l-ive here too. I feel
I leave nothing br-r'L steam in L-he bal-hÎ... rI
shoul.d -Like to J-r\ie some,rnhua.; it wor-r1d feel
more naturalt... llf I clied it woul-dnr'L -
1-leough ï expecL ¡ron would all be somy - be
verli noticeable. But if Cecilia were clead,
every 'bj-me I _l-ookecl at 'i:hose ornamen'ts I should
thinl<: '?llov¡ ter::ibl-e. tt t 2

This is borne out a ferv m-inut-es fater l¡v Cecilials aruivaj-.
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lShe strjpped off l-he ivhil-e ¡¡loves, cÌropp_ing
the hancìbag-:'-nt-o a chaj,r: bhe room_qat- up
r¡-is ib-l -¡. I J ...-'*

Late:r in l-he sur¡rner Emmeline and }jarkie go for

a rueekend t-o a Ì¡orror,vecl countrl,' cott-age. Emmeline looks

fo:rward Lo playin¡g at- housekeeping, but almost as soon as

-Lhe1z arri.ve Þlarki-e srrg.qests dinner :in the nearb\¡ town and

wif I not l-e ovcruu-l-ed.

lEmmel:i.ne saíd no more; she b-ì_inkeü aL t-he fiire;
the ket-Ll-e norv humming, put out a conrfortr'_ng
tlrread of steam. The co'L-t-age, the labe lovely
sense o.F amíval [uggeit a'L her hear-t. ÎÎI-lere rve
are,lr she had thoug¡ht comi.ng :l',n: bu'L- she hacl
l:een r^irong, Lhey were no't. For ever coming and
going, nq_p.gÊgq, no peace.' 4

ltl'nen [b.ey r:eturn from di.nner L-here is an urgent

l--e-le¡peam from CecíIia asking Emmeline L-o rer--urn on Sunday.

Emmel-j-ne feel's cerLain -Lhat Cecilia has prom:Lsed 1-o marry

Jul-ian and

rsome.thing slicl dor.r¡n j-n her l-ike a dead we:'-ght'.
Timber b1z t-imber ûucÌenarcle Roacl fell .Lo bri.t-s,
as smal,l houses are Ì:rokeìt L1p ila:ily 'bo widen
the roar of London. She sarv 'bire cloor open on
emp-l-ine.ss: blanched walls as 'though afl-er a
fire. Houses shared wiLh women are buil-t- on 5sand- She Lhorigì-r L- : ÎrMy home , my home . îr r

Tl:e fo-1-lor,rj.ng morning Marl<ie is f irs L- incredulous,
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'Lhen angry, then coldl-12 sarcas-Lic aL- her decj.sion 'L-o

re-i:urn home. I{aving c-Leceived Ceci-Lia inLo thinking she

j-s with a !Äloman friencì, Emmeline feel-s il- would be cn:el-

Lo tell her the'l-ru[h now a'L irer momen'i- of irappiness.

Here, then, :'-s where she makes her choice: she put-s

Cec-iliaÌs happiness before Markieis, she pays Lribut-e to

the sacred- rather than l-he profane l-ove, she shotvs her

preference forLtre pernianen't overL-he ephemeral. She tries

io explain her s'tand to Markie:

I In-Lerrup'Lions J-ike this , clon t t )i ou see , are
a tax on our sorL of l-ove. Peop1-e in -l.ove
-Like Cecilia and Julian, people married, have
passporLs everylÀIhere. They donrt get tele-
grams, nobocly sends for -l-hem: everyone under-
s'bandls. BuL J¡ou and I - wherever wF go there
is some'L-hing to }<eep Lrs seìlarat-e. t o

Marl<j-e na-Lurally fails'bo seethe reason oF-bhis and Lhey

dr::Lve J:ack to London i-n Ì:itl-er sil-ence.

For Emme-line, her whole world seems Lo be breal<ing

up - firsL he:: home,'Lhen Marl<ie, and finally her rvorl<.

tEmmeline, iìpon rvhom inefficacy was gpowing,
forrnd she had no longer Lhe power t-o fill heir
own desk. She sat s.Laring a'L l:o'l-tle-c of
coloured inl< in the pígeon-holes or turned- over
dully 'l-he l-et'Lers put out f or her -Lo sign: once
she signed someth:'-ng she had not read- Thi"s
brolcen spring in her enterprise, th:l'-s betrayal
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of everlzthìng conl-ci ¡o longer" appal. her.
ülrestling for l-ife wi'Lh something she
found she had no hands. l /

The facL l-l-ral- she is no longer appallecl by her defeat- is

prepara-bion for whaL is Eo come. TIE spring of her en'Ler-

prise has broken, but the coil-ed spring of her reason is

still tense and wil} no1- break un'Lil--L-haL fabal drive to

the nor'ch when sl're wil-l repel Marl<iels entreaLy Lo 'take

him bacl< wiLh the words: tI onl.y want t-o be qiliet.r Jus'L

i:e:Fore the encl she receives an inl-imalion of wha'L v¡ill,

release her in the n.r'-gh-L- l.andscape:

'This l:reathl-ess ou'L-Line of earth, t-hese l-j-tLle
nrysberious woods each aloof from the oLher and
moulded .l-ike clouds in t-ire air broughl- to her
desolation a heal.ing_sii4¡r_eee Lhat- hacl el-ucled
her happy and living, so tha-E she -L-ouched for a
momeirt the chilly hánc1 of Ì:eace. ' B

Emmeline, in her l-ove affair with Marl<ie, rvas

distr-rrbed no'l- only by her be'l-rayal of her social mores bu'l-

b¡r hei: feeling of being cast adrj.f'[. If she had had a place

where she b_elq¡.gelX, containing things thal she had loved.,

she nri.gh-L have have survivecì - but even these were L-aken

from her.
Because Eliz-abeth Bowen has shown so clearl-v her
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faith in the beneficen-t propert-ies of a pla.ce of onet*s

own she has l¡een the i:arget for some crit-i-cism -Lhal-,

in my opinion, ís unihinking and un.-iusL. Because she

has levelled most of her satire at thab section of soci-eLy

whose values are dífferen-[ from her own slee has been accused.

of snobbery and false values. üIri't-ing in Lhe Partisan

Review, Elizabeth Hardwickerhersel-f a novelist, mal<es a

scathing atLack on Lhe class consciousness of Miss Bowen-

an at'Lack which because of -Ehe stature of L-he cri.L-ic,

cannot be ignored. She cal-ls El-izabeth Bowen 'a sensi'Lì-ve,

careful- writer whose fineness of feeling is nea-L-l,y ru-Ffled

ruiLh wit and laced wil-h snobbery,l - ra well-bred wo¡nan of

sensibilil-y, modera'L-ely elegant, sensitive to di-F:terences

in class, moralistic ai:out tast-e, courtesy and fidelity. r

She describes Míss Bowenrs style as so 'ex-traordinarily

fl-uid and diverting '[]rat one hardly not-ices under i-Ls spell

¡1-ts þias of the content, tlee oppressive tidiness of the values.

Of Miss Bowenls ploLs she saysr tthe confl-icts are somehow a

parl of i-he class s'Lruggle and l-he au-bhor appears'to be a
cr

conservabíve of nostalgic temperament. I ' There is noL one

word of unqualified praise in this judgemenL: Miss Bowen is
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sensi'[ive - i:o class differences; has ]:reeding and

sensibíliLy, but {we are lecl -L-o infer) Ir--ttle sense;

she is eleganl-, but only moclerately so; moralis'i:ic, but

only about second.ar:y vir Eues ; her style is f -luicl and

diverting, but not guite cÌivert:]Ig enough to conceal- the

snoþbery beneath. This is a sweeping ancl þítter indr'ct-

men-t by one who professes l-o cìisapprove of bias. But- there

is more, and worse, to come.

tlllhe opinion or sen'EjmenL that occurs again
and again in EU-zabe-Lh Bowents ficl-ion' " is
bhaL [o ]<now who you. are, to be close to your
past, 'f-o feeJ- the pride and o]:ligations of
family, ancL place! are, if not the most ex*
qui-s jte and diff icult a-l-tainmen'Ls, a great

"or.-,""" 
of Þersonal and national- pride' These

warm sustaininSS emo-Eions are I'ound mos-b fre-
quently in l-he gentry and upper classes; 'Ehe

ai=foyât, the insincere and unreliable are the
homel-ãss, the shapeless nobod¡rs, L-he complacen1-,
vapi-cl midcll-e c.l,ass, Lhe myst-erious foreigner l
thè res-Lless self-J-oving aruiviste. I

rAs a sort of snb-head to herediLary class'
there occurs Ehe abs brac'L no'Lion of Ho¡ne, re-
presenting famihlarities, allegiances, duties
änd affections; under Ilome 'Lhere is a parLi-
cr-rlarity, the actual house in which the character
l-ives. 

-From lhe Home or J-ack of it' one's house,
enríching or bligh'ting -Lire senses and manners:
ElizaireEh Bowen õreates a fan'Las-bic environmen-L-al
psychology, as implacable, materíal-istic and
ro"ti¡yiñg u." Lhe verdÍct of a properfy assessor' 1
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1 Frequen-L-ly the environrnental eLhic slips'
down a peg or two 1-o incl-ude nol- only the
family and 'Lire house buL the furnishings. By
a complicated l-heology of objects L-he noble
and the fos'L soul are defined. This i-s the
moral intrans-igg&rce of the in'L-erior decora'i:or,
the wrath of the goddess of the drapery and
'i-he table setLing. Peace is a welJ--J-iL drawing
room, purity i.s light-, aíry" spacious and. in its
presence [he glasses sh-Lne and t]re flowers are
forever fresh. The gui-It-y lead an uneasy
existence amonç the thick, dark impersonal"
ob.jecl-s in a furnished room (Eddie in Deqth
of th*e llearL-) or comnmnicate rudely with family
members by mea.ns of a spealci"ng -Lube (Markr'e in
To Lhe NorLh); or bear uÐon Eheir souls t-he ter-
rjble scar of one of L-hose ìroys? dens :i.n which
snapshois of lroul-h are kept íntact- by a vulgar
family. (Robert in Hea:L-o:L _'L-he Day_). In Lhe
Heat of the DaV lool< for the reason for Robertrs
'Lreaehery ilback home nestlíng beh-i-ncl the shrub-
bery ancl bird ba'L-hs." Lool< for Robe::t KeJ-way,
the -tra:'-'Lor, in the facl- 'Lha'L his hr-rmptr'-ous
m:-,dc1le class famì-ly Lhinks of :-ts home r:nly as a
poor invesLmen't, a gal.ling svtinclle tr: !À7hr'-ch they
arîe doomed because il- would be a slight not to
sell for more r'han Lhey ,!iave. Stel-l-a Rodney, the
hero-ine, meeLing her Loverrs famil.y forLhe filrs'l-
time and hearing their conversatj.on about selling
the house l-hinks ltHow can L-he-r, live, anvone l-ive,
in a place that has for years been asking to be
brought -Lo an end?rt Stell-a is gentry by extraction
and, though liprooted ì:y the war and priva'l-e circum-
stance, has retained her iclentit-y and pride. 'rA
handsome derelict ga-Ler,lay opening on 'Lo grass and
repeat-ed memoriafs round the r^talls of a church stj--lI
gave some sort of local-e, however distanto to what
had J:eeir her unmamied name.rl She is appalJ-ecl bli
the l(elwa]/s... The author seems to feel- Eha-b for
all i-ts overr\reening middle-class vaniLy Lhis fanily
(and the middle-class too?) is socially ¿11¿ hr-rmanly
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menac-ing; it is a clangeroì.rs weigTrt suspended
in the middle of not-hing. t -LU

Let us look at tle statemenL l-hat- r'lhese vüarm

sustain:--ng emo'Lions are found most freguen'l-I), in t-l-re genl-r'y

and upper cl,asses. t The emo-Lions referred. to are those

r:lsing frorn }mowi-ng who you are, being close'bo your pas'L,

ancl feeling the pride and obh'-gatì.ons of famil;r. To deny

that these emotions are \.varm and sus'taining would be L-o

den-rr humaniLy iLself ; brit, where it is possr--ble -Lo quarrel

with Miss Flardwick :l'-s in her asser-Lion t-hat 'these emotions

are lfounci mos'b frequent-l]t in the gentry1 in t]re worl<s of

El:|za]:ebh Bowen. Thís is not Lelling the whole tru'bh.

CegLainl-y 'these emotions are found rnr:s-L- freque¡Lly in the

gentry ancl upper classes in Miss BowenlS worl<s because most

of her charac'Lers are dlran¡¡n fi:om l-hat class. Bi-r'L sl-re makes

it abundanLl-v clear LhaE she feel-s these emotions are :Ln-

stj.nc'Live in aII men and are-Lhe only basis for true happ:'-ness.

The upper cl,assesr lîorlunateJy for fhem, have been abJe to

gratj.fy these long:'-ngs of alt humanil-y lo a greater extent

t]ran those Jess happi-ly placecì, ancl har¡e clevel-oped a code of

_lobfg_sEg obl-i-ge torvards their Servants, Lenants anil empì-oyees
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which has resulted r'-n their part:i-cj-pa-[ion ín bhe frui-Ls

of a rootecl ex:istence. These two elasses, the highest

ancì bire lorrres-t -. have been able , r'.n t-he past, to put down

rc-rotsl iL has been i:heir l-rlck not t-heir virtue.

ÊIízabeth Borven has made ¡6 çl aim to virtue as

the prerogatrlve of the upper class. IL has iLs 'bounclersr

1-i1<e any others. fn one book of short stories' Ihe e-qt,

,l-rrylps, 'L-he¡e are t-hree exampS,es. In tThe Last Night in 'L-he

old Home,l a farnily r's Lreing upr:ooted, and all i-ts belong-

ings are being auctioned to pay Lhe clebts of L-he ¡/ounges-L son.

tFlar:d-hi't, John felt really innocent' Not
once had. he Ì¡een deliÌ:erafe; if mess-l:rll-ls
ran up , horses he backerJ 'trlrned out ro-Lten '
carcls he he-ld worl-hless and women he foved
exacfi.ng was John to ]:l-ame? I-le tolcl himsel-f
he trad had no real fr.rn. It had always helped
hr'-m to th:'nl< of his old home; af Ler a thiçþ
rrighL i-t macle hirn feel- good and sqr'rasl'ty' I -Lr-

A seconcl bouncìer is ArLhur t-he oldest son r'-n the

s,tory t The Need-Lecase't' . Into .Lhe house - tfar too big but

kep.L on for Arthur, who uras almost a]ways away but li.kecl to

think of -r'.1- ¡here,t LZ corîes a dr:essmaker, MÍss Fox, to

smarten rtp Artllrrls sisters wrl.Lh macLe-over clresses, and the
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clral.r'-ng lroom wrlth bright- chinbz against the arr-ir¡al of

Ar:thurts neu¡est ¡4:--rI. tEveryone lmew, Arthr-r lsrew, t-hat

Artl-rur must maru]/ money. t 13 Miss Fox has a beautiful

needle case which contains among Lhe col"oured spool-s t-he

portrait- of heir child. The air oll m"¡s-Lery sumounding her

a'Ltrac'L-s Arthurts sis'L-ers and ]ioungelr brother, ltrho con-brir¡e

t-o see the pic-Lr-rre- To their horror they realize "Lha[ Miss

Foxl s -Lì'ct-le J:oy is Lheir Ï:rother t s son . The)¿

tsar¡¡ i'Ls eurl-s and co-1-lar. Like Ar-bhurrs
coll-ar ancl curls :'-n ol,il photogpaphs down-
s-Lairs. And l:etween the coll.ar and curJ-s,
Arthr:rrs :Fa.cç. stared bacl< again at fhe uncle
anci aunts. t -l'4

The L-hird and best exampJ-e rls Ol iver, Lhe young

man engaged 'ho cata--l.ogn-re the eountry hottse librarl¡ in tThe

TJisr'-nheritecl. '

'He ruas lr'.I<e llavina an enemy of sclciety, having
been lecl to expeet urha'l- he clíd not get. T-lis
Jlather had so"ld himself up and Ol--iver hacl had
from him Lr',tt-le but bad aclvice. Olive:: despisecl
Lhe rich and dislj-l<ed L-he poor and dran]< to the
trloody exL-jnc'hÍon of Lhe middle classes. He
wished to cal-I no man l:roLher and dt'-sbe]-ievecl
wi'l-h feroc.it-y in himself. The ol-cl order l-ef't
him strand,ed-, the nerv offered hrlm no pl-ace. He
Iived as he coul.d and thot-rght vre1l of Davina
for se-L-LJ:l'ng herself on her aunt. LIis orvn re1,a.tions
hacl , underfhe suar¡rity o.F 'theri"r as¡rec'L-) a mean j<jncl

of cann:i-ness" ancl were irot to be -i.mposed uFOn: they
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d:Lc1 ivha-L -l-hey coulcl b1z r'-mpos:lng h-im on theíir
fi:iends. Perverse bad manners and cl-umsi.ne.ss
cìisçralifr'-ed Ofiver for tìre professrl-on of Jrei-ng
a gues.l-. b1i r,vhich othei:wÍse he might have
vict-rlallecl and hottsed h:¡lmse-lf . He had. onee or
ttvi-ce, on his unc-l-e1s recommenclat:lon, cat-alogued
counl-r:y house J-íb: aries; his r,¡oill< r.tas impa-t:lent,
shotrry and Íncorrec't, bu-i: no one had sar'-c1 so so
Jlar: for fear of offending hr'-s ilncle. He I\7as an
ungraer'-ous beggar, anrl , handicapped l:y a stammer,
uncerl-ai.n healLh and excitable sensibiliL-rr ¿¡
embarassmen'L 'i:o himse"lf . i¡tit-h his height and
:Fairness he was, í-n an ove:lcast l<ind of t^:ait,
magn:Lf:'cenL- Jooking: a l:rol<en sp:iriLed Vi-l<ing.
He was capabJ.e of ,Fan1-asticalJ-y disj-nterest-ed
affee-L-ions- Not hav:ing been born for nothing
inLo a priviJ-egecì cl-a-Sç, he was like Davina-,
en i: irelir,-rns 

""iíp.rlo., 
*'J'5'

IL .Ls not -i:hen. onl.y L-he middLe cJ-ass or Lire home-

less noboclies tvho are t di,s.l-o¡zal-, insincere and un::elr-abl-er

in the t^rorl(s of Elizabel-h Bor^ren. In fact íf we exam:i-ne her

writing ir¡il-h this charge irr mind rue rvill see that i'L is no{;

the micldl-e class as a içhc-l-e but ttre eonscíor:sly genbeel

nai:l- of iL- ruh-ich aroltses Miss Bowenls dist-rus'[' As for t]re

jtomeless wand.erers and Lhe mr¡sterious foreignel:s) lde will

díscover tha'L- she feels forLhem a. grea'l- pj.Ly- Miss

Harcir'vi-el<ets charge - thai; Robert Kerwal'rs t-reachery :r'-s made

'Lo .seem a resu-lf of his middJ.e cl.ass ira.cl<g.rorrncl - lvi-ll- be
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c.ì'ea]L.with]-a.Ler:..nc].r].scussingW.Here

Tre are coneerneil rviLh bhe bi[ing picl-ure of midcì]e class

life containecl in The Ilea[h of t-he ljeart: no'L- miclcl"l.e c-]-ass

life a"s a rvhole br,rL merel-y L-hat part of iL rvhl'ch is most

pret-ent:lous a-nd comp],e1:eJ,1z bogrrs.

Tlre Dea-Lh of the Heari- is an excel-l.ent en'"'-ironment-al

st-udy because in Ít the r-ippe:r and -lower cl-a.sses [l-he Qua]¡nes

ancl MaL-chetL) in Ehe eJ-egant Regency hcuse are contra-sted wiLh

'Lhe res-[less Lype of miclcl]-e class (tl-reHe.ccombs] in Lheir

seaside r¡illa; hovering on the ,Fringe of societr,r are t-he

homeless wanilere:rs. Before exaninrlng Lh.ls l-ri-pa::tite

societ-y and iLs var:'-ous backgr:'or.rncì.s l.et u.s lool< br-LefJ-y at

th.e s i:or-v.

The central character is Port,ia Ouavne, a girl of

six'Leer-i, a fearless -irnocent- who has al-ways ljved t-Ìre -life

of a ir,anclerer in cheap conl-inent-al ho'Lefs before conrin54 L-o

live lvifir her s1-ep-ì:.lroi-her: Thomas Qrra¡rne and l-ris vrife /kina.

In a iuay, Portia is an embarassmen-L'Lo the Quaynes. She is

i:lie chjld of Thomasrs fai-her anC lL:enc 1a scra.p of a rvj-clorv.

ever so pl-rcl<y, -lusL back from China. t l6 ltlhen Thomasts

fai:her beean hi-s l-r---Ei;le affair r,r'r'-L-h lrer:e he hacl no ic.lea
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-[ha.t he wor:.ld be:f--r:rcec] l:l'Ìris \'J:iFe'lo c-]o l-he rigìrl- Lhing

ancì na,rr1/ he:¡1 bc¡ make [he chj.]c1 legi-L-rlma1:e; in facl- he

ilad no j,clea tha.t a cirr',lcl might resul-'L-. He certain-l)1 never

con'L-emplal:eci g-i.r¡.iL-r[j ttp his horne anc] h-i-s ga:rcìen and encì:'-ng

h js 
-l- 
jfe in foreign ho'L-el s. ilt-t.L so he cl jcl, and ì-ater

Ii:ene d:-ecl too and Por-L-ia came 'Lo Thomasrs house i,n RegenLrs

Parl<.

The novel- r'-s concerned tvi'fì-r the effe¡ct Poz't:'-a

has on -l-he res:Lclents of t-ire iror-:se, Lhe.r'-r: sei:va.l-r'ts, and

r'riencls; and ldl-Ìen she visil-s in a sou-Lh-coast torvn, her

i-nfluence on tha't o-tirer hor-rse and iLs inhabitanls' The

d,iff icLr-l fy wi'th PorL- i.a in l-ir:'s very cyn:leaJ- 66¡l cì r'-s her

innocence. Innocent.s

lex.r'-si alone: rvl-ren Lhe-v Lry'Lo enter -'.',nt-o

re-la L-:'-ons the¡.r s¡rnpromi-se fal s:r'-f¡ringl-1'' -
tÌuorrgh anxiet¡¡, through desire to :irnpart
and 'l-o feef warmth. The s¡rstem of ou:r
affections r',s 'L-oo corru.pt forl-hem. They
are houncl to blunder, then 'L-o be t-old they
chea'l-. . . lireir singleness, t-heir rtrthless-
ness, L-hei-r one con"l-inuous wish mal<es -Ll-lem ..
Ì:ound to be crueJ, ancl Lo suffer ci:uelty. I I/

Porl-j-a falls in love wíL-h Eddíe, a clever, handsonie young -

arriviste and proteg{ of furna. Ttris al-tachment- i-s seen with

varying c'legrees of clis-Lnist by Thomas, lly Matc]rel-t the old

fami-Ly servan't (wìro had l:een rJevoted to Portia's fat-her)
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ancl by Ma,lor Brul-i fone of the homeless ones who is drawir

Lo 'cire house in itiindsor Terrace as to a refuge). PorL-ia

lsaw wi'Lir piLy, Jrut wit-ìrou-L- reproachr'.ng herself , all tire

sacrificed people - Major Brr:t-t, Lil-lian, i'latcheLt, even

Anna - Lhat she had sl-epped over' .to meet Eddie. And she

knew t-haL there rvould Jre more of this, for sacrif ice j-s

nol- a síngle act. I tB

I,tihen Thomas and furna go -Lo 'Lhe Mecliter:ranean l'-n

-Lhe spr,lng Poru-r"-a is sen-t lo visit- an old governess of

Annars, norv wj.dorved and livi-ng j-n a SouLhcoas't t-olvn- This

woman, Mrs. I-leccoml:, lr'-ves -i-n a vilJa ca]l-ecì l{aik-il<Í wj-th

her two grotvn-Lrp chil-dren, Daphne and Dicl<:'-e. Porlia

inv;l-tes Hdcl:'-e for t-he weekend, ancl her possessir¡etless ancl

hrls shallowness produce a crÍsis from rvhich he t-akes

flighl- 'to Lond-on and she is teft L-rying -[o convince herself

L-ha'L- bhe af:Fair ís not over.

Back in London PorLia fincìs oul- that Anna has been

reading her cliary ancl \¡¡orse st j.ll , tha-L Anna and Edclie have

been ci-iscussing iL- and Jaup;hing at -it. Shockecl by this

greaLest bet-rayal she goes f_or comfort- to the one persoll
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she feels she can trnst - Ma:icr ilrutr. SI're tal<e.s h:-¡¡

llr,' GullÞr: j.se rln l-ri-e second-rate Kensiirg'Lon i{c-Lel and

-Lhrorvs herself c¡n his mercv. In her despair she robs

h:',rn of jrl'-s seJ-f-irespeci: b_v te"l,iing hilm i-haL he too is

a victj-m of Alirrals -i.,a.r-rgilter:. l'ühen he phones to irü:lniisor

Terr:ace, Anna-, Thomas and SL. Quent:ln, a novelisL- friencl

who has had his rô-le in'L-he di:ama, are faced rvith t-he

Lruth ahout -Lhemsel-ves- As S-L-. Quentr'.n says

rThr'-s evening Lire pur',e--*_¿¡ liçerF ha,ve simp'ìr,_
got us on LoasL.t 

-- 

' -19

The sol-r-r'Lion rî-s fÍnal-l1z to send Matchel-L- 'L-o fe'rch hei:

home. SL. Qiren[ints remark aboi-r'l Ithe pure in hearL-I j,s

t-he crux of L-he novel-- Fort-ia?s singleness o.F pnrpose,

her reel<l-ess i-nnocence" forces Lhe o[]rers -[-o loo]< inLo

'Ll-rer'-r own hear1-s and con'L-ernplate tile corrtrp'L-ri-on 'l-here. As

George Danger:Fi-e1-d says ; t Elizalf €th Be'.'"'st', cloes not cel e-

hrate a dving individua-L ]:uL a dvino erA.l 2A

Number 2 \{i-ndsor illerraee :Ls the-t 'i-deal moulcl for

l-rlvr'-nqr i.rhich-Lhe Qr-raynes fa:i"l L-o ilir¡e uÐ L-o. For all il-s

el,egance iL re.F-[ ec'Ls Lhe r]nner confl iet-s r¡:F :r-ts owners L-o

a.r a-lermìng clegree. Br"iefJ-y, bo|-h Thomas and Airna lacl<
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courage. In Lheir past I jves -Lhere are failures they

dare not L-hink aÌ¡or:'L because they are fail-ures which

have taught 'Lhem noLh:r'-ng. NeiLher has ever learned 'L-he

secret of briclgr'-ng the gap bel-ween two indivicluals; a

secret which resul'ts Ín complete unders-[anding and 'Lrurs-L.

Anna canno-t forget a former fover anrì Thomas cannot free

himself from a feel-ing of gLril.t fo:: his passíve role in

hís fal-herrs exi..l-e. When Porl-ia arrives, her candi-d gaze

turned on her brotÌrer and hj-s w:'fe seems to lay bare their

weaknesses and wj-dens -Lire grrlf between L-l-rem. She senses

l-he l-ack of warmt-h in the house ancl unconsciousl-v malces

j-L- more apparen'[.

| . . . one cannot live alone. Not only is 'Lhere

no quesbion of solitu.de buL in l-he l-ong run
we may not choose our compa.ny. The atbempt
al- I¡Iinclsor lerrace 'Lo comba'L -Lhis may have
l:een r,¡haL made l-hat- house so queasy and col-d.
That misLaken approach to life - of rvhich at
in'l-ervals 'Lhey welle all consc:ious from Thomas

Quayne down to the cool<, produced the tensions
ancl hitches of all unpromising l-ove affair.
Each person al- Windsor Terrace lived impaled
upon a privat-e obsession, however slighL. Tire
telephone, the doorbell, the pos'Lmants lcrock
were'Lhreatening intimations, thotlgh stifl
far off . Crossing i:hat springydoormat, the
outside person suffered a sea change. In fact
some'l-hing edited life in the Quaynesr house...
At the same time no one seemecl clear r^¡hat was
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ïreing cliscarded or whether any'tì-ring rvas
being leL sh'-p up. If MaLchett- were
feared, r'-f she seemed 'Lo 'bhreaten the house
it- was because she seemed most^]ikely to
puL her finger on L-he thing, t lI

Matchett, the housemai.cì, who haci been ruith

Thomasrs paren-Ls and had come 'l-o London with 'Lhe furni-ture,

is -L-he mos'L- solicl person in Lhe house: she is like a

house herself. Shc. is -[he perfect example of t]re fami]y

retainer; devoted, not- Lo Thomas and Anna, ì:ut- Lo L-he

furni'L-ure and [o l-he memory of old I'tr. Qr-rayne. She

'L-ransfers some of her affecti-on to -bhe oJ.d mari's daughter

and talks to her al¡or:t hr'-m aL lengLh. Her sensitivity

to tangibl,e th:ings amounts almost to a fetish. Telling

Portia abou-b Lhe Quayne home in the coun'Lry before Lhe

break up she says:

tWeJ-l I likecl the worl< in Lhat hou.se, I liked
1-haL- worl< from L-he fÍrsl-; what she (PJrs. Quayne)
couldnr'L forgive me was -LhaL I J-il<ed l-he work
for its own sake. When I had been the niorn-ing
polishing in my drani.ng room, or getting my
marbles ni.ce with a brush and sof L soap she would
come in to me and sheid say tloh, it- does all
lool< nícei I am so pleased, I am really.Tt
Oh, she meant weJ-l in her o\^rn way. But r^¡-iLh
work its nq! whaL you show, it-s what you put
into it.t 2?
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Iühen PorLia asi<s her tBu'L- wha'i: made you come

here?r she replies:
tlt seemed t-o me proper. I had¡t-L the
hea-rt, eii:her, 'Lo let thaL furnii-ure go:
I wouldnl-t have lcrown myself . It was that
t-hal- kept- me at Mrs. Quaynes. Ï was sorlry
L-o leave those marbles I'd. gøL so nice, but-
Lhose he{ to stop end I put them oub of my

mind. t tt

She 'boasts tYou can see ten foot -inbo my polishl 2I+

and claims lFurni-i:ure's i"c-towing all right Good

furni.l-ure l<not,vs tuhaLls what. It knows i-'Lts macle for
25

a purpose and -i[ respec-Ls ibselF. t Here is rvhere

Matchett shor^¡s LiraL she -i.s capable of putting her finger

on what \Àias w.rong at 2 i¡/indsor Terrace: no one there

felL Lhal they were sa'LisfacL-orily ful-.Filling t-heir purpose.

Matchett goes on

t0h, furniture l-íl<e werrve goL is '[oo much
for some people that wou-l.d ral-her not have
a pas-b. If I :just hacl to look aL iL- and
have itlooking a'L me, Itd go jumpy, I rlaresa-y.
But when ils your rn¡ork it can't c1o anything
'Lo you. t 2b

Matche'Lt knows t-he va1ue of the pas[. She says

lNo therets l-to past in Lhi-s house... No rvonder
tirey clonlt righ-Lty lmow rrrhat theyrre doing-
Those wi'Lhout memôries clon?t lstow what r'-s what. t 27
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she is horuified tha-L Anna has bor-rgh't Porl-ia a ruarcrrobe

in l:right- col-ours, when sìre ought- i-o J:e in mourníng for

her mother; horrif ied also that Port-ia ís -Lo dine

each nighb r,uith her elders.
tMatchel-trs ideas must dai:e from the family
house, where the young laciies, wíth bows on
flowing horsetails of hair, supped upstairs
with their governess, making toast, telling
s'[ories, telling each other I s fortunes wii_h
apple peel. In Lhe home of' .Loday there is no
place for -Lhe miss: she has gol- to sink or
swim- But Mal-chett-, r-rFs'tat'-rs and rlown rtribh
her sofid impassive tread, clj_d noL reeognize
L-lra1- some 'L-rac'i:s no longer exist. She seemed
insl-eacl, -Lo detec'l- some lack of l-ife in the
house, some organic failure in iLs propriei_y.
Lacl< in the Quaynesr life of family cusLom
seemed not onJ-y to disorien-[ate MatcheLL- but-
'Lo rouse her contemp l- - famil-y cus'L-om, par-t112
kind, parl-l-y cruel, L-ha-L l-ras long been
ra-tj.onalised away. In this airy vÍvacr'_ous
irouse, all miruors and polish, there was no
place wl-rere shadolvs lodgecl, no point where
feeJ-íngs could L-hicl<en. Tl-re rooms were se'L-
for s-branÉJerst :intimacy, or else for exhaus-Led,
solitary letrear;.' 28 - '

All those qualities which make a house for Elizabeth

Bowen are absen-L: As Matchett- has pul-

ra'Lirer not have a pasl-; by being L-oo

i-t Thomas and Anna would

self- con'Laj.nec1 L-he present

efudes 'Lhem; L-heir lives are a compound of banalit-y anct des-

pair with no hope for t-he future.
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liatchel-L- does her lvork with the dedicai-ion of

priestess- See her late in the evening

rAbou-L- nor^¡ she .served the iclea of s-leep
with a seri-es of= lr'-tL-le ceremonials -
J-ay;lng or-rt night cloLhes, Ievelling
fallen pillorvs, hospiL-abJ-y opening up
the becls. Itreeling 'to turn on bedroom
fires, stooping to slip bottles beLtieen
sheets. she seemed 'to abase he:rself t-o the
overcom:Lng night. The impassr'-ve solemnity
of her preparat ions macle a .sort of al Lar
of eacì-r becl; r'n b-L¡4 houses in whr',ch things
are done p::oper-ìy, there is al¡¡ar¡s the
relig:'-ous el-ement. T]re djr.rrnal eycle is
ol:servecl rvith more feeJ--i-ng when -Lhere are
servanLs to do the rvork.' 29

The spring cleaning could almost- be comnared

a spring riLual rvhen MatchetL is l-eft wÍl-h he:r helpers

cleanse the shrine.

l She had had hei: way iike a fury... In her
helmeL- of s-Lern hair a few netv t^lhite Lhreads
sirone - bub beyond t1-re opaqLreness of her
feat-ures contl:o1 permit-Led no sag of i-íredness-
There was molre than control there: she wore
'the l-ool< of someone who had augustly fulfil-l-ecl herself .

Fl¡or by fJoor over the basemen-t 'towerec-l ]rer
specì<less hou,se, ancl a reckoning consciousness
of ib shorved li1<e eyes -Ehrougþ^the licìs she
l-owerecl over her knitting. t JU

At- Lhe encl of l-he story rvhen the three adrilts are

faced wii-h t-he probl-em of what- i:o do about- Portia it is

-Eo

-fo
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ivlatchet-t- who is called upon to step r'-n'[o the breach. OnlSz

Mal,chet-f can Ì:e -Lrus-Lecl to do wha L- has to l:re clone rvi'Lhou-|,

fuss. ûur last sighL- of her is entering 'the lsad gj-mrack

c.lifr" of the hoLel' with her implacal:le dignìL-y unn-r:F:li1ed.

the words thaL she will speal<'Lo Portia al-ready taÌ<ing form

in her mincl.

rTgnor:'-ng L-he bell, becarrse this place wa.s
public she pushed on 'l-he brass knob uzrl-Lh

an a:lr of autho:rr'Ly. r 31

I,latchetL repliesents Lhe seLtlec-[ ].ife of i-he rrpper

c-'lass and i:heir households while Lhe Fleccombis are an in-

spired pi-et-ure of that Lype of micld-le cl-ass -ljfe. i¡rrl-thou'L

foundation, [radj-tj.on and [+lace rçhich draws Miss Bo¡.venrs

f ire, not because o.F snohÌ:ishness bu'L- becanse its ver¡r

gracelessness :'-s a syrnp-L-om of the mincls and l--ives of i.ts

exponents. PorLia going shopping rvit-h ir{r:s. I{eecomb is con-

scious of it.
tlt made he:r sacl to thinl< horv Ma'Lchel-t woul-il
despise Mrs. Heccombts diving ancl duck:r'ng I'vays

-ljl<e a nes'ting wa.ter:fowlt s. Ilal-cheit woulri ask
rvhy aIJ -i:]ris hacL not been seen Lo before. But
Ii:ene would have been happy rvith Mrs. Heccomb 32
ancl rvould have en1:erecl j-n'L-o her hopes a-ncl fears.l

Portia, though she has Lreen wr'-1-h her broLher onh¡

a ferv months, lras become used to L-he qr-rr'et-, well-ordered hortse
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aL- W:'-ndsor 'Ierr:ace ancl is feail-Fully eonsc-ious of the no-i,se

ancl turmo:'-I at- Mrs. Heccombts vil-la, fancifrrlJ-1r ¡¿¡¡s6

l¡taikiki. The na¡ne Wajl<ikr'-. sugges';íve of l{ol15rw66¿, cheap

ja.zz and passing pleasllres, prepares us forl-he house jt-

self. It- r'-s l¡u-ilb on t-he esplanacle facing the channel, ancl

in wj,nterrs'Lorms fJ-ing sh-tngles onto the lav.rn, and r'-f

wrlndows are -Lef L open, ont-o t-he carpets.

rConstructed largeJy of glass and bl-:'-stered
whii:e painL, War'-kiki faced the sea boldl-rr as
though daring Lhe elements l:o ¿asrt iL Lo-'¡it=.' 33

OccasJ.ona-lly NIrs- Heccomb had Lried Lakin¡4 pa1¡ing

gu.ests 1--o el<e out her r'-ncome but

Ithe housels exposed posit--t',on in l:ad rvea'ther,
the roar of [he sea on the s]-ringle and bhe
rut-hless manners o-fl the two FleccomÌ: children
almost alwalzs-¡l¡ove these guest-s auray aft-er a
shorL- time.i 3+

A-lLhougìr the l-lecconù: chi-l.dren are now gro\,vn up

Lher',r manners remain unchangecl. PorLia feel-s Lhat lVail<j,ki

ic

I'the fournt- of spontaneous lir¡ing. Life there
seemed t-o be aL its híghest voltage and PorLj.a
stoocl to marveJ at Ðaphne a"nd Ðr'cì<iç_as she
might ha'¿e ma::vel-leO ãt a-.,,namos. r 3-5

Not only tl're ìr.igh voltage bub i:he enfo::cecl int,i,macy of ìife

there is a. surp::r'-se to her.
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rAt lr]j-ndsor Tefface with r'-L-s man-V :F-looi:s
and. ex-lenclecl plumÌ:i-ng the j-nt-imate -'ì-ife of
Thomas rvas not notíceaÌ:l-e. But here Dj-cl<ie-.
made himself felt as a por.veilful organisrn.' rtr

By us:tlng the word.s rd¡znamost ancl torganismt to

clescril:e Daphne ancl Dr'ekie Lhe au'Lhor convel/s her aversion

to -Lhem, almos't her horror of Ehem as human bein¡qs. she

re.-¡ ects them a.s human beings no1: because they are noisy,

r:u-Lhless ancl gra.eel-ess brr.L- because 'L-he1.r are pretentiolts.

I,ttlen Lhey Jeff .school. educatioll ceased fol[hem, and

armed r^lj-th a set of values cul-l-ed fv'om copv-books, cheap

glossy magazines and 1--he c:inema, -t-þe-v v:iew Ehe world smugJy

con.L-enf tvith their own sullerioritV and :Flrankl¡u scornful of

anyone r'vho r',s cl ,i.fferen[-

The hor-rse j.l-sc'lf jras more humanity .l-han l-hese two

overporÀreri¡g young anj-mals. ShÍps have personalj--bies ancl

the more we read of üJail<íki the more I ike a ship :'-t- seems '

'Àdrar-r,ght-creepingLhroughi-hesunpo:rchratfled
Lhe curiaÍn rings. l{aik:lki gave one of its ship-
I+ke-SfC-3]g, ancl waveq?began 'Lo thumÌ: tvi1-h greater
force--õlTËe beach-' r/

The hotrse seenis almost'to have come Lìnmoorecl jn this paSSAge"
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rA black night w:'-nd \,vas Llp, and Wa--i-kiki
breas-L-ed jt- st-eadily sLraining l-il<e a l-iner:
every fixture rabtled... Out there a'L- sea
they might take^lhis house for ano.Lher
lLgìr'L-ecì ship.' Jö

Outside ancL in it- has a dissheveled a-ir. The

fron.L- cloorbel-l \^Ias ou-l- of oi:der: tf'L hung or,rl- of iL-s

socl<et on a l-ong twisLed uml:ilicai wire. t 39 The J:'-ving

room, called L-he tloungel J:y Daphne, con-tained a glass

fronted. hookca.se rvr-. 1-h ra remarl<ably locked lookl , a very

gJ-oss1z wíre-less set, a scar.l-e'L porl-able gramaphone, a

L-ray rvi'Lh a paínL-ing or-rLfiL-, a half-pa,in-Led lanrpshade ancl

a moun-bajn of magazínes in addi-L-ion 'bo .L-wo armchaj-:ls and

a settee wj--L-h crr-rmpled bo'Ltoms. Mirs. Fleccoml: considered

her house r conlfrr t .

[{hat É]ave the house ii:s air of impermanence?

Certa:'-nly no-L- .jusr-- iL-s exposecì position and "jemy-bu:Llt

const-ruct:i-on, Nor can we aLtiri]:u'Le il- to Lhe fact Lhat

every summer Mrs. Fleccomb rented -ib at the he:'-ght of 'L-he

season. The reason seems to rest wiLh -[]re occupant-s. The

l-al-e Dr. Heccoml: hacl builL it as an -inves-Lment lvith the

avowed purpose of :rent-ing it-. Mrs. Heccomb had l-ived in

o'Lher peoplels houses so long l-haL impermanence seemed

na-Lura-l- 'Lo her. Dicl<ie and Daphne lÍve 'L-heir real l"ife
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lw-ith the rest of t-heir gay set at rinks, in cafds.

cinemas anrl clance hal--ls. t 40 No one feels anything

al¡orl1- 'Lhis house exeept impat:-euce v"'rlth t-he Jrroken bell

orl-he plumbing. Portia, l-ool<i.ng ::orinci her on her first

evening aL- ltlail<ik-l. wonders if she will- ever feel. at home

here.

ÎlVondei:ing 5-f t-his coultl ever mal<e her sulifer,
she thought of ltiindsor Terrace. T-_gm_¡gl-*!beq.g.
She began to go round in lit-t-l-e c,irc1es, th-ings
thaL aL l-east- her senses had loved - her bed
with t-he lamp turned on winter morning-s, tlre
rug r'-n Thomasls s'Ludy, the chest carved r,,¡r'-L-h

angel-s out Lheire on the landi-ng, the roa.xen. _

oilcl-oth clown l-here i.n l{a'Lchettis room.' 4l-

Po::Lia feel-s comforLed t-o thinl< of ltlinclsor Terrace and Lo

l<norv LhaL i-t -Ls still there wiLh lt{atchetL ruai.ting for her

'tr¡ come back. With a house lil<e l,Vaikr'-l<i one tvoulrl never

feel sure. Indeecl its occtipant-s worrld probably no'L have

cared. if j lr hacl ]¡een clesLro]¡ed provided i'L rve::e rve-l-l insured.

Portiar s search for a horne anc-[ her failure to f ind -Lt in the

love-l-ess home aL 2 hlinclsor Temace clrives her to seel< happiness

rvith Eddie, r.vho is also homeless. His homel-essness is the

result of his nat-ure lin rvhich ttncìerground passrlon lvas, a-L

D_)
a crisi.s, s'Lronger t-han ¡¡oJ-isrr. t '- The br:'Iliant chíl.d of
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an obsclìre ìlome he bas srlccess:r'_vely fa:'lec1 at- c¡ne Lhing

af'Ler anr¡ther: he has been senL d_orun from Oxford,, has

Los'L a job as a.-'iourna]-ist, has a],most goL- hr.'mself acìopL-ed

by a i.vealthy middle-agec-t counle and, at the time porLia

meets him. r'-.s ber-.n¡¿ gì-ven a t-ri-al in Thomas Qr:a¡znets

adr¡erti.si.ng aqency. Al-l- his fail_ures are t-he result of

a farouehe recl<-l,essness; he r'.s irna_ble -Lo see Lhjs and

fee-ls d:i-sr',llrrs:lonecl- wounded, betra_rrecì and. insutl-ed Lry

what he consiclers L-he eruel behaviour of ot-her people.

lHe had gone wrong througìr rleaj-ing r.r:r'th othe::
people :'_n terms t-hal_ he founcl Jater were not'Lheir or,¿n. I-lowever kind seemecl bhe bosom
he chose t-o J_ean his head on, h.e had fouird. h,llm-
se-l-f su]:-jecL- to prepos-L-erous ¡ru-l.ings even there. t43

Eddie I s ,r'.rr-nr:cence ís ivarpeil but it is L-his ver¡z

na--i-vet-e which responds Lo Port-l'-a. I-lere a-L l-ast r'-s someone

who makes no demancls on him; wiLh her he neecl noL play up.

As he says Lo her at the:ir last mee-bing in h.r',s un-

speakably ughr room,

nIf I weren?t j-nnoeent 'Lo the por'-nl- of deformi[12
would you get me worl<ed up i_n'L-o such a- sta-Le?
You lcrow I t m not a cad and I know -vou 

? re not
Ìrabfy. Bu-L., mV God. l^Jetrre go'L to live j"n ¡he
worfcl. r 4ti'
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The descr:lption of' his iroom is one of fhe finest-

Lhings ri.n Lhe bool< and it:r.-s pure llowen. llloo long Lo guot-e

:'-n full" par.Ls of -it- v¡i'-11 show hr¡lv much the room lvas a

:refl ee'L-ion of Eiìd:l'-e. lTo Jre rece:l'-r¡ed bv Ecldie :'-n sueh frorvs-L-r.r

surrouncl-Lngs coul.d be 'La.]<en as er'-Lher confr'-d-ing or -inso-lenr',

I:F he had_sfuffed a hunch of :Flot,¡ers fnerrer very nice fforuers)

inl-o his one art vase 'l-he concessíon altta.ys seemed -Louching-..

In L-he hideoris hired fr-irnj-ture and the s-Lrlllfiness he {ru-Lbh

a l<r'-ncL of arr:oi4ance) acquÍ-escecì. Thus ]re lcepb bhe i':'-ghL,

ruh:ich he useiT, t-o J-ook round hjs -llriends' roorns - at the

-Laste , t-he freshness , the Í-ngenrL ít1u - w j.th a. eol cl " ma.rvel-l ing.

a-l:',er:r:i-::or-ri,c e¡¡e. Had he hac.l a goocl cleal- of money hìs

in'Lerioi: probal:1-¡z rvou-l-c1. have had the classy recì Gal-lic

clarl<ness of a man-abor-rt--toi{nrs i,n a Bourge-t novel-. - Lil<e

bhe Las-be o:F man]/ peopl,e whose extracLi-on j-s humble, lvha'l:

'L-aste he hacl lagged some deeades Ì:ack in 'Lime a.ncl had an

excllLing ant-imoral col.our... Happil¡t he had 'Lo l<eep tuhat-

L-as'Le he hacl L-o himself. For as things were'Lhis room of l-ris

became a to¡ll de force - no'L simply liv:]ng he:re but- L-he get-tÌ-ng

away r,'ritl-r íf. FIe itras al:le t-o mal<e-Lhr',s room a spec:i.al factor,
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i,n his relat-ions i,,riblr fast:'-di,ous

The room real-l-\¡ gÍves noLhing away whr--ch r's

exact.l,y ruhal- Eddj.e rrrants Jrecause tno one so far l<nerç

how he fel L abou1, hi.msel"f ? anrl he is clel-ermj-ned that L-hey

shall not. No one but Pori:ia is priv:Lleged 'Lo see behínd

t-he shuLters r"vhi-eh eover his eyes- It is r'-mpossibl-e to

cleny Lhat Ëclclie behaves very badl,y and yet, cl"eai:-L-v as

\ÀJe can see the vacilum i.nsrlde leim, we mtts'L feel p:'-'fy

The othe:r homeless ones whom Elizal:eth Bclt'ren

'brea1:s rvrl.L-h such sympabiry in the Dea,Ç_h. pf lhL]lgaq! are

the exilecì fa-Lher of Thomas, his seeond wife Ïrene, Porl-ia

he::sel f ' and L-ha b s -impl e sord-ier Nla-l or Brut L '

Anna is the -Fjrst- to reeor:nt- lhe r'gnomrinious encl

of o-ld ffu. C)'rayne. She L-ells her novelist f::iend, SL.

Queni:"r'-n thaL i,;hen ltlr. Quayne confessed jris af,l-i,ance with

Irene [o l-ris w-ife,

'She tolcl hr'-m tha[ ]re woulcl have 'l-o marry lrene.
l¡J]ren he "L-ook -L-hat :'-n and rea-lizecl [hat- it mean-L
the sacÌ<, he burs"L- into teai:s... FIe did noE
Iiì<e L-l-raL. aL al--l-... FIe -loved hís home lrll<e a
ehiId.' +b
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Anna is r-rnsympa.the"b:i.e t-o llhomasrs fa.Lher ancl her words

are l:rittl-e and unfee-Li-ng J:'-1<e herse,l-f" Eut MaL-chel-t"

teJ-ling PorL:la abou'L the pasL (r-:ses the same phra,se rn¡he¡

she) savs- 1l,\Torse Lhan dr¡jnc'? Fr::r vou:: fa,L-her, goi,ng

ana.y rr/as I il<e L-haL. Iil.sqe_d -br.i,Lt-qmq__,!ili-ç_,q*c¡!tQ: Gol

Fle was senl-. FIe l:-l<ed hr'-s ¡:"1ace in the ruorl-d; he l-iked

us:'-ng his hancls. Tha.'l- stream l{Tasnri- th.e only lh:'-ng helcl

macle. For a gentl enan -l-il<e him, abroacl tùas no prcper

place. . " I-le rr'as sel?'L ar.,la)/ as a eook or f might har¡e becn -

bu1: oh no, rçe srti'Ledl heir l-oo wel-],.. S]re s-Loocl by tvlri-le

Mr. Thomas piri: him inl-o the car anc'l d::ove him off as if

he hacl Jreen a ch,i,ld. h.4rat a. L-ìring to make Mr'. Thomas dc

to Ìris orvn f ather I And firen lool< ai: the r^iay yorlr" father

and mo'L-her lived, r.vith ncr p,l ace in L-lle r,¡or-ì cl anc]. noJ:odlz t-o

respecf 'i:hem. FIe ha-d been respecled ru.hereveil he i,;as. - I{ho
LL7

prrt hira down 'io tha'l-?Î " Annaîs eolcl accoun-L of the past

continues,

rFIe ancl lrene and. Portia al---l- more ancl
il:ai-led uÐ anr.l down the cold nar-Ls of

. . r-Lhey al-rvays had 'L-he bacl< rooms in
clai:k ,Flats in vil-ì-as rn;il-h no view. t 49

O.F course Thomas rvent -Lo see his faLhe:: nor,¡ and

more piano
[he Rir.¡iera

ho'L-e1s or

then a.nd

', tl B
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À-nna rvi,'L-h hin.

thihen we rnetr - con'tÍnues Änna rhe djcl nol-
behave a l- al l -l-:'tr<e Thornas r s f a'Lher bu L lr-l<e
al off-Ehe-map seed-v olci Family friencl ir'ho
doul:i--s jf he has clone righ[ in ,showi-ng Lip.
Tr: punish hjmse-lf by ¡6¡- seeing us becarne
second. natr.rre r¡-Lth him; I clont't L-hinl< ìee r}l.anL-e,cl
'tc meet .us, b1"; the end. We eame t-o 'L-l-r:'-nk, i-n
hr'-s o'¡n .¡a-v- he mu-ct be happ-rr. We had no Ldea
t-:'-ll r'¡e got- t-ha'c -l,et'[e:: of ir:r-s, that hetcì been
bireakíng 1r:',s h.eai:-L-, all l-hose -vears abroad,
a.hor¡t tvha-L- Portia tr¡as m:i-ssl'-ng. He hacl fei I
he sa -Ld in L-he letter . that- . becar-rse o F he r',no

his claug.irter (and :Fronr becoming h:-s daughter
jn tlre i¡Ja]/ tha'L she hacì) Por'tj.a had gror^:n lrp
exiLecl not only from h,er: oirm cor-¡14[r1z ]:ut From
n'ormal. cheerful fami-lv 1;fe.' 50

Anna j.s '¡el-.1 arÀialre of Lh.e i,ronlr of deserr'-ìrÌ.ng fam.lly 1ijle

aL 2 \tlind..so:: iferlîa.ce as nr:rmal anil. cheerflll .

'thomas hacl toved h,is father: and jlounil -b}rese ¡¡is-i-Ls

'L-o ìr jnr and Irene embar,f¿ssing. lIn -[ì,rose st-rn-l,ess [rote"l, roornsì.

t-h6se ch:rî.1iy fl a'f s, his f a'L-her t s dis.-'r-ri:e¡¡ral-:lon " h.ls I augh

so anxioi.is oll sheepish, h:is lrrreä.S:Ì,ness r.çj,Lh lrene in Thomast s

rlresence had f il]ecl Thomas rv:'-L-h an obs¡:ui:e sharne, on beha-l f of

hr',s .Father, hi-mself ancl soc:t',e-L\¡. From 'Lhe gro1:esqrter:i-es of

LL'-a tvith her slìq-that mai:ri-age he hail felt a revirlsion- Por

ges-L-i-on - chlrì.ng these r¡l'-'s:'-ts - of scared }.url<ing, had

s,ca:recl ai him l-iJ<e a kil:ten 'bhat expects 'tr:l l;e aì"o*ned.' 51
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Of Thomas, Matche-ft says 'Hels lj,ke iris J]aì-her; he

doesnr L l-il<e t-o be lef r. ' 
52

Once u¡hen Portia and Tiromas are having one of

Lheir brief . uneasy conversa1-ions i,,'alking in Regentls

Parl< PorLr'-a says/

rrtThese are the [ulips FaLher -l-olcl me about.tl
"'Tul_lps - whal- do 1rç¡ mean? I{hen dicl he see

them?'?t*The clay ire wall<ecl pasL your holrse.rl
1î'Did he wall< pas-[ our house? Mren?"
rr?One d.ay once. He saicl it hacì been pa.inted;

:Lt l-ookecl lil<e marble, he said. He was very
gJao- vou l.ived there.s'

tThomasis face went sJ-owJ-1r se-L and heavy, as
thor-rgh he fe-l-L the r.,veight- of -his faL-herIs soJr'-tary
years as well as his owr-l . I rr

PorLi"a tel-ls Matchett- hotv leer fa-i:her felt abou-L

'I'homas,

rlle used Lo 1:el} me, anil to tell peopls lve me'L-,

how well Thomas got on in business, and hoiv
prel-L-¡r Anna was - sl-}rlis¡, he used to call her -
and horv mirch the¡r ent-ertained, and tvhaf gay
parf-ies they had. . . Yes, he \tas ever so proucì
of Thomas ancl Ìrer. -,,It alwal¡s macle him hanpy L-o

tall< ahou L- L-hem. ' 5+

Porl-ia carríec'l this Jlr.rden of he:r faLherrs home-Lessness with

her. AL- t-he end of the story she says L-o Ma.jor Brutt,
tI see now thal- my father wan'Led me -L-o belong
somewl-i.ere because he clid not; t-hat- lvas tvhy they
had to have me in Londorr... My faLher of'Len
used to expì.ain -Lo me -[hat peopJ-e did not live
'tìre way-tve did: he said ours \À/as not 'l-he righ-L-
wav- r )5
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Af'ber Lhe riea'Lh of itfr. QLlayne lrene con'tinued

t-o wander from one on-t- of - season resort to anotller, not

Loo unhappil.y; PorLia rvho was clear-sighLed and her

fabherr s child felt the -i,gnominy of l-heir l:r'fe. Later,

s'tanclirrg at L-he entrance to bhe str:c'l"y room in Miss

Paullie 1s schooJ- for yor-rng l-ad-i-es in London, the contras'l:

between her wandering life and [his sweeps over her.

llrene herself knoi,ving t-l-rab nr.ne ouL- of ten
l-h-r'-ngs you do direct- .from the irear-L are 'L-he

wrong bh:i-ng - would not- have clarecJ to cross
-[]re thresho]-cl of this room. Fo:r a rnornent-,
Portia :FeJ-L hersel-.F s'band wi-th her mo1-her a-L

the d.oonvalz, lookr-ng at all this :Ln here w:'-t-h
a rv¡'-l-d askance shrr'-nj<ing eye. The gill- scroll-ed
paper, L-he clome, the bishop's chair, the girls I

smooth heads musL have been fixed here alrr¡ays,
where L-hey safely belonged. - wh:'-l-e she and Irene,
shady, had been skr'-dding abou.t in an out-of-season
norvhere of railway st-ations and rocks, f iling off
wet 'L-hird-class clecks of lal<e steamers, eholcing
overL-he ]rones of loups de mer, gigglíng in'ro
eiclerdolvns Eha'L- smel-l-ecl of Lhe person before
l.as-L-. UnL-aught, thelr had walked arm-in-arm along
ci.ty pavements, ancì ab nights hacl pulled i:heir
beds close together o:r slep'L in the same bed,
overcoming as far as might be, 'Lhe separation
of birLh. Seldom had 'l-hey faced up to society -
when -Lhey did, Irene clid Lhe wrong thing, then
cried. How srveet. how srvee'Ll1z exaJ-ted by her
hn ong ac'L was lrene: qihen, stoppíng crying, she 

56J:lew her nose ancl. asl<ed for a cup of -L-ea. 1

Depr:Lved of a home PorLia .l-earns Lo clevelop a
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tsol-:i-cÍtude for lhrngg.. One's rela'trlon to 'i-hem,
the da:ily see"ing or t-ouching t-hem-. begins to
become love, and l-o lay one open 'L-o pai-n.
Looking J:acl< aL a r:epeLii-ion of empL-y days,
one sees L-hat momen-Ls have sprung up. I{abi-L
-is not mere subjugation, it is a -Lender Lr'_e:
when one rememJ:ers haJrÍt i[ seems -to have
been happiness. So she and l:rene had almost-
always felt- sad when tl-rey looked round a hol-el
room l:efore going away ,From it for alwa1,s.
They could not bul- feel r-hat l-he¡r had beLrayecl
somet-hùrg. In unfamíli.ar places 'Ehey ir¡¡onsc-iously
lool<ed for famÍ1-iari'Ly. It is not our exal_ted
feeJ-ings, r'-t is our sen-L-iments Ll-rat buil-d the
necessary home. The need to attach 'Lhemsel_ves
makes r^iander-ing people st-ril<e roots i.n a day: __
wherever we unconscioi-isJv feel, we J-ive. t Jl

Thr'.s facul-[y for findr'-ng conrforL in Lhings helps

her to preserve her i:alance a't [r]aikil<:'- when her image of

Ecìdi-e crumbles and she sees him I:lnked in coarseness with

Daphne. In her

Anna as a chilcl

make her feel at

bedroom she gazes sEricJcen at a picture of

wir-ich NIrs. I-leccomb has placecl 'Lhere '[o

home.

tWhat help she ciicl not fíncl -in the picture she
found in its oak frame ancì. 'Lhe man'Lelpìscs
underneath. After inside upheavalÉ, iL is .im-
portant t-o fix on imperl-urbable 'l.hifrgç. Their
imperl-urbableness, t-heir air that no-Lhing has
happened, renel¡7s our guaran'Lee. P:t'-cL-ures woul-d
not be hrlng phrnrb over the cen'Lre of fi.rep-Laees
o:: wallpapers pasLed wiLh such precision that
Lheir seams make no J:real< in the pa'Ll-ern if life
were rea-l}y not possib-Ie to ad.judica'fe for. These
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things are what \^ie mean when rçe speak of
cjvilization: 'Lhey ¡s¡ind us horv exceedingly
seldom the unseemly or unforeseeal:Ie rears
iLs head. In this sense !þe 4estruction of
buil-dings and furniture is more palpaþlJ¡
dreadful to tire spíril- l-hgr the* 4estructiqn_ of
hunlan _-l if,e. . . Had Ehe gas stove blown up when
Por-Lía li-L iL, blowing this nice room inLo smibhe-
reens, i-[ would ]rave been worse than Por.L-íats
being call-ed spying common. Though what she
had said had apparently been dreaclful, iL had
d-one less harm than a Ìronlbardment f::om the sea.
Only ou-Lside dÍsasLer is irreparable. At least
t-here woukì be dinner at- anv minu-le; a-t least
she could wash her hancls in Vinol:r'-a soap. I 58

I{o-i:el life had lef L iLs mark on Portia. rPort-ia

íns Linc Livel¡z

l-hin walls. I

feeJ- small by saying, I Io carry your

j-ndoors r'-s a hotel habit, yolr know. t

conversaL-ion wiLh Thomas stre says,

a ìrote-l-. In a way I am not used -[o

spoke l-ow af i-er dark: she was accus'tomecl L-o

59 Miss Paullie reproves her ancl makes her

bag abouL wiLh you

60 Trying -Lo mal<e

tA house is quiet after
6l_il- ye'L. r. .l 'If you

al-ways live j.n hoLels you get used Lo people always com:r'-ng

and going.' 62

rHaving l-ived in hotel-s where onels biJ-ls wait
weekly at the foo'L of -L-he sLai,rs, and no lexEral
is ever overJ-ooked, she had had it borne in on
her L-haL r.vherever anJ/one is -l-hey are costing
somebocly something, and t-hat the cost must- be
me'L. She understoocl l-hat by Ii-ving at lriindsor
Terrace, eating whaL she a-Le, sleep:ri-ng betweerl
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sheets that had to be washecl, by even so
much as l:reathing 'rhe warmed air, shc
became a charge on Thomas and Anna- Theif
keeping on paying uP, whatever they feJ.t,
had Lo be glossed. over by family feelíng -
and she had Jea¡ned to have, wi'L-h reE5ard -bo

-L-hem, L-hal- cAllousness one has -Lowards

rel-a1-ives.1 63

But- in spiLe of Lhis callousness she wan'ts

L-erriJ:ly to l:elong somel¡illere, to feel welcome, to have

:Friends ancl letters in the posl-. l¡lhen Anna suggests she

go down to Thomas in i-he s'ttidy before dinner lPortia
6+

li-L r-rp. tîDid Ìre say for me to?'f ' Seeing the parcels

for Anna in the hall sire saYs,

1I rvísh someone liked me so much L-haL -t-hey

would come to Lhe dooil when I rvas out and
leave surpri-ses for me-pil the hall table to
f-ind wiren I came in. I b5

And t-hen when Ma-lor Brul-L actually cÌoes send her a presen'L,

ÎOh, it is .ir-rsL fike an answer t-o a prayer.
Ma"] or Brutt has sen'l- me a jig-saw pttzzle,.. I
found it on the l-ahle when I came -l'-n. t uu

She relr'.shes 'i:he fi.rsl- meel-ing with lvia-ior Brut-'c aL- Lhe

t-hea'i-re wi--LÌr Thomas and Ànna.

tth, the charm of thi.s accidenL, Lhis meeting
in a sump tuous place - Lhis l^las one of t-hose
polished encoun-Lers she and Irene had spiecl
on when Ehey þ¿6 peeperi into a Palace Hotel. t 67
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BUL ltJ:'-nrlsor Ter:race ís spoiled for her wiren she

diseovers i:ha'L- Anna has J:een reading her diary. In fac-b,

when she first hears Lhat Anna some'Li-mes enterecì the

charming room she has furnished for Portia, the roonl

loses much of ibs charm. To Mat-cheti: Porti-a wails

'But wha'L was she doing in ryy room?. . . she
alwa¡zs says its my room. Birds lmorv if^you
ìrar¡e Ì:een at- 'Lheir eggs: they deser'[. t 68

And she does fina1J-y desert and make her vray 'to

Ma-i or Br:r-rlL tllve got nowhere to be. t 69

rllnh;ìppl/ on his bed, r',n thr'-s temporarl,' 1i.L-tle
s'[a]-e room, Portia seemecl to belong nowhere,
noL even here... Stripperì of i:ha.L- pleasant-
home that had seemed part of her f:'gur:e,
sL-riLpped o.F ir:'-s or,,¡n rrr:',shes and hopes, she
Jooked (L-o Maj. Bnr-[L) at once harsh ancl
J:eaten, a. re:Fugee - frighteni-ng, rebrr:Ff i¡.g
aJl. p j-ty t-ha'L lias fear al- Lhe root. t 70 ''

Port ia Ìras ]:roughL cl-orvn Ma.jor Bnrtt- -int-o her

orr'n p:'-'t of despair. Recl<less in her unhapÌr-Lness she has

de¡:i:-irrecl him also of Lhat warmlv lj-t refuge a'L- 2 ltlindsor

'Jlei:race. Ma.i or Br:ut-r-- hacl l<nown Anna years ago rvhen she

was Pidgeonls rgir:1' - Picl¡5eon LI-ra'L versatr'-l-e, gaV

cornpani.on who had J:een the one man ever to s-L-ir Anna. Now

meeting in London after a 'l-hea'Lre both of them are conscious
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of P"r'-dgeonls unseen presence ltetween t-hem.

'The pícl-tre of thaL ppeat even:ing 'Eogether,
Ànna, himself , Pidgeon - t\¡as framecl in h:Ls
m:r'nd, ancl could not be taken down - i'L was
Lhe dear possessi.on of someone with few
possessions, caruiecl from plaee to place...
By be:ing mart:ted 'L-o Thomas -$.nna annihila.teiÌ
a grea'L pa.r'l- of Maior Bru-tt.1 7l'

But, casual-J-y, Anna hacì inv:'-ted him Jrack l-o Lheir house,

ancl gradr-ially he began to fas'l-en his dreams -i:he:re, hi-s

dream of securit-v and f-ami-ly life.
lllajor Bru'Lt, broughL- thaL- firs'L- nigh't Lo

W:l-ndsor lerrace at the heighL of hís angirish
cln Pidgeonis a.ccoun'L, alreacìy-began to attach
hr'-msel-f to thaL warm room. 1 t ¿

t He \r'a.s the man back from somewì:ere, out of
touch wj-th London, cìying to go on somer^¡here
a:F'Ler a sìrorv. He wgulcl be gJ-ad .L-o go on
alrnos'l- anvwl-rere. I 73

In London he is sLayÍng ai: t-he Karachi Hotel .

Elizabeth Bowenis description of Lhis b1eal< hos1-elry :Ls

so 'tel-l ing that- one can almost feel the draugh'Ls and hear

'[]re c:reak of s'Leps on the st-airs.

lThe l(arachrl- HoLe-'l- consists of trvo l{ensing'Lon
house-s of gpeat heígh-t, of a sLyle at once
porten-L-ous and bi:-il-tle, knocl<ed il-t-Eo one -
or rather not ìctockecl , 'Lhe strucLure migh-L-
hardllr s'L-and ,i-t, brrt connectecl by arche.s at
key poin-Ls. . . If Eh-ese houses give J-11-L1e
lr]¡ l:ecomÍ.ng hotels, t-helr l-65e Iibt1e; even
rvhen they were homes, no intimal,e l-i.fe can
have fl-ot¡erec1 ins:ide these wal-ls or become
endeared to them. They were homes of a class
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cioomed from [he starE ' wi1:hout naLural
privilege, wi-fhout grace. Their fog'
wh:'-ch having seeped in never guite goes
away. Dyspepsia, uneasy wishes5 qstentati-on
and chilblains can onh¡ have governed the
lives of fami-lies here.' 74

Major Bru'f't hacl nade a few acquain'L-ances amon5l

l-he guests l:u'L as usual- ín hr's expelrience rThe one or two

families he irad found congeniat hacl moved away- r 75 His

thoughLs 1-urned more and more to the Quaynes house.

lAlmost unremitt:Lng soli-Lucle in iris hol-el
irad, since his last visiL, made 2 lüíndsor 1Ê
Terrace tìre clearing house for his dreams. t / tr

Major ll::u.t-Lrs 'Eroubl-es alle not confinecl i-o

lonel,í-ness - he is definJ-i-ely thard up'. lle is looki-ng

for congenial worl< and is very giral-eful-L-o Anna 1'or at-

[empl-ing 'Lo aruange a .job as es'ba-te agen'L for him. This

a[[empt fai]s to come off parLly because of Ma.ior Br:utt's

own inept-j"tucìe and panl-ly because Anna r'-s 'Lense and upse.t

as fhe drama over PorLiais diary nears its climax. Br-r'L |n

spiLe of t-his setback Maior Bnrt-L sj--j-l,l- ,l.ooks on t-he Oualrnes

as his one anchor un-Lj.-l- tÌraL nr--gh'L- when Por[:i-a seeks him

out a-L t-he Karachi and clis:i-l"l-r-rs:--ons him-

In an effort to prevent- Portia from malcr'-ng a scene

in the l_ounge of the Karach:'- he tal<e.s her -to his i:oom. ilhe
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deLa-il.s o1' lh:'-s room emphasize his lonel j-ness and hj-s

al-mos'b desperate f inanc jaI síu-uaL-ion- rMos-L p::ì-vacy -

thorigh least air:, is t-o be had in t-he at-'Lics rthich Itere

too small to be divided up. One of ll-rese a1-tics Major
77

Brutt occlrpieil .' This l-as'L- scene malces Portja seem

al-most- a monster in her Lreatmeni- of this s:'"ntp-le, ho¡est

i:a,ther dull man. Determined not 'to r:el:urn home she even

suggests thaL he marrr¡ trer:. Glancìng around a-L bhe

nathe'LicaJ ly fer,,' personal þeJ-ong,r'-ngs she srrgges-Ls1-hat

she coul,d lool< af-Ler hj-m ancl cooJ< f-or ht'.m and each word

is ìil<e a bl-ow.

tl-la-cl nothr'.ng in Ma.ior BruLt- r:esponded 'L-o it
{}rer suggesL-:'-on) he r'¡oul-d have gone on be-í-ng
genl-Je, FilreJ-y sorjiy for her. : As :'-'b was, he
goE up Ìrrisl<l-v- and noL onJ-y got urp Ìru't pttt
]:ael< his ehai,il ¡.vhere it came from. . - Ancl the
e:Ffect th:is cost h:i.m, the final encl of somet-hi-ng,
maile his :F-i::m ac'Lion seerl rnore ca"],].ou,s Lhan sad" t 78

Fo:rt-j-a mali Íqo bacl< buL he lmoitrs he may no'b-

Ëaeh pellson ii-r this book is a study :lin solrl-tr-rcle

ancl each one (excepr,- ivlatchet[) -ìs frr-rstrated in the r'v:'.sh

l-o l:e important 'l-o someone e-lse, [o have an assured tplace.l

Ne:LLher Thomas nor Anna have nice charac-Lers, but :'-n a sense

Lireir sj--Luatr]on is most pitífu.l of all because j-t resul-Ls
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from a flaw within bhemselves. Fortia i.vilh -ioo gi:ea'L- a

ca.pacitlr for l-ove, r'-s bound to suffer, bttt -voul-h is on

her sicle. No one ¡:eacling The Degt-h ol the j.{ggEl can far'l

Lo feel Elr'_zabeth Bowenls svmpathlz wl'-th the homeless.

onl,rz Mal-chett is truly the captaj-n c¡f her sor:,l" serene in

'Lhe confrl-clence o.F work well clone and able [o look hersel]]

in 1-he e]¡e in Ehe g]-eaming sur:Face of lhei:t cherished,

Fuz'ni--Lure.
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R,ESORT TO II]-IE I/JORLD OF TI-IE MIND

Itle irave seen 'L-he s-Lreng'Lh of Elizabeth Bowenls

bel-iel- j.n a set-1-l-ecl exr'-stence as a l:asLs for happíness.

Ldai: means an upheava-l; peopl-e are separat-ec1 from Lheir

homes ancl ther'-r rou-Li.ne. The L-hr'-ngs they are usecl -to,

v¡hích give Lhem a feel-ing of securrl--byr are lo.st sudden#l.;r,

ancl, :l'-n bew:il-derment t-hey L-u:rn t-o bool<s, 'Lo memor-ies of

Lhe pasL-, -i:o anythr'-ng thal- conl:ar'-ns a scrap of l-hemsel-r¡es.

Miss Bowen does noL fail- to recogrize the abnormality of

rvarLime l:'fe, ]:ut recognizing thal iL i"s aÌ:norma.l- she shorvs

how peopJ-e, having lost- one anchor, wj-Il ::eacir out for

another t-o .save themselves in the storm. Th*e .He_aL qL tlp

QqJ¡, a novel of' lvarLime Lonclon, and a volume of short

st-or-Les The Demon Lover shotv hor.v people preserve their

sa.ni-'l-12 in abnormal- .l-j-mes.

Tl-re, Hea-L o.F__t-he Dav l-akes place during tha'b period

l<nolvn as the rb-l.r'-t-zr v.¡hen Lhe peopfe o1l Br:l-La.in, par1:r'-cuJarl1i

Lond.on. rverîe cal.lecl upon r--o endure, tthe burclen and the hea-L

lof the cìay1 as fetv other na't:'-ons have ever been call.eci ìlÌton

to clo. Although very -lrl-tt-le is sa:'-d abou'L the actual events
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of'the \tar: t-he ivhole a'Lmosphere of the book is one of

ugenc)/. London is a cit_"" besieged, .seÞarated b¡z the

channel from a pros'L-rate conlr'-nent. Tl-re tjnes are cle,s-

'L-ructive of Lhe i-ndiv:--dr-ial and hÍs lr',-Fe.

Jacques Val--l-e-L-Le, reviel{-ing Lhe nove-l rn Lhe

$ercqre de Erancg says, lwr'-Lhout being a vJar novel it gr'-ves

one of L.i-te tles'L- pictures of Lonclon cluring the ruar... Lhe

qual-ìt)r o:F thi-s picl-ure :'-s noL dtie Lo i,t-s scrr-:pulous

exactness but t-o the r'mpre.ssi.on wh:Lclr emerges from ji::

to rrrha1--, J-or lacl< o,F a J:etter exp:r:essr-on, mighl- be des-

cr:'bed a,s iLs noetic d:'-mension ; i-t is Þroduced par [-L-

cular-l,J¡ i:y interchanges of ever-rr l<r'.nc1 between people and

places. t

Brie:FJ,y, -Lhe storv j-s as fol lot'vs : S'L-el1a Rodney -

a rvidow r.vi-Lh a tr,,ienty-vear-o]cl scln in t-he arrny embav'i<s on

a -Love af fair r.ur'-Lh Ro]rert Kelway, a veter:an of l)r;nJ<:i,rl< who

is nov.z r'"n bhe W¿,lr ûff.i.ce- To her comes one cla-r,the man

Ha"rrison, a counter-spy, wi'th the nearly :increclÍ-bl-e srrg-

gestion L-haL Robert -is :'-n the pay o.L'the enemlr, ancl wil-h

-Lìre egually r'-nc::edr'-ble proposrltion that he t^¡jll not give

Robert Ervay j-f Sr'ella rvill- get rid of Robel:t anrl ar:cept
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Harrj,son in his p1a-ce. Stel-la cl,ares not a"sk Robert i.F

he l<noivs l-iarri-rqon, nor does she dare checl< l{arri.sonts

c:reden-L-íal-s .For fear: of rrrha'l- vrill happen to RoberL.

SL-el.l ar s onJ--v prevr--otts mee'bing w:l Lh Hari:ison

has Ï:een a-L- L-he funeral of an elclerllr Tr'ï-sh uncle, whom

Harrison c1aimed -Lo lstolv r^¡e11. Gn a visi.t t,c Mount

Morr j-s, l-he Irrl.sh estate rthich the uncl-e has l:egueatìrec1

"bo SLella.t s sc:n Rocleri-e.l<" she d.i-scovers tha-[ Hai:r:l',son 1s

i-ale of r¡rLs.l'-t;'ng there and of t-he unclets help :ln counter:-

espionage is probably t-rue. On her r:e'Lr:rr. 'Lo London she

cha:rges RoberI r¡ith her suspicions. He rfenies them and

asks her -Lo marr¡z h-iur as ev:i,dence of hertrus-L in hr'-m.

lfhrLs she canno'L clo.

AL her next meetí-ng with Hamison, i.n a Soho

r:estaurant, he f:Lrral-l*rr proves to her i-haL h j-s assertions

are 'Lrue. In a clesperai:e effort- to save RoJ¡erL she offers

hei:self to Harrison wj-th such insull-ing scorn :L-hat even he

rejec-Ls the bargain. i¡lhen Robert feel-s the net tighLening

round hr'-m he goes -Lo spend one las't night rvith SLefIa. Now

-l-her:e are no secret-s ]:etv;een -them; homified aI Robert-'s
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-Li eaehery, SLei,fa issbifl more apÐa-L-lec'l a-b herself rvhen

she realizes she s L-r111 l-oves him. To avoicl arues-L Robert-

conrnits suicide ]:y leap:'-ng from t-he roof .

ûne o-Lirer interesLing person :'-n Lhe book is

Lonj.e Lervis. IJer story nìns .Ðaral-l-el to r-'he main act,ion,

touclríng it at- r',nterva-ls but never j-nfluencing -its coÌlrse.

Her father, rnother and honr.e have a-l-l, disappeared in a

bombi-ng ra:ld in a sor:thcr:ast t-own. and her husband, Tom,

has been sen-L -Lo f:lght- -i.n Inrlia. Sì-mple" rlnar.'L-iculate

ancl alone, Lou-íe rvanders arounrl. I.,onclon -in her hours off

fr:cm the fac.Lorl.r, seetr<ing compani-onsh:ip. À chanee meet-:'-ng

rvj-l-h S[elJa. grlves her someone'to lool< rç'Lo bul- trthen the

scanclal aborlL Rotrerl- reaches bhe head-l-ines Louie i,s drls-

j.llus-Loned and proceecls to J:e unfaith:Fu-l- to her husband.

Her chil d is born .jr.rs'b af-Ler she receives news of lfoml s

death.

In the LromJr-shabLe::ec1 cil-y lthe nigh-l- behind and

Lhe nigìrt to come me.L aclloss each noon in an arch oF s-Lr:a:',n.

Feople reactecl 'to strajn in diffe:rent r.va\1s, but each one

clung desperately t-o anv possession or: shred o:F memcrl¡ t"'ilr.icJr

m.ighi- bol-ster rç his indi-'¿j.cluaJ-ir---v. If house-c tvere dama.ged

f
1J
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their olÀiners l-Lvecl on j-n 'L-he uncìamagecl part-s; 'rl:F one

los'c one's home comple-l-ely the r'-mÌ:u-Jse v"ra's 'L-o frlncl

solace elserrrjrere - some'Lj-mes in ot-her people- Ijl the

?housei is 1-a.l<en as t-he sr¿mbol of norrnality r'n this

nove-1 , [ire dis'L-a"nce each cha.rac'Ler -L¡:a've-l]-ecl from iE

Ls ti're measure of his ind-r'v:idual clrlslncati.on-

Stell-a has l<norr¡n a thotlse? in Ìrer you-L-h. The

peonle rçho *shal:ed i"L r¡rl t-h he:l are ,qolle? her parents rìead,

her Ï:ro-thers 'l<:L-lled in Flandei:s. Her eai:Iy marriage has

ended r.n d:t'-vorce, a divol"ce made unnecessary by her

husbanclts death soon after. She ner¡er Salü her husbanrlrs

peo12]_e" u'þo blamed þer:, rdrongl¡l , for the clir¡orce ancì, con-

s:'-clered her s"l.-ig-htJ], -q.dS.LîrAS.gg. Wren RocJericl<, her son'

entei:s the ai:rny j.t- seems as jf she may J-ose he:l last- -l inl<

r¡:'-th tluman:'-tr¡: rtvha-t nagged a'E her, t'*'ìra'L- fh]cl<ered into h.er

lool< each 'Lime she canfronted 'Lire sol.clíer ín ba'L-l-le cìress,

rvas lhe Fear -Lhat ttre Armt¡ trùâs ou'L to ohljterat-e Roderick-' 
tl'

Also, when Rod.e:r:Lcl< entered. 'Lh-e army she gave up t-he stq.rggle

to have a home and. hav-ing storecl her ft-trn-r'.t'"ire, took a flat

-i-n l,onclon full of other peop:lets furniLure. In thjs i:en-Led

apautment) l:o rçhich Rncler j-cl< comes r:n treave- tthe ahsence of
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e\re¡y :r'nanimal-e t-hing i-l-rat -bhe_v had ìrad in eommon set

i,rÌl an rrnclLie stra-i.n. I 5

Inl-o -L-bis vacullm rvh-ich. her l-r'-fe has beeome

RoJ:eri ent-ers encl ,rln p],aee of all she ha-ç Jclst" Robert

?beeame he:: habjta1-1. This r's a sfe]r clcr""'n for her, foir

when the j-r ,'l ove f in¿rl-,I.V reaches il ts L-es l: jng Lime , Rohert

faj.-ì-s Jrer. She, -l il<e hjm" Jras come locse fi:clm heir

moor-'.ng.s - ancl slre rea,l izes t-hat 1L:lfe had suppliecl

so far no-Eh:ing so llos:i-E,i.ve a-s 'Lhe a.bandoned past-" I

to hei:

6

ltjhen Harrr'son en-Ler.s Ll-re scene she.moves sL:l-ll fartheir

.From tjre for-rndat- ions of her .l,iFe ancì sees cl-earsrlghLedh,i

Ïrer thel-pl-es*. pt:oglîess t-or.vard.s il risas'Ler. I Beref.L of al__'1,

brr-L her memor'-ies, sl-ìar:'ting an ,.lnlreal- par'r:neilsh jn lvith

RoJrer i- . she -i-. :llo:rcerl Jry fear - -j- 
j--be:rallr¡ bla ci-¡r,ai I ecl -

ri.n'L-o mee l-:lng and [al l<r-ng t^¡,"',th liarr j son - r'¡hom she loa-L-hes .

I-l- i-s lla:rrisonls inhrrmanit]' l-hat seems to S'l-e-! la. so 'L-er-

rr'fy"r'-ng and so hor::-il:le. In his presence she fee-Ls hersel.f

debasec-l" She savs to hin.
1ì,tle bo-l-h have na'Lures; brr-[ what- I can'-L bear:
-i-s what- yorr do -Lo mj-ne. If iL onlv were i-hat
t¡ou ,]-oved rne, I cou-Lcl dcl no u?orse than not-
.Love 1¡ou bacl<; Ì:rrr' there ha,s been somei,hin,
r,vfirse - sornehnl{ -\/ou. 

t ve cl :ls'Lnrtecl !çttç. I 7
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Fi:om Lheir -First mee-L-î-ng, SL-ella, who is sel.clom rnde,

finds he:rse-Lf trejng rurde 1:o Harrison- She salzs; rT

sirnply dLo no-L- care lvhaL I say to 1u6¿... Betleen you

and me everyLhi-ng has been impossi-bJe from the firsl- -

But when I talk as I somel-:Lmes do 'to you. -. yol,ì shoul-d
I

4oI feeJ- flatterecl.. I To the very end she :'-s wrong

j"n her es'l-imate of lJarrison; she fails t-o p-lumb the

depLhs of his inhuman-Lt-v. He does no'i: want- her as his

mr'-stress r--n 1--he ordínar:y- serìs€; he admires heil as a

beau.tjful- machr'ne of ivorl<rnanship super:Lor Lo any he has

yet seen, a machine r.vhose movement-s are ea-s-v and efforL-

less ancl r^Jhose sel-L-ing he tç-lshes to share on eciual- foot-ing.

It j-s her refusal t-o accepL l-rim as an eqr-ia.l that- goads

hjm into springing L-he -Lrap on Robert.

Far a-s SLell"a has t-ravelled firom the(hotts"t'L-hu""

are rare moments lvhen that pari: of the past which remains

insj.de her ri.ses to the surface. At Mor-rnl- Momis, gazing

a-L hersel:F in t-he draw:lng rooilì mir¡:or rln i:hís l-rouse 'Lhat

r'.s heavy with rnemories,
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ri'{omenl-ari1.v she rvas the J-ad1i of 'Lhe house,
with a smÍle moulded agari,nst t-he clraoery
of ciarkness, She rvore the l-oo]< of everr¡-t-hinc¿
she had lost the secret of ¡"ii-r-t..ì 9-'-

Tìris qr-ral-it-v of Stella 1s of seeming t-o be tvandering .r'-n

a cl.esent commlniea1:es i-Lself -to peop-le tçho harcìJ-y l.mov.¡

her. Louie Lewis bh:înks of her as ta soul as'Lrayt, and

stiranç5ers, seei-ng her in a rail-r,vay carriage after RoberLls

deaLh see her as tsomeone for L-he fr'-rsl- time fr'-nding

he:rself alone among humani.Ey. I -l-0

Rol:ert has no tìlor-lsel , h-i.s irome is símply the

exìlress.ion of h:r'-s mo'[herl s personal:l ty" Mrs. I(e]v¡av

remi.nds one o.F }4me'. F;lsher :ri.n The Hou'se in Far!¡;; thei:e

is th.e same broocling wr'-cì<edness, Lhe same crushÍng effecL

on the o'l-her membe::s of L-he hoæ ehold. She stril<es

Stella as wickecl "Lhe fr'rst Lime the-rz rnee'L- rBu'L ¡rou mL'-ght

not- see 'i:ha'rr , she says -L-o RoberL) vJl-1o replì-es tOh, I see

j..L consl-antly. ' ll LIer appearanee repells SEelle -insL-antly:

rthe dauntr'-ng5 beauty of LhaL- :Face... the
cl.l'.ainond cut of her fea-Lures... the lips
relentlessl-y ciel-ica-L-e r the regarcì wh:tl-ch
shor,,red 1-he mr-rte presence of an obsession:. . .

the sel-f-eontained mystery of hersel-f . Heir
l-acl< clf ivish for cornrr'uli-ca'L-ion shottecl r'-¡i

her contemptuous use oll words. The lounge
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beca.me wJ-ra'f i-t r^;as from Ì:er'ng .L-he reposítorr¡
of her nature: ít was the j-ndoors she sel.ecterl'-,"
she consecra-Led. . . Ll-¡i-s rtras a bervitchecl woocl- 1 r-L

Comnlel-el-v selfÍsh and determinecì 'L-o get her ovrn \tal/

aì-v;ays, she makes cacr--bal of her Þosi-tr',on as rmot-herl and

of lhe more conventionat ¡usl-rlng or" hei: famjlr¡ [o puL

everyone e-!,se in i-he $rrong, a'L the same ti-me gaining the

maximum adva,n'Lage for hersel-f . Lor-rdl1u professing thaI

she never j-nterferles 1çrll-h her .FamiJ-1r, she nevert-he.l-ess

tyrannr'-zes overi:hem and lrumrllj.ate's i:hem in a rvav tha'l-

mal<es f,,ac1y Macbethrs cri,rnes seem li.ke good, cl-ean spoi:t.

Uncler irer rtrle 1-he house f¿fadrtali-y fulfilJs r'--L-s rol-e;

'Holme llene hacl been a man-ea-ting hotise;t l3 
'The i--¡o

upper floors were flock-packecl wiL-h repressr'-ons, cLoui:Ls-

:f,ears, subterfuges ancì fil:s-' 14 On his last nigìrt in the

house, Rober-L- who l<notvs t-haL h:ls t-ime.ti-s rilnni-ng out, gazes

up 'L-he cìarj< stai-rcase, and rv-r'th his mrlndls eye he sees the

Jabyrinl:hine fastnesses of the house and ntefully rememÌ:ers

how Mrs. Kelwalr has u,sed j-L to \'\rarpthe natures of her

clrr- fclren and husband..

lThe nany t-r'r'ist-s of L-he passages irad always
macle r'-t- jmpossì.ble t-o see clown them; some
other member of the fam-i-ly, s1:i"ghr-'I)i l-rasrening
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his sLep as they heard one?s own, had
always got- round the nex'L corner ,jus-t
in 'L-ime. À pause .just- ínsjde to make
sure -L-haL the coast was el_ear., had pre-
cecled the opening of an-v cloor, t-h.e
emerîgence of anSuone from a room. The
ilnt^.riJlingness of the Kelrva_vs 'L-o embarê.ss
t-hemselves or each other Ì:y .Lnaclvertent
meefr'-ngs had alwar¿s been marked. The:lr
prj-vate hours, -L'L- couJ_cì be t-aken, rtTelte
spent in nerving themselr¡es for i.nevri.table
fam'i.ly eonf:rontatrl-ons sueh as nea,.l--'times,
ancì, -in workLing on -L-o the:ir faees the re*
gur'-rec1 expression of havrln5q noLhr,ln[4 L-o hj.d,e.

This atmcsllhe::e o:F mutual clr'strust lças the

The humilr'atÍon of L-he fat-her was J¡urnecl

, l5

creatr'-on of Lhe mol-her r,¡hose mott-o seems to har¡e been

rDr'vicle ancl rule. t Her ehilef v:'-cLim rças her hu.sband:

Mrs. I(elr.vayls t^¡a\¡ of sayi¡g 'r¡,,our fat-herîr si:l',11, -vears

after thaL- *r.Lril-L-y crea'Lurets deal-h, viJ:ra-t-ecl r,,riLh inìury;

L-ire -i.mplication rvas L-hat he l-rad become a fa[her at her
. l_6exÏlense. '

:'-nl-o Lhe míncl o.F the .son. He t-efls Stel-]a.

lIn my fal-her r'.t was ínpossib.]-e nol- to see
tl-re broken sFrr'.ng i - _or a-L leas'i: _r'-mpossrlbJ-e'
for: me not- to- 1 17

ï'L rvas becatise Slella hacl w¡lthin her -Lhe qì-ral,it-ies

of the rhouse' even Lhorrgh she had l-os1- ifhe hcuse .itself ,

tha-L she appealecl so str.on5gly to Rc¡hert. In her he soughl-

a-nd for"lnc-l rvh.al- he hacÌ ltever l<¡oivn. Speak:i.ng once moi:e of
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l-lj-s :Father he savs:

rlf vorl, anvbochr I jl<e vou had loved him-
but ¡o-. I cannof imagine anytime r'¡hen
that- col-tld 'har¡e l¡een i-n 'L:'-me; a [- any
Lime I rememÌ:er it v¡ou-ld har¡e l:een 'L-oo late -
anc-'l I canr.[ :',magrlne €] i'nore exposing -Lh:'-ng

'Lo have happenerl: thal tvou1cl have been the
nayoFf--. In al3 ]:lrl- one sense he rça"s irn-
pol-en-L; l-hal- was r'çhat came otlt -Ln h:l'-s

relatrlonship Lo rne" [tl]ra'L- I think mrsL
har¡s 11¿ppenecl to him I - canno L- - r'¡hr--Ì e \ve r re
ln i:lrjs l-ro.r"u, sa1r. ? l8

R_obert i,s f..rJ-J--v atvare [ha-L- ]re hrlmself -is i-he clilrecL hei.r

fo i-his abnormali L-5r. Speaking of a g:1r-l Lo ruhom he hac-l

once bee¡ engaged. he exfi-Lains v.tþy she 'Lhrew hrim ove:r

v,r:L[h rlJec:i.ma came r]p a.ga.ins'[ rvhe1. rrTes \,Jron¡.1 vl-i-'lh ner i ]9

and af t-he momen-b o:F Lru-Lh , -Lhe ,-l-ast evenri.ng ivj Lh s'i:el-J-a ,

20
he adm:i-ts, tI rsas l:oi:n woundecì, mv fatl-rerts son- 1 This

i:hen :ls Lhe expl-anat:i-on o1l h:-s 'Lreacherl;- SL-el--'l-a help-

J.essl,¡r pro:flcsses herself -i.trcapable of unders[anding wby

he ha-s be-L-ra-rled his coltntrr¡ and why he has been so care-l ess

o:[ ]iis irersonal safe-l-},:

t l,fere -vou never frightenecl .. ' oj= what vourd
be en Co ine? I

I -T? - No, the opposite: j-t i"ifterlv undr'-d 'flear' 
',-r

}--Þ11gÈ*Ul1je-ElfeJ ^qf--gfuq-. lave nre a netr\i ]reredi-L-.'u '' t!
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Thrl.s itrortfd seem to refrlte Elizabe'Lh Hardi¡riclcels

expla.ne'l:i on of Ro]:erl- ? s treaehery - She sa"¡2.s , ! Look f or

the ,:ee,son foi: Robertls treaehert¡ bacl< Ìrome. " " -l ool< for

R.obegL Kelv¡av Lhe 1-:ra:itor, r--n L-he fact bhaL Ìrl'-s ì:r-rmpti'ot-rs

mí.ddle-class famillz thinks of i'Ls hor-r.,e oirJ-y as a. poor

l',nveS'L-ment. I the ansiuer i,s far more s:'-n-r'-sLer than s:lmp1-e

sn"obber.y. tYou cor-rlcl no't aceoirn-L- -[or Lhr's famil-v ]ry

sar¡i;rg r-.t was miclr.'ìle-nlass- 1 " *o' 'the answer, l-:-es

rathei: in i:his vacuum of ordinarv feelings j-n tr'hrlch

Robei:1-- grel\7 ul). TnL-o L-h-is noLh-lng¡ess swept t-he miscon-

cept-Lons, -Lìre Jlalse cei:-Lain-Lies, rvh.r'ch made r"rp his t-r:'easo¡.

There \i*iãS no'L-hing- Lo repl-ace, onJ-1r A Space to J:e f:'--l-led.

For l-rim there \Àìa,S no 1--rea-cherr¡ for l-reache::).i lrrea¡S be l-rayal

of beliefs and lo]¡alties. These he cl-id not possess'

I{arri-son :i-s a. monster' ]:hrotçn r.rp .to -L-he sttrface

of [he ooze by L-he r]phear¡al of Ì^74r. \n]arLilne for him is

a good 'i::'.me:

'for: rne [he ¡:::-incipa-1 t1-ring -is [hat- itr s a

t-r'-me when I'm not- a crook- Fo.r: me thererve
been not so goocì 'l-imes rtrhen I dicl seem 'i:o be
a i:if oti-L- in my calcul-at-ions, so )ioLI nlist see
how where I'm concernecl Ehines have -taken a

betL-er tt,rn:t 23
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Throrghori'E the book we see him l-h::ough L-he eyes of tlto

\,vomen - s[e.i ] a and L,oui_e Lei^;r'_s. A.l tirougl-r hi-s ailÐearance

is iìescribed in d.el-ail he never 1-akes shape as a. recog-

itizal:.l e humal f igrrre bu.l-- r'emarlns f -l-a[, co-1,orrr:-l eSS ]ltÌ-l:

fa-in[_l-y sinis'i_er. lfhere was someihr'-ng odd ai:or-LL- i-ris

looics, ì:L.iL- ne-i_tlrelr of them could gui[e puL- hen' .t-t'-nger

o1 i'L-: ttas iL a linrpe or a squini-? No, he djci not acl-rlal--l rz

.l ,i-mr: or scinj-nt. a"ncì ¡rel: -Lhe j-mpress jon of scine i-mperfect- içn

rr¡ne.i,ncler-Ì "

I-,ct.l-ie no'E,i-ceil'h,!-:Î :Fj:r's l ¡r r'' the c]]en-a-Î-r conce:;:L-

1 Tl-t i s r.':¿-t s l¡t llace rtr,L L-h a gíl L-tì l-'ehr'-l cl -r- L- - a-

Face l-ha'L- " jn Lh i-s pìro'Lo¡¿raçh-Lc lra.-l f - "l -;gþ L-

l-rroked i,ndor:i: anr-l '¡'reathereri a'l the same -L-lime;

a face, rl-f no i rvj-1-hor-¡'l- ¡-ri€"-lllr--ng.,,i-o'[a-l lir and
forbj-dcll'-ng,!,r,2 w,''.1-1rou'L m-ood. t ': !1.

Th-i.nking back, mt:el-r J.atelr - tc ihis f ii:si: mee'L- ing, she

rememberS lto\,J he mOVed - t^::LLh a sort- oF rnt'Ll.lnan, mechan:LcaJ

lrrrpose:
rEvei:y -ì olnI f lexecl tizit-]i an rin-llti-elres'L-irìq
snootì-lïiess: ttle s,iile sl.iil or ,-l erl< or ìar-nmt'-ng

r,vas in his lnanner - i't*'l,i-cl-r',?ãs, she sat'd,
chronic. . . Si-'.e c,:lt¡-1-d not foi:get Lhe cal--
cula'Lecl pacìcJing ì..l.treagelr evenness of- h-i-s rva-l J<.. '
Il, r,.'as that bociil-v monoton1'r 3-E h:'-m i';hr''ch,
r:or-;p-l-ec1 lv:'- bir his recal citrance - co'-l l-d
nl'f br.:i se'r on an-v \¡/ornânts ner:r'es- t 25
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liarrison i,s Jrmta.l-ly rr-icìe L-o her on l:o'il¡ occas'ioi-ls

ivhen 'i:her1 r¡eej:. The seconcì L:t'-me, r'-n lhe Soho

r:'es'Larrr.a.n-t *e'he 'Ltr:lns Lo Sfel'Ì"a anC. SayS;

tûh, I ivcn¿s-rl r¡cLl go w,itl-r hi"ml I don''[
rvonc-]er J,crr clolr t'L carÉ' .Ln s'iay a.l cne ilts l:

rn;i,i:h l-r'im -if -vorl can ì1e-! il r'f . FeopJe l-o
ì:e friendllz, thatts r'¡ha'['i-he lvar"rs foj:,
:]sn t -L- i [: " - - I-lorv t'¡as I -'!o ]<nolv he r''¡rlt't l- il
f-l ash or-rt so wr'cJ.;ed?t 26

Ilome i-n bed- -eh.e thl'nl<s ove:: t-he si:r:anqe mee'L-ing r¡ri¡11

I{a:::::i.son aricl Si-ella: rifhjs eveLrr'-ng foir Lotli-e had l:r-1119

l-he lcreJl r-¡ll I-larr:Lson, man of m¡lstery, as a suhj ec'b:

sÏ:e :[ouircì lvit]r a shocl<, that rçha'b she nolv ¡¡]os'L- ilrenfed

was never: i;o speal< oll him a¡;ain' A Fog oF abhorrence

'¡a.s a-'l,r:ea.r11i se'Li:ling ovell l-',l,s fepi--r.l:e,s - Lot;:,e s,r,mt-l.l'taueotrslr¡

f c I ''r he ccrr-Lil ncìvet su:llíÌ,:rl airiì t,:.Lslied he m.l'gl.:.t - I ?7 l,orr-i'e I s

l:eae'ii-on Lo I-la-rrisou r-s more'the resi.r-J 'l- oF ins'Linc-i: tha.n

of oi¡ser'\¡a'Ll'-on ¿lncl l:easonirlg. À.s a clog ¡¡i.11þ'L c1o, She Sen'seS

i:ha i-- he ls cl-lffel'en b airci rn].;st-err'-olls ancl .l inal "l¡r l-lr-a-l: he

lacl<s tJre ord i-'Íìar..jl/ human iìeel-i.rgs.

S L-e -!-l a, rtnlr'? i,-l--1, í n 91'12, ta -l-1<s r'-r i Lh J¡ r'-m manrrf í mc's,

a¡rd r'-n the end - hei: collcll:s:Í ons a-¡'e 'Lhe same as LoLrie ? s.

llarri.sonts ir'orlcl is the .lÌ:1255 into whr'-ch 'l-Lrey both feai: j;o
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L.ooi< - ire -l-æ.cl<s eveilrztlr r'¡ro: thcuse t - l:lemoil-i.r,:s . ncr-

sona-ì i.'L--y and hr-rmanitlr. Si:e.l ,l"a anrf Lor,'íe l.lar¡e bot-h

l<nor';it 'L-l-re rho''rser . l-hei¡ sLi-l-l- have [he ir memc:l j.es - and

'[her¡ har¡e i.he capa.e i,ty r--r] -Lo\¡e. Roberi:. r'il:.LhoLlL- the

tlìor-lse I , _rze t- apprecia'i:es j L- in Stel -ì a arirJ -l orzes her jloi:

i.L-: al.so he has. hjmself , suffic-ient- hr-rma"l-i.'ry and per-

snllal .t'l]r .bo ilin l.ie.r J,ove. B',lL- J{arr i.soi-r ,l s -1 

"l'-ke a robclL,

a rnach.Lne -

Fron fhej.r l=i::.sL- encor.rTl-i:er" sl-'.e rras ,st-rL:cl< b-r,¡

hrls s i--rellgeness. t Her i,ncontilot¡er L-:'ble .sense o,F

lla:rr i-sorrt s qLreer:ness cla^[ed, s1r.e salf eveÌ] af'L-er:rrrar:ds From

-ihat da¡z o.F [he fr,;:rer:a.-1.. IJis s.tr:1]s -in'ba-lh:ilrl¿" appirrently

c-lirc: 'io .qorne inner: clramn; the elietÌgßlla'Eecl giri-e-L-lie.ss o,ll h-is

moiremel.rts, i,r-s'L-hori14ìrj--he í;t "inporl-ance mirs'f he aL- aJ..ì. cosl-s

h-i dclerr; his rrll,ifir:d \treÌ.,.r o:lì re¡4a::r,ì i,rr.q 1./ort s imir.l-¡."¿,t¡eously

r:r-ri: of each elrs - 'L-hese, :ln 'l-he mnrlihs Lhaf fo,l -l cI¡Jed. I\ier:e

'Lo l<er:p cn al-imerr i: in¡1 her f i-i:s I i dr-:a. ]ic hai ic,l -l orr¡ec,l 'L-Lre

funei:a--1, -l i.l<e a .qlrark a shjp. r?í)r,iginal-l1z?î . sire irras .Lr.i le-l-'l

him from tj-rne-[o time- ?tI'i-ool< Lt Fo:l gï¡]"i.r'ied vorl \¡Jr.'Jlre a

Lr:,:ra'h¡.e erir.'ì I ;rm s l-:i.-l-1. noL s¡ cer:-i;a.i-:c L-ha i: f r.Çe.s wro:'ì¡.1 .'1 î 7'8
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Harr-lscn ir¡lil rrever J-oved noi: been Jor.¡':d; he

cloes noL- sr.l11ges'L ior¡e i.o Stel-l.a-. cnl-v he sa';¡s rlr¡rt h-e

ivr:rld lr'ke lo geL- 'i:o l<nolv he:l . I-le itran'us io shai:e her

l.ife becar.tse i-L- -er,rggested l:o Jr,i,¡r 1the f j-::st iclea hc hail

l-rad o.ll poe L-r1r. t i{ei' lre::sona-l,iL-¡,' -i,nr¡es l;s 'For h j-m j:}re

objec'Ls in -LJre furrr..shecÌ flat :

??Pre L L-vçn , he -eaicl sofi:-l--v -

alre so pr:e'LL-)r... even Ehis
not ml-ncrr - she flr.ckei:ed,.
f l.¡:.-L- is. f i ?g

I-Ie ancl- SL-e.l,la have no'rhing i.n common,

iv¿ln'Ls i:lr"ei:e.ttt be somei:hr'.n,q, e\¡Lln i'-J-

thel.z 1:reaLhed-

fi4"ì-l- )¡ou.n -bj-rinlls

asl-r'i:ray. 11 1?T t I c
î?No'L-hr'-nL.; j-n []-i:'-s

lhotr¡ih he ev i flen Ll)¡

:'t r,¡¿r.s onll., i:he a-j.il

? Fec'i pJ anted apí,1.n-i: in the -lamlr-1-i b ih:ar',¡-i-l-lg

ltooìTì, he -1 orlkç:d abou'{: him -l rl.l<e a Gerr¡an :-n

Ìraris.' :ì0

I,Vlien she a.sks lrim po:i-n't-i:-l-anl< rvir¡'ti: he iu¡an-ts, he repl ì-es,

lYr:1.r. tr: g:lve rne a breal<. Iie L-6 come heil¡r" be þei:e, i.n ancl

o'.1'l of ilere, on and off ¿--L't the same Linte al¡¡íl\is3 lfo 1ra jü
11

l./orlr J r'-lle, as 'r:he-rr cal l- ,i L- - -vorlr 1r'-fe .'lrrst- as j L- i-s - t

I-le seenieiì -[o have no place -r-_n fhe clrdin¿rr\¡ iru.siness

o'F 'l-r'rrinlJ. 0nce slle sa'.,/s l-o h-i.m,

ttrl'^ftrere exact-l-y cl-o r/ou -lir¡e? I have no -i.c'lea'11
ItTJr.ere are al-wa1rs Lr,vo r:r 'Lh:lee i:laces r''rhere

I cal .Ltlln i-n. rt



YtBu't fo:l ;i11s'firnce i¡her:e do ¡rotl ì<elep -;uour

Tazt:r?1|
tÎ I have 'tt^:o oi: 'l-Ìrlree razol:srt " he said r'll al

a.l:sent "r-'one.

'lha]¡ Ofl collrse was i:he co¡:e of their absol-r-iIe
j$r.lnfg!.Itv. 'roge'Lher. FI:is c':ncen't::ai:ion on Ìre:: was

macle mo]te op.!ress.ive þ1r þ-r's .Fai-'1.-r-lre L-o have any
possibJ_e i;l-aãr¡ r',n the hr:man scerle" B-v 'L-he nr.rl,es cf
i.i.ct--oi'l , iv:i-L-i-.l l.Jl-i i c-lr .! i Fc,: tr: be ctlecl l.b'l'e mr-rs t rc';ilpJ"rr "

he was as a el',ar¡r-c'i;eli ?Ì.i.nr-'po'ss¡',bl eît - each 'l jme 'Lhev

mei:, .Foll inst¿+rrce, he s}roivr:c] no .q.lrred' or 'L'race clf
havínrq been coirt j.nLiolls s j-nce tìre1, -l rsi me¡. FIis

civ-,.-,,'l,i-an e-lOthe-. seenied to r.¡arr¡ .l-ess than 1ìobe::'i1s
uniform: l-.6e u'-i.ñteres L i.g;1y ¡ içrhi: s LaL-e oF trt]'ra-1:

lr.e rto::e seernerJ- ].ess |o e]iElC caj]e _ bi:r'isÌrr..ng,
pre-s.sing,ci-iangest¡fl-L.i-ilen--i-hanaplrlzsicalgoing
ì_nro abeyance ,-1r.rsl a.s he wi-rs, rr'iL-Ìr ever_vthing he
ìri':c.l on 1r im, heti'.:een apPen]]al-lees. ''A¡)ilearanCell ,

in ,[tre sense user] foi: a gJrosi-- ol: acL--Ç1 , had, ,i-n.Jeecì"

Ìleen r:ach of Lhese tr':nes 'i:he r^"ord' t JL

NoL once cioes l{a¡:i:r..son perFo::m airy l-r'Lrma'n a.c.L jon.

rr:i,L-h ar¡other hltman. To l:e sure he \'va:l'l{s, 'L-aJ-ì<s, eaL-s, and-

smoL<es. but a..l-l lh:is seems l.:i-l<e i:l-re pei:Forinanee oi- a h-igh1-1r

perfeeLeiì. doll " I-le neve-r 'tcrtches anothei: hrlma:r ìre ing; he

¡rer:forms no or¡e:r'L ac[:. ItIe are ler] l-o bel-ier¡e LhaL- i L js l;e-

ca¡Se r:f þim i:l-iat RoJ:ert rl,s cor:ne::ec'l , but thi-c ma:¡ be col:l-

lecLuraL lle c'loes lo'r e''L-er 'fhe f-l-aL anrl ar::est Rr::beri nor

even shor¡ hjmse].f . I{hen br:ou14-ht ilace to :Face i';rl-th s[eI]ars

compl_ianee. he reftrses her not once ìlu'r 'tivice; [he firsL

I ime j.n i-he Sohc l:estailran't anr] l:he sç:conil t:'-me scme moulhs
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a.fter RoJ:e::L1s äeat]1. SL-e-lle.. norv r-n anothe:l f-l-at. :'s

s'r';rrtled. Ïr¡l the sur-lden ap'peal:'ír:-lce of l-lar:rjson. whom she

has nor-- seen f-o¡l *cer¿e-ìia.'1, month.s" On 'L-h.e -"ecolrc-l occasi.on

she cJ-larges hilm rvi Lh h.is for¡ne:r refusal and ire sa-v-s:

I ItYes , i:ìra t r,,Jas no1- i¡ìrat f \..'Ailr--ec'l . tt
tÎ[dha'[ r] i cl ¡rnu l,t;:rll'i . l_hen , r'il'ien r',i- came.t

Lo r--he 1:oi:rt?11
I-le di.cl not anstver.
tlYou d¡lil no'r l<notvi J¿orr r:lr'cl noL- l<notv

rvha.l: 'L:o do - to 1.?lWhaf , didn l 'E T.çn he sarì-d r'-n a dr r'.rre-¡ r,,.,-¿l-',./. 
I r'-)

ÐeLe:rini-necJ t-t.r i:rinlf L-h-is rr-d-lcul-oi.rs rel at-ion-

*.hr'n'Lo ¡¡n encl she offers'io IeI h:im s'fay'Lìre njg.ht ancl

he par::ies L-his r.,¡r'-th rÀ-s I i-cil-d \¡ou I never have l:een

lor¡ec-l . - lrTo, iT\¡ fcrL-e has I ,sl-rpl.)ose alla1",-c ila'[hei: mo:r:e

Ï:ee:r plairs- I 3q obr¡:iousl1z he -r'-s mor:e an e-l-ec'Lr:onj-c com-

prl1-er Lhan a maïr . Fiir.a-l 'ì..,¡ , r,¡hen S !:e-l -1 s L-e-l .l s Ìrr-rn tllat slle

-Ls -L-o be nrai:r:led, he asl<s"

t ??fndeeil , j s that- sc?r? lle parrserì " needing
a-l ì- he had to l<eep j-n eornmancl lris feat-trres d.Lri.ng

t-hei-:r change, 'Lheir, change inLo Eire express j-on of a

i¡ i.o-!-en'L " fr:ndamer-[a.l re-l- ie l]. I 3 5

.r,oi-rl',e Ï,cr.t7is " al-one in Lcndon af'[e¡l the de.nat:'L-u:le

of Tom, hei: trr.rsband, hð.s o¡h/'L-he nieinorJi of hei: bilief marr-ied

life ancl of her ch-j.ldiroorj home '[o rl:'"ncr -[o" Btt1.. th:i.s nemo:r\¡
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of L-he lrouse sta.ncìs l-re1 -r'n ¡{oo{i s-fea-cl in the end. [¡Jl-ren

her: ch i"l.cl i.ç born (not To,nt s) slle l-lRires h-ri-m Tom a'rrd

tal<es him of'F Lr: -locìgings in her home Lorvn onthe

soli.th coa.s.L-, ta.n or:der1.y m.othe::.1 Fi:ot.tcl of L-he bab¡.'

she .sees l-l-i.rn -l.ool< inore .l il<e hei: Torn tu.l'l.--h. evelly Fa'ss:liug

da-v. One o.ll [he f:--i:s-b pl,aces she niust L-a]<e hlm is Lhe

bombed ern¡r-Li-i-i.ess t,:he¡:e once s-toor-l he:l paretrL-st {hìs

grandparenLs t ) holise. In 1-he ch i lcì , LoLli-Ê preserves hei:

or¡Tn LlÊlrsor-rality, the hope .lìoir h.is ful-r"lre mal<es life seem

lioocl f o hei:'.

Roc-leri"cl< Rodney. Sl-el--l-a1s son? Iongs llor a.

tþç1l*sst . He is al-l in favclllr oF tl,re l alrtìrorr'tar'-i-an j-sm

oj= honie l j l=e t : fhe "last -bh j-rr¡g Ìre r.van-Ls :is Lr'-bert-v FIal l-.

papl-:leirJ at:l1r s.i-nce he has been jn L-he Army. 1l:Ic rvtltll fl

have esteemecl ... organr'-c :Fami1y -l.ife', ancì St-elLa ¡ eproaclles

her:se-l-f fo:rr ha.¿rl-ng tnot onl-v losf hi.s fathei: to" 1', 1¡ ì:r:t:

esL:rangec-l herse,l,f (ancl l-r:rlrl ivr'th ìrer) from all hi-s fa'Lherls
1rì

rel a'L-ions. I T-le C¡isl i l<es Lhe fui:n:rlslred F-la t r'-n Lonclon

becau.se r'-'i- l acl<s tire cus'i:om anrl -ii:ac'ì :it i-on of farlr'l¡r I i"v'lng.

1lh-e facl- '':ha1- Lire rooms hat¡e no names J:other*e lrím; as there
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are Gnly 'hr¡o rcorns bhe ¡¡s r.rDll are no-L :in atl'LomaÌ-ica,l-Jy

l:ecomes t rhe ot-h€r rooml rlnstead of lrav:i-ng a plîoperl

na-me l i.1<e 'clrarvj,ng roomt or l di-ning-rooml - No'b J<no¡.'¡Ì.ng

er-ae'f J1r 'Eheqe he i-q '.'¡orries Jr.:'in"

\t'n¡-en IJnc-l-e Franc"ll.s d:',es and -l-eaves hr'm Mount

Motris, t-he j-nherr'La-nce l:econes for Iì-oclerr'-cl< the fan|-ast¡

içhich nlakes beara.bl.e -Lh.e monotol.rous armJ¡ routl'ne.

rTt esr--aJ:lr',shed fo:i: ]ri-m and was ad.cir'n¡¿ to cia-v

by cìay, rvhat mÍghL be called an lrisL-or-i-c
fu-L-ulle. The ìror.se came clu'L 'Lo ¡ieet- hr'-s grotting
capaci-ty for at-t-achmen.b; alI the mr:i:e, pe::haps.
:.ln l-l-lal ì:¡r ¡¡eogr:aphical-l-v stanrJ,ing ou-Lsicle iva.r
it appeared also to l¡e s'Lanc1:Lng outsicle the present-
The hor,rse nonlllman became the hr-rb of irr',s i-maginarv
Iife, of .Fancies, fantasi,es on"l-y so to be cal-J.ed
because cireums-Lance ou'i:lar¡ecl them from i:eal ity.
Submerged, soporr'-.llr'-e and pr:tre:nfu.1-, these fanc-l'-es
made for his acquiescence Lo i-he. j.mmedjaLe clay- - -

They d:l-d nob amount 'Lo clesires, b+::ing rt¡it-hout-
ob iect ; nor to halhrcina"t j-ons . :[ól- L-hey neitheir
clecer'-vecl hr'-m nor se-L up Lens jon. t 37

&vnership of Mount Mori:is gives him a nerv sta'Lure

ancl sense of responsibilr'-[y" Oilt of a feel:i-ng of fami]y

du'Ly taf L-er all I am tire head of t-he fam:ri.ly?, he visits

Cousin Francists widow l'n the nursing home t-o rçhich she

re'LreaLecl years ago. lle also goes 'L-o stand. bareheacìed

by Cor.rsÍn Frane-isis grarre. He glories in the feel-ing tiraL
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a'L last he had ìris appoini:ed place in a l-raclition- This

f eelllng reaches ,Lts climax r,vìren at l-ast he is alr-le tr: go

on.1.eave'Lo I::el-anrl and see for himsel-f the Ìrouse a,nd-

land. At nigìrt in -bhe ntaster bedroom his head on L[re

olcl- mants p,Lllotv tHe heard -Ehe pr-rlse in his L-emple...

he was foll-ov¡ed by the sound of his own foot-steps over

his oln land. The constrlnma't:lon r'¡oke in hin, forl-he

first 'L-ime, ihe concept a-nd fearful- idea of deaLh, hj's". -

He hacl nol- L--lll L-,rnight enr':Lsaged noL coml'-ng bacl< from
3B

rvar. t

L-Lfe seems swee Lei: .Lo hr'-m L-han ever l:ef ore - and.

his own lj-fe takes on an impo:rtance never ï:e-Êore fe-lt -

an importance not 1r-r.s.b io hi-m but to i-he deacl and to the

unborn. He sees himself as Lhe one l--Lnl< a'L Moun1- Mo::ri-s

betr¡een the pas'L and the fu.L-ure. He feels he is the onJ-y

hejr o:F .L-hree dearl mean: his own father, the defeahed

Vi-ctor. Cousi-n Franeis, ancl h:'-s rrnadmj-tted s'Lepfa-Lher,

RoÌ:ert- Kelway. I-le see.s -l-hat i't is a matLer of c-qn-qiJl$49'

ancl if he does not sur-vive al-1,'i-hree wr'l.l- have lived in vain.

Roclerickls thor-rghl-s emhrocþ once nore Eliz.al:eth

Borvents belief ín the imporlance o-F the thor,rser to manls



ec1r-ri-l-ibrium.

if there can

Rodericl< ,i-.s

be anSr hoPe

the hope of

-Fo:: S'i-el-La,

-LLt.tt

the futr-rre anc1,

i-L- lies in him.
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The atL:l'L-r.rc1e of people l-orvards L-hej-r possessions

changecl perforce during war-Lj.me. This change is shown

best- in a volume of shorl- .sl-oríes, T¡e !eryq¡*ì:g.y-9.' The

edr'-tion of these s'Lorr'-es r¡h-ich appea;:ed -l'-n 1952 contained

a posiscriot b1r Lhe ar-rlhor v¿Ìrich gives her own es-tj-mate

of L-he s.Lories with the perspect:'-ve galned by six years

of peace.

She sL-af-es -Lhat 'i:hese s'Lories are lsatltratecl

with the general- sLlbconsciotrsness' . 'Lhat L-hey are I s'bltdi.es

of the war-cl-:'-maLe. r She adm:lts Ll-rat she is no por-Lrarrer

o-F l,he i-mrrei:sonal-, ac-l-ive, his-Loric sr'-cle of rva:: or of the

rcla.ilk mass-movements of peoplet; she is ra.Lher 1-he paj.nter

of Lhe part,icular. She conclucìes, lthrough t-he partr',cula:;r

:-n lvar-t-ime, I fel-i:'Lhe high - voll-age cumeìlL of the

gene::a-L pass. t

the imporl-ance of these stucl:'-es to a stucìy of

envj-ronme¡'L in 'i;he works of E1r'-zabeth Bowen r's the 'L-emporary

shift r-n emphasis from Ehings Lo tholtgh-Ls, as possessions

of va]-ue to man. She Ìror'-nts oi-rt .Lh-al- L-he desiruct-ion of
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solid l-h-rngs ancl Lhe l expJ-r:s,Lo¡ of Lhe :-,-ll-usrion [haL-

pr:es-[:ige: poY.ve]i ancl permanence at-tach to bul-k and

weigh[ - lef L everyone fee-Ling heacly and rlj-ser'boc]ied- I

l¡lar threa'Lened. Lr: annih:'"Iate personal ,ì ife. ancl as a

resul.t eveï'Vone reac'l more, lseekJ,ng tìre cr:mmt;nicaling

touch of human ,life. t It became essential-, -in 'Lhose

days in Brita:'n, -[o survive not on1.y lrhlzsically br-r-L

spiritria.-!-112. People who had -Lost [he:lr 'homes :--n aj-r-

raicls searched a-mong the wrectr<age for solne sclraÞs of

their belongings. In lil<e fashion they L-ried to res:'-st

losing ]Tfe-¡!qeþ?-. b¡r assernbl r',ng b:'-ts of themse l-ves in

s L-r:::i.es , poems. personal- menories ancl conversa'L j'ons -

Ouh¡¡ardl-5r the :',clentit-ri of Ehe :l'-ncljr,:'-dual-. came 'Lo count

for ,l-ess and less; i.nularclJ.y i'L became almos'L an ol¡sessj.r::n.

There eame into ]re-ing a tpass:'-onate a-L-'LacþmenL of men ancl-

women to every oÌr'1 ect or image or place or l-ove or frag-

men'l- of memor-r7 wr'th r.rthi.ch hj-s or her des'L-íny seemed to

be r'-c]entr'fíed. ancì ltlz rvhrieh lhe desEiny seemecl bo Jre

assured. t

She expla-ins [ha.t rthe search for indes'Lntctib]e
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landmarl<s -Ln a dest-i:uc-L-,i Llle v¡or"'l cl leri mant¡ dor¡rn sLranse

naths" I Li.i.e. 'torn. mech;njzed and impoverr-she'cl lrac] t-o

comple-[e -r-[se-']f Elìme i\74:/. Pecple eonsol,ed'thernseli¡e.s

r,ri,ith compensat-ing rl¡eams hy nì.ghi- anr.l faltasi-es by rla-rr.

Tn fae-r the col-lecL-i-nn of sl:ori.es is a r'Ísi'-ng Lr'-cje oF

hallucina-L-i.cn from the f it:s L- s'to:l1r. I In -the Square t in

rçhich a London house is organr'.caI.1.12 di.s-l-or:a.ted as wel.l

as -i-l-s cccr.rpan-Ls. 'L-o t-Ìre 1àsL s'L-or-v, rMlzsterr'-ous Kôr" r'.n

r',ih.i,ch a \/oilng g.:lrJ" rt:'-[h no homB Lo L-aJ<-e irer so].dier -lover

-t-o con-]lures u,p nut of her .i.magi-natj-on a 'tí.meless absLract

e:-tr¡.

The elue to a] "1 these stor -i.es -i s in L-hís

se¡rteirce: rIt is tlre tTlt' Lhat js sor,r¡ght and retrj-er¡ed

aE the cc¡st of no l l'-Li:l e Ìla-i,n. t

Tl-iis ef Fort L-o .seel< a,nrl re'L-r-i,eve t-he ?tI11 tal<es

at Lea.st four aaths.

'Ihe f r-rst r'.s an e flforl- lo eJ.ring to t-he corìven-

the Sqnare1,'brlona-ì pa-L-L-er"n of ,l j.fe" I L arrpears r'-n t In

tCar.e-less Ta] l<r ancl ISulclar¡ Af Lernocln'.

ttrn the Squar:e1 concei:ns a tl'ros.Less rvho has not

-l ea:rnt lv:l--[h p¡:ace l-o oi:en her nlrm front- ,]oo",' 39 the
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house i.s occltpi-ed by: 'L-he o\ÀJl-leris v¡ife Magdela; a

couf:le in Lhe basemen'i: t,{-ro a:le srrpposed to be care-

t-akers knrt r¡ho lead Ì-ndependen'L l-ives (-Lheir son. a

polr',ceman sL-ays the ni¡4ht frequent-J,y); L]re former

secre'L-ary 01= ì-he or¡ner:, lvho ccctlpì-es pailt r:f the first

floor; anrì a-L L-he moment of the s-Lnr1r a neÌrhew who is

nassri-ng t-hrough London on h:'-s r¡a-\¡ to school.. À vjsitor

arrj-ves. and t-he host.essls vacan'L- pol.rlteness and frrmbl-lng

ef llor.ls 'Lo seem normal merely ernphasize l-he gene:ra,J cjis-

locatr'.on d lif e.

? T'L r':r:ri-l.d have been rernarkable if she l-raC

r¡e'L arrived aj: the manner in lvl-rich to ol:en
her or.rrn cloor - which itould have to be some-
L-hì,ng qr-riL-e dr'fferenL- from -Eire impulsirre
informalíty of peacetíme. Îl-re t:ra-v of
glasses she had been heard moving nclt'.r s'Lood
on a pedes"Lal. Lable Jreside a sofa. She said
ItThese da-vs there r',s no one...t' Indeed fhe
expanse of parquet. though unrnarked, flo longez'
s'l-IoT¡¡ed waterv glass and depl-l-r. Thotrgh iL- onl1r
may have been by Lhe dus]< thaL t-he many tçlriLe
J-ampshades T,\?ere cli.scolou:recl , h,e (the guest) sar.rJ

rrncler one, as he sat down beside her, a fil,m of
d,us't over -l-he brilb. Though 'they rvere still
many, the lamps lvere fewer; some had been pul-
u*"1, rv:Lth Ehe bric-à-l:rac tha-L used to be on
L-he tables and in the alcoves - and .Ehese

occasione.l blanks were'Lìrç^-l-east discomforting
thing in the dead room. I +u
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I,tlhaf rtas most- d.r'-scomforting was the marlller of the

hos-tess. rWho rvould Lhink thr'-s was Lhe same rvoi:lcl?

ûne has changed so mrich, t 4l 
=l-ru saict; ancì again,

lNow the house seems tc bel-ong to ever-11one. One has

no[hing er-cept or-le's feelings- SomeLímes I thini< I

hard-1y know mysel-F.' Lfz The visi.tor e-sks for news of

acquain'bances, and she says ;

lltWlom do yor-r mean exact-I¡r?. ". ûh, in
diffe:nen'L- places, ciiff erent places, you
know. I t-i-rink I have their acldresses. if
therets anyone speeí-a.1. . .

r?You hear irews of t-liem?1Î
ru0h yes; oh yes, Itm sure I clo. htra'L ean

I tell you -L-hat woulcl be inLeresting? I'm
scJmy," she sa:'.d suddent-ly. shutling_her
uyu", Itbu-L- so milch has happenecl .rrl 43

Sr-rcir phrases as 'I L-hink I have L-he j-r adclresses I

ancl tltm sure I clot mereJ-y uirder-Line'her lack of sureness

a¡ld. her confusion at-'[he turn even'bs irave'Lal<en in her

life.

At the end she makes a ga1.l ant but patlietic

efforL- -Eo ral-f-r¡ her" social resources,

t But do t-al-l< to one - perhaps yorl have no plans
eiLirer? I har¡e been so selfish, tallking abo-r-i'L-

myself . But to mee'L -von after so much has
happened - in one rl?ay t-here seemed nol-hi.ng fo
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t.a,'ll< abou[. ]lo Le-ìl me how -LÌrings stril<e
\,'our v¡ha,t r¡ou have t-houghi- r:f th:l ngs -
conrj-ns bacÌi to evel:,vL-lr:i'-n3 I--il<e '{orr ha.r¡e. iLll
Ðo r¡ou L-h:rl-nl< \re shell- afl see a ¡4r'eaL chanse?r "'-

¡t
Carel-ess llla-ll< gives a dj-llferent v;a\/ of pne-

sp¡12'i111,g 'Ll-re 1,:4hos'Lhr pa-bter:n cf l,oncion l :i.Fe. I Forlr

:;eopJ-e are har¿-iirg hrncir in a Lonrlot-t restalrant. Trvn

meln and a rdoman have been :l'-n Lonclon a-li, a.-'l ong ititt- the

seeond \¡tona.n, Joanna ha,s lr-rs'L conle uÞ from the cor:nti:r¡

forl-he r,lar¡" The 'Lh:ree who ìrave remaineC .i-n 'Lorvn are

\¡er']i niuctr t i,n Llre l(ncxrir arid ha,..¡e no reaf. interes L- in

hear i.ng,Joanna t -s Trepl ies L-o'fhej-r qLres L-ri"ons abol:'l- heir

ortrn l",i..l'e. Flar_v fìash is rai:t:i,eul ar-l-v fi¡l -l of her.seJ f

and inc.l i.nes 'L-o ]:e pa'L:"on:'-zing .l-o anr/one rn¡ho has llled

tl¡r-: Lor.;lr. The-l'-l conr¡er-ca'L:'-on cons-Ls'i:s o1 a se-l-f-con-.c:'-clr.ç

sfirar i:ress " e. br:-'i- i:l e carrr¡ in,..i-ol'l . Ther¡ boa.s t tÌrat Lhe_v

iln not- -l-ir¡e ilr'houses anv motie and are so slurc tìra-i: -hhe-ir

-l--l-Fe m.lst bc i-¡'Leresting to one r^.rho has come from l-he d'-tl.l

coiin'i:rv. The tido nen ma.l<e a greaL- pJ-a1t of lcrorv:l'-n¡l ofr'.r'ci-a1

secr:e'i,*c. anC. LL- is oirvi-o'.1s to ,Joanna thaf a,l .l i-hree a-lre

-l-or¡ing i--hri.s oppc¡rl-un-i'L-v J:o -.hr:w off in :Fi:ont of her. illheir
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plre-occr.lJla'r j.on wr'-'i:h Lhe menr:, -L-he-lr l{a i-l s a'i: 'i:l're

sir::-rlnl<i-ns rv'ine-J.rls [, lì-rs1't constanL- ]:oas'i:s of I'ror,v

busr¡ r!l-ier¡ are. a.re a .rre bhe L-i-c e:ilfi:rt -Lo pr:esellve a

iral/ of l-r-L'e ¡¡hích none of them can fa-i.,! io see rls

sll--trpì-ng fr:om l:hern. Tl-iis r'-s Lhe 'head.r¡ " rì :'-semboci:Led

war-c] ¡,mateI Lhat El jzal:etl-l P;íll¡7€ri menLions :-n heil post-

script. ancl tiris tn'a.s the method of a cerl-a:rn -L1rns .'¡

person of comba'L-l-irrg i.L ancl encleavcur,i,ng 'L-o pllesíirve

h i,s r'-ncl i-r¡rlclttali- L-)/.

(l'Suncì.ar¡ Àf i-ern¡on eon'f a-i,ns a tlrreefo-l-r:l i¡ i-s ion

oil t'hr's s inrg¡',J,e -tr¡ retailr incir'r.¡-i rìua-l i L-y Ìlri cJ ingti-ng f o

conveltrl ons. In t:h js s-iolr\-/ tl-rei:e are 'three geneÌlatr',ons.

llenrlr Rr.:sse-1. has re-Lu:i:nec'l L-o Ði.rb.l :in]lcr a hol,idav f'rt:rr

Londcn. It r',s lula-,¡ a,na' hhe -vefilr is :l I Ll.Z . lle has l-os'L- l-rí ¡^

f'-l at ¡;-ncì a-! -[ his v¿i-1-uab]-es -r'-n i-],.e bomiring ancl -is tr-ra'ieftr-1

[r: s b i,"1 ]- ex- ist-. ije spenr'ìs Sunclalu al'J-e.rnoon lvr''th Fr i.oniìs

of hj.s mathei: i,n a beauL--l'-jlu-l horrse 'ì usL- ori'Lsi,cie oi' J--lt.tltlin.

'/1n a--i.:r' of {-'as t,i clior,l¡; , s'L-r.r}¡'zec riie.l anclrol r' -

an ¡.r l'-r:' of be:r-n¡¡ .secllrcler'l beì-rr'-nrì gJ-a,ss,
ehar¡cterizeC l'er:t Henr)' 1:hese oi il fi:r-eniÌs
,i.n rvìrose si:ra.do',v llc lri: ti Íjrî[¡:n lll-a . i!]c hhe jl
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pJ.easure a-L- bavj.ng h:ì.m baci< among theni
was addedL, he felt, a "!:aboo oil \^TarnLng -
he v¡as to 'Lel-l a l-jtLl-e, but not Loo ñrrch. ¡ 4.5

These ,neople are the onJ-ookers, and yet Henrr¡ realizes

L-haE Lhey probabl), ha-ve a sai-ler c-rutl-ook than he r.pho has

]reen sucl<ecl up inl-o the v.'h.r-rlpool- of lvar. Ûne of them

say,s

t.. fhr's oul-rage r'-s nqq Í-mportan'b. There
is no pJ-ace for jt -in hurnan experienee;
it apparentJ.y canno-t make a p1-ace of-its
o\Àrn. IL wil-l have no lr'.terai-Lli:e.. t 46

Henry rea-l,izes Eha L- '[hese people ]rave mas'l-ei:ed 'L-he

l aesthetrlc of 1-ivingr ancl hr:t^¡ embar¡ãssed they were

at find-lng themsel-ves on the perrmeter of sltch savagerlz.

tHe adorecl the sfoic:'-sm of the grrollp. . .

v¡:ri.Lh their ,l:lttJ-e fears anC their great
clor-rb'[s - the [trace of the 'l-hÍ,ng cì,one
over again. I{e thorrght- tr¡j-th noLhing
J-ef"f J:lrL- our brr"rte courage. v¡e sha-l -ì l:e
nothing ]rut bru'Les. I Ll7

Ile feLL- hj.mself an or.r-L-cas'L bet-lçeen -L-Irio generê'tjons,

that of lvirs. Vesey and [haL of lvlaria,the nj.eee of Mrs"

\Iesey. Maria j-s cletermined to go'Lo Loncl-on. and Henrlr

r"s sh"oel<ed a'L the rr.ith-lessness of her disregard for her

home anC. her pJ-ace ¡-n thjs cr'vr'-lized rçor:l-d. He feels as

he leaves thj-s l.ove}: house an ín¡rer prot-est a-E returning
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-[hese rvords:
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T-le t-:l,i,es 1-o c1-r-ssr,lacle Ma.:r i'a i,n

lYor¡ l<nor.ç, I,Jhen r,roit come av;ar¡ Frorn here:
no one wi-l-l cere anJ/ more tlra'L ltou are
fÍar ia . YoLi r'¡:L-l I n o -L.onr1ei: be lllar:'-a , as
a maL'Ler: of :llact. those -lool<s " those
-l.hinøs L-h¡[ are ,çair] 'ro r/or¡ - -[l-r-e\¡ make
\./oLI" 1/oì.l sìlly liLL-le gr-i:.-l " You are o:rlv
you i,nside L-hejr .spel-l . Yorl rnay Lhi-nl<
aeLion r',s bet'Ler - ]:uL r,vho w:'-l-.1 care for r.roLl

rt'hen yor: only act-? You v,r-il-l have an :'-dentr'-b1l
nrrrr,Jrer'. but no r'deni iL-y. lforrr l';hol,e exrs'lence
has l:een:ln con'L-rac'l r's'i-ilc'LrÌ.on" Yci: ma-1r 1-l-rr'nk

]/äu r'ian.L- an ordr'-nail-v :l'ate - brlt- there is nn
crcl-inar:r., -1a1-e " Anil i:ha I exti:aorc] ¡ na::-:'.ness
,i-n Lhe faL-e of eaeh c;f us j.s on-l,r¡ recogrr-rzed
bv rloiril a-rin-L . I adni.l't- lhat heil r¡:i.er"¡ r:F I ife
r',.s ''r-oo much fclr: me - L-hat:i s tvhli I \ra.s so
s L-.if-.1= a:rc.l 'L-ouchlr 1,oda1z. BUL t,¡here shal I we
be rvÌren nnllodr-, ìras a v:-erv of 1i-fe?1 tl-B

pursuecl b1r some ln an e:ffort

'l'hree storiesi-lraL of memor\/

embody i:his: rThe Tnheri'L-ed C-l.-r:cl<î , tSongs My FaLher San,q

Nle I , ancl l Ïvy Gr:'.pperl l-Ìre SL-ep.s'

The Inìreri l-ecl 1-locl< .ls about 'l-r.vcr cor-rs:ì',ns C,l,a-ra

weal- bhlr eous i-n of bo l-Ìr bhe ir

]/ears cor-r,ç.l'-n Rosanna harl

and Pau-l- \,Jho are eo=herl"rs to a

pa:rent-s. lYonl the ir ear'l- iest

been Frank abor:1- the 'L-erms af her r,vil-l . i^¡hieh tìi-vr'ded he:r

p::ope::i--rr equalJy be'Llveen 'Lhem. anr3 had r.ser-l '[h:Ls hold

The seconci pai:h

-l-o pileserrre ic,len Lr'ty , ri s
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over L-hem to plt6voke guai:rels and jll-feelinq l:e-Lween

the cousins. The s-[or-v opens durini]- the v;ar- As l--he

a-nni apppoaches cleath and. the j-nheri'tance ceases to be

a remo'Le possì-br'--l it-r¡ Cl-era. ruhcse nerves are lla\r? fron

-Lhe r,lar (she was t-ied to exae-t.i-ng wor:l<) ancl a¡r un'For:l-t-lna-i:c

c:-nçì ¿p¡.¡srentllr futureless love-affair lvil.th a marrr'-ecl man,

realizÉ-'s fher: Ebere are periocls r-.n her: life r^¡hjeh have

clronpecì orll- of Ìrer rnemory. Th-ese ¡rer1ods alle a}l. asso-

ciated wîLlr a clocl< whl'-ch i,s to l:e hers on her atrntrs

r:leath. 1I,1¡j-i:h rega.r:d -L-o no place-o'Lher -l-han Sandyiri-11

(Cgrrs j.n Rcsannal s house) cçr-r-Ld Lhis openr'-ng and spl i-L-'l-ing

of a crevasse in her mem.ory have a,l a::med her more. AL-

r'ts rìeepness, she clared. not at-'L-empt Lo gliess., r'fs e)(.[Éln-L,

49
r',:ll :l-t- ever cli.cl, ston, mllst sin'4:Ìy rvar'-'t to be seen. r

Irfieen Cous-in F-osanna r] jes the clocl< "r'-s ca-re,Fr:l,l--rz broitght

bJ, an elder-lv ::el.ative 1,o Clarats Landor¡ f] a-L- l{l-ielîe rl-ts

tr',c'lcing be¡¿ins 'Lo 'Lhreaten her lleason. Paul , r,'iho 1-rad

a.l'¡al¡s cor¡eteci Ehe cl,ock, saves her san,i-t-1r þ1r forcing her

to re-enaet tl-re scene o.F ther'-r chl'-kJhood i.',,hr'-ch Ìiad causec'l

lhe l¡-i,atris rl-n hei: memo-ily. Cl,ara .Fjnds herse,l-f trans¡;cri-ec-l

J:acl< 'Lv,'eniy-,Fotlr )/eal:s -bo when, .îs a ch:,lci of six, FauJ-
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hac.l forced heLr L-o pr-i-L- he:: fr'-nge:r -i¡-Lo l:he e-l r:ck and

ston the r,,roi:l<s. Cous:-n Rosanna val_r_ied tlre c.locl<

highly because it had no'L s'l:oÌrped ilor one hundrecì

Jieaj:s. BoLh of t-hem rea.l.izecl L-ha-L- L-hrLs r¡Jes an Ltn-

parclonable cr.:'-me, a.nci a--l i:l-lor.rgh -L-ìrev r¡Jere ne\/en f'or.rnd

ottt, f-ì,ar:a-, -fhe sensrl.-bi"ve ol-ìe of -Lhe -Lr¡o has r"e-acted ]:v

b-l o'tt:'ng ou'{- a.l ,ì memor_12 of the cJ-ocl< fro¡il her ccnseious

memor\/. B], f:'-ncì;lng the ]<ey to her nelr-ro,s:',s Cl_ara has

jrc.l-s'L-erecJ up lrer :'-clenL-:i,t-r¡; bl, ree,la.j_rnr',ng a memor\¡ she

has reclar',med part of he:r. oi.,¡n indr'vri-rlta,tri'L-r¡ rvhicle rvas

.Lhreatenerl blz L-lre rcuLrl-ne of ruai:.

tSong.s M]¡ Fal-her Sang Met i.s t an :'-nebrj ate

nÍght club eonr¡ersa-Lionr " Ã gri-rJ, ta-l_l<s aboul- her fatheir

-Lo her escor:t. r'lho ì.s ol:viousl1z a cha-nee acquajn'L-a.nce.

llere i.s anot-her examp_le :l'_n rvhich t'Lhe past cl i..sr:h,arge-c jLs

Ioacì of fee ,l r'.ng :into L-he anaes'L-he lized presen'L-. ' 50 The

speaker chooses'L-o remember her,Father: as a rna,.n of 'L-r¡¡enl-y-

s:ix anc-l refuses'Lc aù-n-it-Lh.aL he ìrltst nor,v Ì:e or,¡er fi-ftr¿.

lle i^ra.s trventy-six r^rhen he r-.ra.-ll<ec1 out on her a¡d her mo'the:l

in -fhe fwent-r'-es" and as far a-s she r's concerned. tr enl-y-six

he wi-l-l rema:i-:n. l'4aruied dur:i.ng 1¡s filrst lvo::ld rvar -Lhetrr
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\{ere a cìasl-r.ing cor-rpJ.e, he an offir:er ancl she a ftapper.

Af Ler the iriar nothr'-ng -L-ui:ned r-:ut r^reIl-" anc-l he er¡identJ¡r

decrlr-lecl 'bha't lt-i,s t,li:Fe ccttl.c'l manage ver\/ t'¡e-l,I t¡r'thotiL

hr',m. rçhj,ch she djd. The speal<ez' er.ziclentJy ta-lks of'Len

abor-lt her fa-ther: 1D:'-d,nit I erzer: 'be"l,,l l.'cll abolrl- mr¡

fal-her? I allalrs 'Lhought ìre marle nre ra'bher a bore.

I\ïasnr I i.'L- yor-i I was tel I rlnq abou'L my fathei:?t 5l 'Io

her thjs l/olrng Liathei: is sti.ll the finesL- person she

has er¡er kllo\.r'n; his l-orze o:F lìnglancì, h:i s bewilclerment

aL- peace, his fjne hands, h:i,.s gaieL-rr are irei: sen-Ljmenl-a-l

possessions. I,rihen hei: eseori: suggests tha.t her :lla,iher

m:'-ø,ht '[:ir::n up aii-vtime, míghL .in fac'L- be p::esenL i.n thj.s

n:igþt-cJub 1t!llere?1r sl-ìe repeated, "t'n), Fa't;her? - I trope
q?

ro-t.rrt -"- lllh:'-s js the menory 'L-lna1: slre cJ-ings -Lo ancl

which mal<es her c.ì i.fferenL fro,.n cürei: neoÌ:].e.

Tn l Iv1r Gi::r-¡;perl Lhe Steps I Ga.,'-i.n DodclingLon

revj.sjts lhe scene rvhe::e as e vounp¡ boy his al¡i-Ì itr' ¡¡

-lor¡e hacl Ìreeome perman€nt-1y tar:al¡isecì. In sr:l:i ec l-ing h:ti-m-

sel.F 'Lo t-he s ig,hts .,.r'h:'.eh r:ecaJ.J his in:fa-'t,ua-b:l-on for
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lft's. N,iclro-lson he suffers agarLn and þr,r ..:u.1ÌFering gai-ns

an ins:'ght inLc hi'-s I ife I s '!:::e,¡4ecìy. He rvas eí¡qht- rr?hen

he met lrez' and ten r'¡hen she died, Ðnc1 he stil ,-l l¡ears

the sl-igmal-a of the encoun'Ler. He has nol- l¡een ba-cl< -Lo

Souths'[one since h:] s l-a.cL- r¡r',sit v;r1"1-h hei:. First :l'-t was

a persorlal inh:iJ::i'L-jon, -Lhen a war-Lime ban, ard f inel lr¡

lùhen'Lìre ban on the area js rc-:moved he feels a lessening

c;f the rnh:'-bi. L-ion and ret-unms. SbanCL:ri.ng :i.n frcnt of Lhe

neglec'Lecl . :ivy-correrec'l house he reljves mentalJ-y ìris

r¡i-si,'Ls çvi-'t-h his mother's beauLif-'ul tvidowed friend. He

leLs hrlmself flee-I. once agarin as he fell- as a ehrl-ld; a

'Lh-i.n¡4 he has 'trai,necl lrimself no-L -[o d-o in order Lo shie],d

himself a,¡;ar'-ns'L- L-hat- par'"n rvhi.ch he ea-nnot bearlo -su-Ffer

aqa.r'-n. He has 'Lra¡i.neil l-r jm,self to L-hink. -ìes'b he shor.rl-rl

feel. In 1:he 1rç3¡s betrveen he '[r.as beconle an amorj-st-

but- ne.r.¿ei: a -l,over- Ile remembers hor,u she fascinaLecl hr'-m

rv.i.L-h heir prett5u ways ar-rd fJat'Lered him. l:]¡ r-rsing hrî.m'Lo

p-la._1r off a retired admiral- who t'¡as ¡ln -ì-or¡e tv-iLh her. He

l'rears t-hei:: rvoi:ds" r':crds j-hat he l{as r-Ìeve:l nleant -Lo hear

on hr'-s last er¡el.-inq in her" ìr.nuse. The ¡.rrjrnr'-r:al- '¡as spealcing.
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t"I qgq lqi,1 , ,.ultere you are r-n your elenien[.
You lmow as '.';e-ì-1. as I dc r+ha1-- -vot-llt r-:].emen.i
is; r¡hr'-ch is i';hJ¡ fhei:e1-^ no'i:h:i.ng moile'bo
be said. Fl i.-rta'L-:',on I s ¿l ç,r¿11rs been off rnlz

beal- - so far off m1r bea.t, as a nal-ter of
fa-et, fhat f ilidntt l<now l,¡hat i't r.¡as when
T F:i.i:.st sar¡¡ i'L. . . IL rvor-r]-d ha.rrs þsgn er=-rolrgh.,
r^lhere I am concernec'ì., 'L-o v.ra-L-cÌr you malcr'-ng a
aai-nni.e out- of Lhat rrnfor:funa'Le boy.?t
"Who, 'tloor lrlttle Gayi113r' saLirì Mrs- Nicho_lscn.

rrMust I har¡e nothing? - T have no l:-tLle dog.
You wou-l-cl not l jl<e i-L, evel--r, r'f I had a rea.l.
I i Lt-1c dog. And vor-'- eypec i: rnc -f o L-l¡:'_nl< tha E

l/ot! t-lo nof cal"e- - 
- 
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Remembering t-his w:î.bh in'tensÌt_v he ris Lempted

-t-c'Lal<e'L-he .llirs'[ trarln bael< L-o London l-rr.r'f deer-icles'Lhat

a descrescendo is necessarr;. I-le wil_-l walk furLher

arouircl Sou-Lhstone ancl -l ook foi: other p.l-aees rçhich r:enind

him ofl her. rFrom his t-our of annih:i]a'i:inn. nothing orll-

of the s'L-ory v¡as tcl Ï.le missecl. I 54 He I ooks fnr L-he

-Floilist shop where Mrs. IrJ:'chofson bor-rg,ht r.ed carnati_ons

-Eo humil:la.te -l-he aclmi.ralrs ruife - -it had been ilestro'r"recl

-L-he aclm,lr'a l anC hisby a bomb. I-le finds bhe house hThel:e

tujfe -l.r'-r¡ecl anrl rvhere Mrs. N:'-cho,lson committed lhe r:ut-rageolls

insul.'L 'L-o her hostess of j:rringing Ga'r.¡j-n aLong es her iÌ:'-nner

par:l'ner:. Nov¡ rl I is an A- T. S. off ice. and Gavin Ðauses

to watch a gr'-:rJ- in lchak-i tìuor,ig1h tl-le front i,':inc-[ow. I4hen
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she corrr.eti oLi'L- he speal<s -L-o her. and sh.e rebr,rffs

hr'-m cal",mJ-y ancl tr'jth exÌ:er-i.ence. In i-he f-lame of a

light-er as he cl:Tls ìt l-o a cígaret--Le -<he st'-rcl,ies his

face ancl i,s pr:.227-ecl b-v ì-t.

lShe had seen the faee c;f scmebody cìead
r^Jho lnras sti-'l I there - I'o-l d-n becaurse of
'L-he p:resenc-e, r;.nder an L'-c\¡ screen, o.F a
tvhol,e stoppecì mechanr'sm for :Feel l-ng.
Those f eal-ui:es ha c.'l been Fi"ane cì , -1 o:rg a go ,
for hope. The rìents al:or¡e L-he nostri-1-s ,
lhe iines extencling the eyes , the J Í-ps
g::r'.maeing gi:rp on the ci-garette - completrecl
l--he nr'.c'Lnre oF someonc.- tvnl1=jsh. A pr{:'''e't'- .-
B,-rt urho hait said) Ìtre\/Cìl1Fì arC prerzed ,.,ior. t5"

In a -cense 'L-he ti¡o remainr-ng lva-ys, b-v v.;hÍch

penpì e -in rval: l-:ime soltgh I L-o i'¡- i-:r'irr t]'cr ir ¡'.nrlivi drral i Lr¡

are tha -safire i tohether ghosts or -just drE:ams cr l=antasies

'LÌre_rr are sav.ing r'-1--lrrsory i,ror:J-cls . t Tl¡ese -impr,rJ,s í-rre

movemen'Ls of fan'Las]/ ,?re i:_v-pr:ocìucLs of the non-ímprll.s ir¡e
t56

na.,jor rou-L-i.ne of rr'a.r. Iühateve:r tlrelu are cal-l-ecl they

are rvoirlds-wiLhin-rvo-r.-l-rìs; ttì-rey fi,l--t the vacunm for the

uncertail'r t?T11 -1 57

Folii: s'[or::ies r:ontar'-n ghosts: ?'l]he Cheel"rr'' Soul. I ,
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tThe Demon trover? " tPink Mavl

lhe posl-script the author says

cer',;ai-l-rt-ies - hosti-l-e or not.l

anci '1 Green Holll¡Î. fn

Ithe ghos Is are 'l--he

tlllhe Cheerr.¡ Soul, l ileflects lhe chanc-i.iress

abouL l-ife in those ti-mesr even Lhe si'-mple acl- of

going L-o s'Lav wibh f-riends for Chrisi-mas. The

narra'i:or, ruorlcing; a'L a rçar-.iol: :'-n a loi:Lcl--lancl tor"vn arr:ives

Eo spencì Clir-i.çEmas rvit-h the Ra.ngerl-on-Karne¡zs, J-ocal

peop-Le famous fr:r goori \{crrl<s ancl the aus'le-r: i-t1r oli thei::

l-ife in L-he na"tr',onal cause. The r'-nvibation lrad J:een

sr.rrÐr:l-sj,ng clnd fl,a'bte::rlng and fer¡er:ishl.,¡ ant-i-cl',pat-ed.

Equa}-J.y surprising is ]rer rvel".come at l-he hands of an

elcle::Jy arrn-L- Tl-lere js no sr'-g¡-r of her lros'[s noi] of anv ser-

van'Ls. Gradualllr anoLher pr:esenee mal(es j.'lself fe-'l-h.

the gìros-L- of a cooJ< t^¡ho IefL- a vrjalr ago -in search ol'

ran Hngl-ish. Clr1sL-m.ast ancl rvas drorvned in the canal-

afte:: becoming thoror-rgh1.¡i intox-r'-ca1-ed. We ai:e not sur-

prisecl Lo learn that the Rangerton-I(arneys al"e tra-i.to:rs

and that t-he :'-nr¡r'-taLion L-o s-tav hacì i:eerissr:eC nie:r:elr¡

as a l:lj.nil tc covellLher'-r escalle. There is l¡c at'bempt t-o
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expl.aj-n l--hr-s ç¿hos-E a.s'L-he :'-inagrlnerJ creatulle cf a tla.i:-

exhans'Led mincl- The cookr-c ghost is as real as the

ai.lnt. She rls a. saner persoll t-han her empl-oye¡s, a-nd

her ¡:ness,:1 se scrîûrvj-er-l c¡n the Ì:eclroom m,irrcr t'\'Ìjth soap

:l'.s strangel.lz contf or Ling: I I)eari.e . clon t 't mind- me . '

The scene oF lThe Demon Loverr is a shu-L-ufr

Lonc1on house to ii'hi ch 'L-he mis'tlress retrit:ns Lo get sclme

.-belo¡5i.i-ngs. llrs. Ðrovei: no'fices an unfam-i-1 ia¡ cJLreell¡ess

:ln her once f,amr'-Jiar s'L-reet" ancl, the door i-s i'¡¿1.'¡1q¡¡ì and

Ciff .icul t to un-ì.ocl<. En'l-er:íng the house, tthe prosr:ic

i¡romen, looì<,ing about lrer, tvas lnore perplexeci tha-n she

l<nei^l -'[:1r svs¡-\, fh:i.ng she sal, ì:y traces of her lcirg former
5B

tra]::lL- of ,l j,Fe.' Sti:angesl- of a--ì1 she fr'-nds on thc:

ha.l-l table , a J-eL-ter frorn a fc-¡rme:: -l,over ir'ho clieil -i-n

f irsl- rr'or-l-c-l war trventy-f ive yeatis ago. rem:inding her

a rendezvor.ts ,fo:: thab very cla-v ra-L the holtr arrangecl .

She closes her: e\¡es ard rvr'--'l l.s herseJ"f io be sensrl.ble.

when -che opens theni again the Le-L-i:er :ls sti-ì"-Ì there.

iri.es to rememlrei: tJre clead manrs face brt-b cannot. In

risr'-ng panic sire fJ-ees frcm t-he .hor,rse ancl sciran]¡Jes ,Ì.

the

of
''1

IILLi:

¡ne

nio
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LÌe onJ,¡r ta.x"l'- :l'.n Lhe ranl< at Lhe e¡id of -i-he stree'L-"

trmrler,liate11,, :i-t mor¡es ,rf,f ancÌ when she 't;:ies 'Lo fe-'ll-

tl-.e C,rir¡er .rvheire icl 'Lal.:e her he

rl:ra.l<etl- -L-urnecl around" and sl-i.d the
ql-ass pane-l back. . . clrive:: a-nd nassenger.
rema l'-necl for an e L-ernr- frr 61r';'¡ 'fç ¡'r.zg.
Mrs. I)ror¡er:f s mouth hung open for some
seconds befoz'e she cou-l cl i-ssuc 'nel .F,lirst

="r."am. 
t -59

Whe [he:l t]ris t* 1-r3,1 "i*rrc,ina'L-ion or nat Mrs. IJroveir ha-s

felt- L-he chi.ll- of -LhaL- rl-:natu.ral, nromise for a qnari-eir

of a cen-Lurv 1I shal-L l:e wi.'Lh yc-lirr- hr: saiil ^ rsooner:

or late::. t f L r¡a-s a si-n-l'"si:ei: i:ro'th. and wh.en he was

repor: ted m:'ssrlng she .Fc-:J.l- , i.n edd-ition 'l--o ¡:i:,ief- I a

complete c1:Lsloca-L-ion fi:om everlyLh:'-ngl She has never

been comp-1 eLe-1 1r normal" a.nc] rvailtime s1-res.ç has fo:rced

-[hÍs ctreacl :'-n'Lo the open.

lThe li'oi:thless I r'-ttle speaker in ?rPinl< It{a_vÎÎ

r"ound 'Lhe i,.;ar ma.cìe a. molîa-folil-.r"tm for her^ marr:ied conser'"ence.

Ilere al,so L-he ghosl- may be suÌ:jec'L-r'-ve. A wornan engagecì in

war rvorj< .is l-iving -in ¿-' rent-ed hou-se r{i'Lh her hir-sband.

Drrring the month. tuhen lhe may Lrees are j.n j:Ioom -she is

,60
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carrying on a víolenE a,Ffar',r lv:'L-h ¿-rnctl'rei: rnan ivhj,ch

:l'-s made nossr'-b1e b], her" husl:andr s ìre.Lng kepl- 1a'r-e

a'E h is iob r-riglit e.t[ei: rr jehL-. She admr'i:.s 'Lo having

been:la'L-her lne::vy1 bu'L- insis'Ls-Eha-L:'.'L i,vas a irapp_v

monL-h tmacÌly happy'" About the ]roi-rse she sa\/.s rBui-

¡rolr ì<nol horv i'i .i,s aì:out other: peoplels belongin¡1s -

)/ou .jan1i, ever qriite use '[hem. ancl they seem to r'¿a'L-cLr

tìr
yoLr ihe r.'.¡lro"l e tilne. I Brrt i:here \tas mor"e lhan t-h.t--q

Lo nr..i,r.'-:r her: Ê..J-e¡lsLrrÊ: she 1¡rarÌuaJ-,1.i2 beeame a.!riíì,.rr€ rJf

a ghosl:, a tpi:;r-r.'1:;lii a.l-h.er nrîesence ? r';ho cl j.sapr:roved of
'L-he rtra.¡ she l-i,i¡eC a"lcl even r-¡f the r:ar.¡ she cb:es.secl . -Çhe

-Lhen felt r:he drlsap¡rror¡a.-l cl:an¡¿e i,c i:r'-'i:y and i--hr'-s i:ohi:ec.i

her" of hei: se-lf - con.lli-clence . ivhr'-cìr :l'-n r-ui:n -l osu,- her: her

],over enrl -[]rei; he:¡r hr:sl:ancl . ÀL- LJ-re eLrcl she acim-|ts she

re\/er: actr:a-'l-,1,r, s[ì\Å] nor l-rea:ld Lhe gho.st bi¡t conl-i,nues L-o

b-Lanie j,-L ilor er¡err¡tirin,T: She sar¡.ç-Lo her l-rl .s'tener

t If ys1l cìo:r. 1 L unclers'L.anil - Ilm sorilt¡ I
evelto-liì ¡io..r the sLor-vi ltlol- a ghos'L -
r'Jì1en ,i L- -ri.r-r'-nec1 my whol-e lifel Ðont'L ]¡oir
see, canlt yot-ì. see Lhere mrrs'i: ha.¿e been
sgJlg!]l1. g?' Lef L to onesel f , one rloesn 1 t
rilin o¡ets Iri.fel ¡ 62

ûnce more the ghnsI jras f:'--l-Ied 'L]re voirl-
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I Green LIoll__v I :.s a rv.ít l-r'I J1 firnnrz qhos'i- s1:o::-r¡.

ifhere a-rie ac'LrJa1ly [',^ro ghosls seen by trso cliffererr-

peopl-e. Tire rea,l- characlers ar:e tr,vo nen and a, r,voman,

expert-c" cloing some ver]¡ hr-rsl-r-hn.sh v,ra.i: ,'i ob. cooped urr

-Loget-her' iir an unlovely V-i.c-L-orian countr-v house. llìhe5r

har¡e been cslnf,-inecì [oge Lher since I g 40, ancì it is norv

L-he Chris-bmas of 19Lll.

None of L-hem -i.s Lo be ¡4irren l.ea.ve ; L-he¡' ar:e

or¡enl-.irer'l . boired w-li-h each o[]rer and Ir'-n'tj:e ma.'LL-er of-

in'r:,r'.mac-v L-ìrey hacl lrr.¡ l-rovJ corllp-l-e L-ecì i:Lle full circl-e I . 63

even'to -tìrer ¡roìnt of asai.r acJdress:--ng each otheir as l'1[r"

ancl lillss" llhey are carrgJrt r-ç ,Ln L-he rnacìrri.neri, of \¡.ralt-

t.vh-i eh oltrvar:d}lz Lhey accept bu'L- 
.j.nrr¡ardl -r¡ ::es:l--st.

One o F bhe rnen. W:'-n L-ers-'l orv. who ìras l¡een

cìr:'-nÌ<ing 'Loo much, sees the female ¡4hosi-. tttShe r^,¡as

marvelousti he -said, tîivhat- I corild see of 1-ru"ri. r 6L[

Tha'L evenÍnr¿ 'lhe ghosL- 1a bodr'-Iess foolish

v¡antonr wai'ts for him on the stai-r's. At- 'Lhe boL-bom o:F

Lhe s[a:'-rs -ljes 'tire o.L-]re:r ghos[ - tire bocly of a man lvr'-'L-ìr

the sr'.cle of his head blot'm out. I{-interslor¡r r'-s unar¡are of

1-he man's body and mounts [ire stairs 'Lowards h"ig ghost.
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He ls l-a'Leir found l<neeJ ing, half vJa]/ ull the s'Lairs

tvhen Ìiís feÌl-ow rvorkers emerge from the clrawing

room inL-o the hall--

OJ- the others onl-v one, Miss Ba.tes , sees

the man ghost lyine dead on the fl-oor, although she

cannot- see i,{int-erslowls charmer. Thi-s is v;hat she

sarzs of Ïier experience and iL- is an example of

ElizaheL-h Bowen's wit ai; its bes'L:

rlrldhen I openeo .l-he door, just no\.v,...
what do 126¡ Lhink I first saw t-here r'-n bhe
hall?1'

ttMett , r'epl-ied Mr. Ì¡J-in-L-ei:s-l ow. luith
re Lurning reassLrrance.

tlO-oh no; ol-r j.ndeed. norr. sa.id Miss Beri-es.
'?You - why should. I L-hínk 'l-wice of tha-L jf
J/ou \tere strilcing atbitucles on t-he s'bairs? You? -
no, I sai,v yolìr enchanLr--ng r'_nverse. Extendecl , anii
it is true s[one dead, I saw the man of my di:ea.ms.
From his aLtiLucle i-L was clear he had dieci for
.l-ove. There irere 'Lhree pearl s'Luds in his boiled shirt-,
and his iuhite t-ie must have l:een Liecl in heaven- And
fhe hand Lha1- had dr:opi:ed the pis-Lol had clropped a
whít-e rose; i-L lay beside him brorvn and crusired
from having been o:F'ten l<issecl. The icleality of t-Ïrose
kisses, :For Lhe last of rvhich I arrived Loo J-atefi
here Miss Bates ]¡eat her f:isL against Lhe bow of
her snook - r?will haun'L, and b-r,, haunting sa"Lisf_v
me. Tire des'truction of his features l:efore I saw
them, made [ireir former perfect-ion certain, where
I am concerned. - And here I am, left, 1eft, left,
'L-o wa'L-ch dusL gather on Fir. Ranstocl< and you; to
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wai:ch - yes, I who saw in a flash the inl<-
black perfection of hiF tai.-lor'íng - milderv
fc;r'm on those e-l-ol-hes J/oLr nevet: changle; Lo
remember hov: l:oj:h of you ha-cl :Ln common that
rn¡av o:f b1-ovlin¡¡ Vouil noses l:efore yorl k:l ssecl
me. I{e had l:een cleceii¡eci - hence the sl-lo'L"
hence the fall" Brrt i.vho ivas slle, yorrl1
feathered f::iend 'L-o cleceive h:lm? Who eou]-d
have deceived hlm more sr,rperbly than f? -
I coulcl be fata-lî', moanecl Miss Ra[es, paej_ng
the di:au.;irrfd iloom- lrf corr-Ld be faLal - on-l-.¡
,:it¡e rne o ,i"uài.: 'r' 

' 
-65 - - --j

In M,lss BaL-eîs hravadc l,-he:.e rîs nore tha-n a hini, of

L-hat universal paihos L-hal- characL-ei:-i-ses everyone in

1:hr'-s series o.F wariime stories. She has been -Forcecl

ini-o a nia-chine" her -l ife has been r'-rnpoveri-shecì ,

egotism in small rtays h.a.s sl-oppecì such as dining out;

br:ying a ner,\? f¡:ock; life hacl L-o complete itself some

Iday.

The ol-her two storès are pure fan'Lasy of a

ra.Lher fr:ightening sorl-. In l-he postscript the author

says, lIf 't-hese resj-stance - fantasies seem fr:ightening

-it is to counte:r fear w,Lth fear, s'Lress wíth st:less?

In lThe Happv Aui:limn Fields' a \,vom¡ln is pro-

"iected (in a dream) from bomberl Loncion. into bhe key
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emotional crr'-sr's of a V j,ctcr:lan qiï'J hoocì. 'Ih-ls is

one of the ar"rthorrs o\,m favour:''Le stor::'-es, ancl the

atmosphere of t-he pasb:is bur'--ll- up with so dream-like

a gua1 ',ty 
I l-ha L t-he reader :'-s i:eluctan'L 'L-o return to

the dangeror-rs present. a,nd j-n the second- clrean sl :'-ps

gi:atefuJ-ly back r--nLo the pe,st v¡jLh t-he dreamer.

Mary, Jying ori a bare maLt-ress iri -the bomhed

ru.i,n of her l,onclon house, ik'eams she :'-s Sarah- Unt:ll

this af-Lernoon she has never heard of Sarah, bi-rt in

a box ful-l- of olcl famr'-J-y papelrs , l etters and photo-

graphs she has read o1'-'lhe fannr',J-¡z and of the twin

sisters Flenr je L-ta and, Sarah. She, Mary, sees 1-he

drama oli the family unfo-Ld thirorrgh t-he eyes of Sarah.

feels i;ir.e ci:oss-cur:renLs of emot-ion tlxough all L-he

senses of Sa::ah - ¡'-n fac'L- she is- Sarah. Another JromÌ¡,

an expl.osion and more falling pl-ast-er recal.ì,s Marlz 'i:o

1--he present -]ust as her husband Lromes to Lal<e her arvay

from the ]rouse. He sees that- she has Ì:een crying, and she

replies,
tYes. How are we 'to .Iive lvithout natures?

I,lle only l<notv inconr¡enience now, not sorro\.¡ir.
Hveirything puJ-rzerj-zes sr: eas:'-1)¡ because it js
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rot-dr:r': one can onl-v vJoncleli -LhaL .l',-L mal<es
so much rlr:íge. The soltrce- tlr.e saÐ must have
dri-ed up. orl-he pulse mus-L har¡e stopped, be-
fore \¡ou or I rnJere concer'-vecl . So much f-l,or.ved
[hrorigh people; so .l:'-tLle f],ows tirrough us.
Al.-!- r^¡e cæn cio is imltaL-e ].ove or sorro\r... I{l-rat
has l-rappened j-s cruel ; I am left w:'-Lh a fragment
t-oi:n ouL of a rìay" a. d,ay I rìonÎ't even know where
or when; and now horÀ/ am tr 'l_o help lay:'_ng Ehat-
-'l-ike a 'rla'L-tern agains-L the poor stuff of_ everr¡-
Lhr'ng else? AlternaLrlvell,2, I arn a person drainecl
b_rr ¿ drea-m. I cannot- forge-L Lhe c].imate of 'Lhose
horl:s . Or -l if e at -L-hat p itch , even'L-f L;l - no-l:
happy, flo, but st::r-rng like a harp. t 66

This js l-he mos'[ per:Fec'l_ e>campJe of ]rov¿ tt-he

pas i: cli.scharges l'

L-izecl and l:ewifderecl

i-s load of feef-ins int-o the anaes'L-he-

Fresen'[. I 67

tMysterious l(ôrr is a. fantasy jn bhe mjncl of

gii:J. vrhich has taken shape under bhe spell_ of
t M1,s L-er:r',orrs Kôr tlrr¿ wa-ì--l s Forsa,J<en
lllhr¡ lone-Ly torvers beneath a. Ionelv
Not -i-n the waste beyond '[he srr,amDs

The -Fever-halrilLed. ForesL- and J.agoon
-.4Mvs-Leri.ous Köi: thv wal-ls - I

these l ine.s :

sta.ncl.,
moon
and sancl ,

The ti:agedy of Pepita and Arthur. hei: soldier lover, i_s

that the\¡ har¡e nowhere-i-o go r.vheret-he1i can Jre a.l,r:ne.

The-rr þ¿ye tried 'l-he cror¡¡ded nor'-sy cafós where 'Lhev l-Ìave

J-reen a-[.one -lÌ.n the cronrcl , thelz have wa.]_lced in 'Lhe par]<,
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a-nd i-tou7, there is no plaee forLhem 'to go bul- Ehe

sma-l-] f-Lai; Pepi,-t-a shares with anothe:: gi::J. IJn-

for:'i:una-Lely for t-hem, Lhe other gr'.r-l . coming from a

nore conven'Lj-onal bacl<giror,rnd than Pepi-La-. 'L-akes her

duties as a clrtenna serr',ousl\¡ and. refuses 'l-o l.eave t[-re

flat -Eo Lhe lovers. As t-he 'blrro rva-Ik Lhrorrgh the moon-

J"ight riarl<ness t-o L-he f-laL- Pepi,l-a tel l s Jr-im of the

ri.magrlnari¡ ciLr¡ to rvhichdre 51oes r'n her drearns.

"'I thinlo o¡ 'ï't- all the tj-me - a compj,eteJ,Sz

forsaken ei-L-y, as h:'-gh as cfiFfs and as lthite a-s llones:

w:l-L-h no ir:is-Lory. .. Kórts veliy s'L-rong; l-here is no[ a

c::acl< :l'-n ii: anlnvhere for a weed to grorv in; the collners

of stones ancì monumen-Ls might ha.ve l:een cLiL yes'L-ercìay,

anc'l the stairs ancl arches are Jru:l'-lt Lo suppor:t -Lhemse-Lves.

A::tirur " slrrÌrriseC salis 'rI thorrg,hL ¡rir'1s thoughl-

aJrou'L- ggÆÀ9. "

rrl¡ühat. these

peopl-e? How can arìJione

go'L any heart? I donrt

a l rvarrs L-lli-ir1< abori l: Kór .

cla¡/s?11 she said. ttThinl< al:out-

i:hr'nk aboul- peopl-e if the,vîve

lcnorrr horv o-[her gr'.rls rnanage: I
11 | 68
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I,rihen the-v an:i-r¡e they fl'-nd the oL-her gir:l-

v,raiLing up for" -Lhem, anxi,ous thal- Arl-hlr shoulcl l:e

cclmfartaÌ:le and fee"ì r-',rel-cr:me. Her na'Lir¡e gen'Llene.ss

and. gor:d manners Are a sharp cr:n'Lrasb [o Fep jtars

rr-rcleness - Pep jta r.vho canno[ for:5¡:'-ve her for staying-

Once asleep however, PepiL-a returns once moÌle

'l-o Mysterious Kôr anc'l -Lhis trl-me Arthur is rv:i-'Lh l-rer.

tshe sl-:'-J-J- lay, as she hacJ laj-n. :'-n an at¡r-cl ck'eam,

of rvhr'-el-r /\rthr:r hacl l:een the soi-lrce, of which Arthuir

had not l een L-he end. lJiLh him she -lool<ecl t-his \^ra\/:

L-haL i,,ra5r clov,rn ihe r.t:r,c.le, Y9!d, , pure stree-t:s, bet-rveen

sLatues" píJ--lar:s and shacìows, Lhrough archwa;rs and

col-onnades. htith him she wen'L r-ip the s'Lairs dorvn

ir'hj.ch nothj.ng but moonJ i-ghL came ; ruii:h him brod l-he

ermine dus L of t-he encll-e,ss hal-l s , s'Looc1 on t-orraees ,

mountecl 'LJie ex'L-reme totver, lool<ed cìotin on 'the .sLa'L1ec1

squares, -[he rvide. plre Lpj¡] streel-s- He ruas the

i--rassr.\iond br-rI no't 'Llie answer: l',t tuas 'fo Kô/s frlnaìr't1u Lhat

69
she tui:necl . I

ALI -these cl::eams anil fantas--í-es a-ire the resort

of L'he sc¡u-l r:ncl.er atrnnrma.l- cr:nc]itions. El-izabeth Borven
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does not otherlvi,se recomlnenr-l them. for she mi,strus-Ls

fantasies. lrir,iIrLng :r'_n Bor{enl_s _C*qgS.! af i:er }¡ears of

rvar she sees he:r or¡n famil-v as a .reÐriesenl-ati-ve mic-

rlocosm. Ther-r t-ivo g:nea-[ faufl-s, fa.ntasy ancl an infaE-

ua'tion lvith t-Ìre iclea of Dotder" have l:::ecl nr:'-r¡a'be

ci:irelty - and." ,i,n L-he J-arge:r frlelc'l war. Fan'Lasv r-s

-box:'-c; iL or::'-gr--nat;es in the heateci Jrra-ín. The

dangerotts por\ier .rldea i:emar',i-ts c,ru-i.escen'L so J,ong as

prope;ri-tz .-1.as'bs. T'[re power- J-ov:'-ng -L-emperamen l- " once

clispossessed, becomes da-ngerous ancl 'L-ili:ns to operal-e

in the tuorl-d oJl r--ileas " harnessi.ng menr s minds.

Surnrrring up aL Lhe end. of Bo¡-Je¡rs Court she

SAVS:

'f have tal<en 'Lhr-. a.'L-[aehmen'L of peop-]-e L-o

pl aces as being geneï j c 'Lo hirman 1:-fe, a-E a time
rvhen L-he atLachmen'L- is to be d::ear].ed as a ¡:ossibl-e
solrrce of too nuc.h lrar'-n.I 70

She lleels that :Ln i^¡riting abor:r'L the FasL- genera'L-Í.ons of

Bowens dr-ii:ing a 1-rlme rvhen the r¡or,l,d is a-i: rvar she has

been r¡ri-ling a-bouL- se--l f-een-Lred people in a ruoi:lcl rvhere

the cles'Linr¡ of Lrre ,i.ndivic]r-raL. eounts for noLh:lng. fn

spr'-te of thi.s d-i-spari-Lv beLv;een t-ime and suh-jec'E, the
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sllil.ject :Ltse l-F has become mor"e ra-Lhel than less im-

porta.nt'to her - ha-e, -r'.n fact, become a means'L-o anproaclr

a trr-rth abou't li-fe-

l[hr'-s 'L-ru'L-h. as she sees i'L , may be sumrned rt¡:

L-ht:s:

F::operl-rr r-s r'-mporLant Ì:ecause ii: gives man the

Ineans 't.o ey,ercise porver in a cl-r,r'ecl-, concre Le ancl

therefore J i¡nl'ted r,iavi l:ecer-ise :'-t Ì¡rcv,¡'-cLes a linJ< wr'Lh

bhe pasL and onl'v tlrroul,th a i:ea,l r'-za1-ion and lcrot¡Ieclge

of Lhe past can t-he presen-l- acc¡uire meanin¡{; becairse

-it pror.ir'cles L-hat- cor-l'f l'-nur'-L-¡i bett-:een tl-re pi:esen'r ancl -Lhe

fu-'Lure ivhr-eh enab]-es rnan 'lo l:':ilcl an echl :Frlce ruhr'-eh

wil-l nui--las'L- hr'-s o'¡n bl:ief span.

In her or,vn wr:ircls,

t1:he values rvhieh I se-[ ont - mv own r¡a-]r.res
harre a-t lea,s-L tcr mr.z ol,.7n feel:'.ng been ccnst-an-t:
thelz have been a-ccentua'l-ed ratheri:han ehanged
blr lvar. Th.e uÌ:genc\/ of [ire present-, i'ts ile]-en.l--
J.ess dai --l-y chal--ì,enge " seems 'Lo conmuníeate .l't-
self l-o onets vierv of L-he nas'h r¡irtr'1, 'Lo the
mos't pr.r'-vaLe aet- o:r dec,i,srlon_. there a-Lt-aches
onets sense of its part in some campa:,gn.
These cla-rrs, er''l-her everyth;rlnp; maL-L-er,s or
noL-hing maLtels. The lrasl- - pr-iva.te -¡r.rsl: as
much a.s hisLori-c - seems to me noi¡ 'Lo ma1:ter
more i-han ever; , j L- aeqlri.re-s mear:i.ng; j L- loses
-Fa,].se mv.s L-erv- t / l
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SLuilvinc' L-he pasL- of lrei: llamri,l-y she has

seen hor,,' the na.trr::es of her ances'[oi:s changed rr'hen

propert--r, corl-ld no -1-onger Ìte grr-r.aranbeed.

rf s,-:bmi't, t slre .says, 1-tilat the pot'Jell-
J,ovíng tem¡teramen L ,i s rnore rìangerorts
rçhen it e-iLher prefers or i.s forced to
opera'L-e in a, voicl- I¡Ie have everllL-h-ín¡-¡
Eo dread.From i:he dj-.spo.sses'sed. In thc
area. r:.[t ir]eas r'tre tlreadt, see ìrore menac:r'-n¡,r
rJoin.,-nati ons 'L-han the 'l 

andLl orcì exercisecl
over -ì ancl. The otlLs ize wil-l- is no'L- neces-
sar-i--l-\¡ ev:l-l : if l'-s a. l:henomenon" It mus'L-

h¡..¡e i1.s ol-l'isj_ze or:r'LÌ.eL-, -rts big'i:ask. IF
the righ'L scope -is noi- offer:ed ,i'L-, :",'L- must
seize [he ltron3. i,Ve s]ror,r.l,d lre ab-le L-o

harness th:ls cìrivl'-ng .Force:. -. l{oL- Lhe v¡r-.-l]

iL-sel-f l¡u^t its was'tedness r'-s Lhe dangerous
rh-ing.' 72

Propeir Ly , possess -i-ons . e home , bolster rtp t-he

J-ni1:ì-vidual-, g:'ve hi.m a L jnk ivi lh lìre past aniJ a s'Lal<e in

'L-he fu|-r:re. If this feeJ-r'-lig of -persolal:-cJeni-:ll1z, rc-

su1-L-ing from an ai--L-a.cirmenl- to possessl'ons ;:.ncl. a rta-t¡ of'

1,"r'fe, i-s.l ost ot-it cir¡!lr.za-LÍor,. m-i ghi: per:r'-sh. Thjs :'s noL

a, mys'rical- pìr.r losoph¡,, b'-tt- c,lespite ri-'L--. rea-l :'-sm ll-l -î zal:e-bh

Boiven is no1: -ilrreli.gious. Brr:r-tgh'L r.rp j-n ''che i.lhrrrch of

Englancl .Faith, re-ì-ig-r'-nn l-o her, as a member oF L-l-re -l.anc-l-

Ðf.i¡nj.t-ìg squt-i-.'.ealch.,r, i-s par'l-- ol her I^¡ar., of -l ,ille. It js

no't somelþ:lnq 'L-o be qr,res.L-ior-¡ecl þtrL to ì:e anc':pted tv-itì-:ot-Li-
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.Frr.ss. Ii- is pa'n1- of a sl-r.¡-Ì e nf' I jvinT r,'[rich c'rc]na.ndecl

fha t l-hgr, 1 -i.\,e as Lhough -l 
r'-r/'i r..T qavc Lhrm ¡r.¡ l-¡r1i;Ì;l-9.

This has alit'aJ¡s rer¡lired corrra-.{e and much oF 'r,hB

conr.age ha-s come trom 'i'he ca-[ in accel:'tance lf lhe-ir

fa i th.

E-Ì .i,zabr-:th Botven: eveì-l .ri.n iva.r--i:ime j--e oj?'L- i¡rii e i r- c

a.bou'i i--l-re ]lu'lu::e- She l-ras seen ho.¡. wl,ren na'L-eili¿-'l nc.s-

sessr'-ons ai:e l.os'i-, t'he ic'ìeas aud me¡nori.es 1-he c,ìr'eams

ancl llarr1:así,e.s that rush r-n'Lo the void alre not neees-

sar:1.1r¡ harm_fìlJ_. Bu1: sire feel_s the\z a::e onlr¡ a. suJ:-

s-L-i,ttrl-e :For rea-1. possessions" i-he embodimenL of

memorie.s.

Lookíng ahea-d to peace she sa\¡s Lha'L .r'n war-

-L-ime er¡ervone carr-i,es in iri-s hea.:il'b one pri-vate j.maqe,

one peacefu} scene rvhlch Lo him j-s LÌre absol.ute of' peace.

lllo her, rln Lonclon, BowenIs Co-rrt meant peace. She ca.r:i:j-ons

agaì-nst- -losing Lhi-s image lvhen peace comes again. She

realizes EhaE in rvar-time Br¡'-tain muchlæ.s been ge;:m:'-ita'ting

tirat will brin¡4 gradlua1 but grea'L changes. ltiha[ t]rese

changes will be she doe-s not abLempt-L-o g;uess, but she
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has fe-l L cirange in the a-i::. E-r.'en in the peace of

Bolenls Courì- L-he apprehens-Lons comrnon to al-L mankind,

have l:een Ìrresen'u-. Never-i:heless she feels 'L-ha[ [ire

ti:uths b¡z tvhich she has -l ived t¡¡j1--l- r'emain Lhe same.

Thev are i-he L-rut-hs b¡r rtl-rich she trrill snrvive. and she

has con.Fj,dence :i n the L-oughness of her cl-ass anci race.

In es'L-imat-Lng Lhe r,vork oF Elizabeth Boi^¡en i.l-

-Ls ch',ff-icul-'L- rro'i- Lo Lh:ink i-n terms oÍ' pai-nl-l¡g. Sir:

I(enne l-h Cl arke I s r"enarks abou l- 1-he impress:'-onr.s L-s are :

,r"-n part-, eqr,ral,j-1, appJ- Lcal:Je Lc her wr i[ings.
tlmp:re-ssionism ga\/e us somethi-ng rvhr'ch has

¿r-l.r.va.r1s been one of the great attaj.nments of ai:t:
i'L enlarged our vj.sion... The -Lrnpr:ession-i,sts
Eaug-h'r urs to see l-he col-oLLr in shaciov¡s. Ever-vclar,r
\.ve Ðal-lse r¡iiL-h -]ol, J:efolre some er'fect of -L.ighl:
r.iihich v,re should o.Lherrvise llave passed wi-'L-houL
no'L-r'-ce... their pa-l'-ni:r'-ng is frrll oF a conplet-e
confi.c-lence r'-n nature anil i-n human nature. t 73

ljp [o i:his poin L Miss Bor^:en is an impressr'onr'-s t;

no one could read her descrr'ptions of lanclscapes and

seasons, ¡¡l.aces and peopi-e, wi-thor-rt gaining a clear:er"

-ins:ighL- i,lrto a.nd a greaLeir apprec-i,ation of Lhe worl-cl

ai:ouncl h:--m. Bi-l'L wri.[]r mat-urr',tr¡ and under warl--ilrne sbress

she has aclvanced beyç¡¿ this pred.r:rnr'-nan't11r ma'lei:':'-aIist-ic
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and rlaqa-n outl-oo1(- a"nd ha.s come to see the va].ue of

abs'[rac'L- possessions 'Lo L-]re happiness of the indii¡¡'-

cfua-Ì . Sire has come to share tire vri-ews of -Lhrl-s :L'amous

criLic and art -l over rv.hen he sar¡s

tArt :i.s concerned w:ith our rvhofe ber'-ng
our l(no\dled"ge, ouli mer¡.ories ) ot-tr asso-

. 7lt'
Cac?-'t:LOnS. '
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